Information and Contacts ~ In and Out

11 Indeterminacy

New & Rejoined Members

BSFA Membership
Still cos:IS £12 (UK &. EC). (1$ (non-EC Europe:).
(1lbJ{25 air Ausami•. £25~ US ~r year. bu1
loe5 U pIO(UpcryearonJ"lyl.l992.

LedJer, Jan, 2 Cheniet Cole, Okcwoodhill, Ooo\.inc.
SlII'I"ey RHS ~NB
SlIakespeare, Martin S. U
Filching Road.
Easl:bow'ne,S~.lBN208SD

New Members

Changes of Address

Jo Jbjnc:. 29 Thomville Road. Hanlepool. Ckveland
TS268EW

Nesa Silfllgnarwn. ~ Monlque Bunon Flats. 23
Delfon Road. Leeds LS2 9BA
Lilian Edwards 39 (IF'2) Viewfonh. Bnmtsrlekl.
EdinburghEHl04JE
DIve Mooring & Sartllh Dibb 21 The VilIate SUeel.
Leeds LS4 2PR
Simon (Nnsley 28 8«kwith Crescent. HUTOKate
HG20BQ
Oalfid Gillon 41 Amllda Way. AdmiralS Reach,
Chalham.Kent
Gill AI(\ennan, Cliff COllage. Freroch's Walk.
CORH.CoCork,lreland

Membership Renewals
Kcith Freeman. 269 Wykeham Road. Reading RG6

'PC

USA Memberships
Cr Cha.. Yin. 142.\8 Wilrrw SlIttl. Detroit. Ml
48213. USA

Matrix
Jenny & SIeve Glover. 16 Aviary Plare.

Lecll~

LS12

2NP(lcl:O;'\321912M)

Media
ran Mundell. 21 Radford House. 1 Pcmbridge
Gardens. Noui"g Hill Gale. London W2 4EE

Competitions
Roger Robinson. 75 Rosslyn Avenue. Harold Wood.
~.\RM30RG

Inlormalion
Phi. Nichols.. 57 Gnlnge Road. West Bromwich.

West MidlUlds 870 IfB

BSFA Publications

Brown. Victor H
Cumner. David. It7 TorerQSI Alfe. Wyken.
COlfenlry CV2 3NW
Cumow. Susan E. 42 l'R;achcrs Vale. Coleford.
Somerset. BAJ ~IT
CUller. James. 44 Wller Street. GIUI Huwood.
Blackbum. Lancs. BB6 7QR
Elfans. Roger. 104 8erwickl Lane. Chelmsky
Wood. Birmingham B377RH
Harris..MrWF
Hernan. Micluel, 2S Alben Ro..s. c.ntero..ry. Kent
CTI1UJ
Hogpnh, Neil J. 2 Cooper Avenue Nonh.
UverpoolLl84P(j
Jarnes, WiU H, 106 Jardell, Let<:hworth. Herts. SG6

2NZ

Paperback Inferno
And)' Sa....yer. I 1lw:: Aaxyard. Woodf2.1l UtIC.
Liule Neston. South WilT1l1 L64 4BT lid: OSl )36

3JSS)(IOJulyJI.I992)

Vector
Editor: Catie Cary, 224

Departed Members

South.....'. P<lI'l<

Barn.

Guildford. SIIm:y GU2 6DN
COnl.ibutlnc Editor: Kelf M~Veigh. 37 Fin R~,
Milnthorpe, Cumbria LA 7 7QF

BSFA Officials
Treasurer
Eliubeth Billinger. 82 Kellfin Road.
CubbinglQn. Leamington Spa CV32 7TQ

New

Coordinator
Kelf M~Veigh. 37 Fin Road. Mitnthorpe. Cumbria
LA 7 7QF (tel; On9~ 628831

Useful Contacts
Orbilers
Carol Ann Green. ~ Raglan Avenue. Railan Street.
HullHU~2JB

BSFA Awards
Hie Mahoney.
276 LonsdIJc: AvenllC. lnuke.
DoncaMe. OH2 6tu

Foreign Liaison

Jenkill$.Dewi
k1vis., Robett, PO Box ~8<J. Henley-on-Klip 1961.
Translfaal, Republic: of South Afnc.
MacLeod,lanR
Marsh. Aone M, 6 Hilllfie.... Dri>1:, Coppol1,
Chorley.Lancs. PR7~oc;
McCormad.
Hugh.
362
Hanworth
Road.
Hoonsl"",. Middlesex TW3 3SH
MeMil~n. Francis N, The Rlmblen. Bradford
~>1:rtll. Dorchester, Donet 01'2 9SG
MeVeigh. Kelfin, 37 Firs Road. Milnlhorpe.
CumbriaLA77QF
Meenall,Mark
NClO,BraulioFT
Ni~hols. Philip. 57 Grange Road. Wes! Bmmwi~h.
West Midlands B708PB
O·Connell. Corma~. 40 Laurleen. S!i1lorgan, Co
Dublin. Eire
Rees. Stephen. 42 Mcadowlfale. Cadoxton, BarT)'.
Soulh Glamorgan
S.wyer. Andy P, I The Fluy.rd. Woodfall Lane.
Liule Neston. Cheshirt: L64 "BT
Sheart:r. Paul. 18 Ponlcthen, North 8MT. Erskine.
Renfrt:wshirt: PA8 6EN
S!otkhil1. ~ter. 8 BalSby Green. Berwick Hills.
Middlcsborough. Clevebnd 1'S3 7NX
$l;11kr., Althw D. 19 Sandringllam Road.
W.lle$den. London NW2 ~EP
Thorp. Dennis. 190 Horton Road. Fallowraekl.
Manche:sterMI47QF
Vine. PhiJlip. Sunnln(ft. HoIyhead ROId.. Mellli
Bridge,GwyneddLJ.j;95RH
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~Avedon

News

BNI Prnfrssi9o@1 Arlju Tom Canly: O.vid Cherry; Bob EgglelOll; Don Malll
Ind Micllael Whel.n.

Llurie Mann. Jo Rune. Sieve Grover. Key McVcigh. Tommy Ftrguson. Ken
Lake. Nic M.honey. Vincent OaO:.c, Ev. Haus.er. Viclor KUliloy & Nicbolu

~Brad FO$ler:

VjunickovllJ\dyouredilon..

~

Flit 77(); Mike Glyer: FMju.r. Janice Moore & TilOOllly Lane:
LDn', Lull"r,.: eeorge ("Lan") wk0l/l'5ki: Mi""UQ: Dicit & Nidr.i Lynch Ind
TrQpdoor. Roben Lic:llllNln.

Tbesc: welt presentcd by IR.~ Langrord at Illumination. the Brilish Naional
ConvenlionaIBllckpool... ~r.
Novel: Fall 0/ JI]1¥riD". runner lip EU'rf/UIl.Jtnl
Shco1 TUl: "B.d TIminli:- (Moll)' Brown I"Ur.OM 54). nmllCT up MFloatinJ
Dots- (Ian MacDonaId. N"".. W",lds)
Art: ~br" Harrison (1t1/~r:tHl~ 48 rover). runnel up Geoffrey Taylor (/"'N"'~

loltn W Cempbdl Aprd Ted Chi.nl; Rarbara Delaplace: Glftr GilllNln;
Laun Resnid.nd MicheUe Sapra..
The HUIOS will be .....arded on SalUrday. Seplember 5 aI MagiCOII. the SOIIl
World Scienc:e F'lCtion Convention in OrtarKlo. Florida. US .....

45 cover)

Drama1ic Presentation: TtrM/"lIItJr 1. ",nnet lip R,d D ..wJrf IV

Other Awards

The resuJI5 or lhe \'OIlAl are summansed in Nk Mahoney's anlde below.

The Doe Weir was .....arded to ROIer Robinson. I1 i5 awarded in honour of
"rlhur R_ MDoe" Weir ....ho died in Marcll 1961. He had come 10 f.ndom
late. but had eOllhusiasticaJly6one everything he oould includiog. lot: of ....ork fOf
the BSFA. k i$ I free vote by all anendees at: Easlercon and ~nds 1010 to
someone .... ho hI$ worked ernllumst:ically in some area or random. Besides hiS
worIt witll Founda!ion. the series of Beccons and the Drunken Dragon press.
Rocer also 1RaflIC51he ucellelll compeliuons for Mutru.

Nebula Awards
Tbesc: welt ....uded on

Apnl 25111 dunng the Nebula wa:kend in Allanu..

Best Novel: MlChxl Swanwick: Slutw,U.{ IM TKk (lASFU: Wil1Qm Monor &.
Co)
~

Novella: N.llC:Y Krus: -B,c,Uat1 ,n Spain- (AAolOlI Ptas; fASFM)

~

NovdclIC: Mike Connor. -ell.

8esl: Short Slory: ALan
PulphousePubl.).

8~nlltn;

The Ken Mdnl,u lward .... as presented !O CoIin Johnston for tht:' Il!umlnallon
procrantme book cover. This u the second succeuive year he ha5 won iI - lIS!
~ar iI ....as for the lIIumilll!iOll badge dui,n. The lward in in honour of Ken
Mclnty~. who died of panerealilis in 1968. Rog: F'eylon $uUes~d tllat Iht:'re
sbould be I fanan award 10 preserve his memory.

Dot- (F&SF)

"Ma Qui" (F&:SF. A/jlw's Cltmu MOttlllly.

Hugo Nominations

Eastercon Awards
Long Te.\!: Colin GfHnland: Tob BOlt.

~

Bujold. Loos McMastet: 8urroyur (Baen); Bull, EmINl; 80M Dtlna
tAcel: Cud. Orson ScOIl: Xtm/t.uJt tTor;: McClff~y. Anllt: All lilt Wt)'rJ of
Ptrn (Del Rey. Bantam UK): S....an....ick. Micllacl: S/u/ions of/lit Tie/t (serialised
in /ASFM Mid Deccmbel 1990 .nd January 1991) .nd Vingc. JOIn [}; Tht
S"mmtr Q"un (WamcrlQucstar)

Pltnty

ShorJ TUI: Sun EJlis and others: QNUmum Cllnc·"..tJy1!tJmi<'f
Graphic: The "Milton Keyne5" T·shin by Smilly
Drama!il;; Crant Nayl(N': Rtd Dw,...rfV

Silly Eastercon Awards

~

Kress. N.ncy: "AIId Wild For To Hold" (AI/trlllllt Wars (Bantam
Spectra).nd /ASI'M July 1991): Kress, N.ncy: "Beggars in Spain" (lASFM.
April 1991 _ .Iso published by .... lolotl Press): Rusch, Kristine K.tllryn: "The
G.llery Of His Dre.ms" (lASI'M. September 1991 - .Iso P'IIblislled by AlOlol1
Press); Sw.n....ick. Michacl: "Griffin's Egg" (St Manin's, Legend) and Willis,
Connie:"Jack"(IASFM,October 1991)

Moll promising newcomer: 0 West: Most acllve f.n: Rernie E..an.; Mou
inaclivefln: Rrian I)avis: MOll flncisble fan: Ttdd,: Most talented fan: I)ave
Mooring; MOJI untalented f.n: Sieve Creen: Mou boring fan: Nilel
Rlt:hardJOn: MOIIt exciting f.n: Olive Lall,: Mou Clcitab1e f;l.o: Pam Wells: F.n
mo$llikely!O $lIC:eeed: Kernie Evans: Fan most likely 10 fail (in producing
another copy of his Fanzine): Tony Kerry; MOll chauvinistic fan: Nic Flirt,:
Besl bum in fandom: Uave Moorlne.

RMt Short 5wn Blsson. Terry: "Press Ann" (lASI'M. AUi:ust 1991): Kesse!.
John: "Buffalo" (F&S"'. January 1991): l.andis. Geoffrey A: "A W.lk in llle
Sun" (/ASI'M. Qcll,}ber 1991): Resnick. Mike; "One Perfect Morning. With
Jackals" (lASFM, Much 1991): Resniek. Mike: "Winter Solslice" (1'&51'.
OcloberlNovember 1991): Soukup. Manha "Dog's Life" (Ama=i"/1. March 1991)
and Willis.Connie: ''In lhe Lale erelactOuS" (lASFM. Mid December 1991)

The Dilmar awards were presented at Syncon in Sydney Ihis EaSIer. Be~t novel

or collection ....enl to Terry Oowting for Wormll..HJ<!: Desl shon fiction went

10

Se.n MeMlIllen for ......Ione in his Charioe: Bcsl fanzine is £id"/,,n. published
by Jeremy Kyrne; Best fsn ....riler i. Bruce Cilltspit: Desl AniS! is Nick
SlIIlhopoolos.

MN! Noo.Eir1;Oo MO .... dd.ms. Ch.rles; Tht World IIf Charltf Ad4ams
(Knopf); Blieler. Evereu; SdtllCt Ficl;,m: Tht wrly Yturs (Kent Slale Univenily
Press): Ch.lker. Jack L &. OwinlS. "brlt: Tht Sdtfu:t FUnIUS] P"b/isMrs: A

The Willi.m Alheting Jr A

went

~~~~:: ~~~,~~R;~~~~'~;~ ~;n'~'t~7~~!)ea:7~~~~~~~;
HI

Ol.n. Hul.o Stein: Tecldy Harvia: Peggy R.nson

IlldSluShiffman.

BSFA Awards

Buritr's Shad",.'!

Carol: MlkeGlyer: Andrew Hoopcr. Dave u.nglord:

Evdyn L.eeper Ind Harry Warner. Jr.

10

rd for best criticism. Ilso presented It Synron.

Stln McMullen for his O!'k "Going Commercial".

The Atlil•• wards m beinl presenled riallt no It is tile fir51 home prize for the
besI SF book in Russi. 'nd refm 10 s Mani.n om.n characler in the novel of
!he same name by .... ToIsloy. Oher prize5 .... i11 be presented a1!he ....elila festiv.1
in Eh!Crinbul1 (formerly Sverdlov.k). paniculatly "Starf' for the best first book
of new .uthors.•nd the "Grut Ring". named .fter the name of the union of the
JI&/I)' civiliwions in I Efremov's An(/mmtdtJ's Ntb/jIQ and !he ~Gotden BaI,".
wllich ofcoul1C refeQ 10 A IIId B Strugatsky'5 Roudsidt PiCllic,

Edtn (Underwood/Mlllerl,

Btsl Original Arll'fO(k Canty. Tom; cover of Whl/t M,us of PUt4'tf (Roe
Fantasy): EqletOll. Bob: cover of u.nur DtU'tnl (Ace); EUle!on. Bob: cover of
MSI'M, January 199I(ilIu$u;ating "SWion5 of tht:' Tide"); MaiIL. Don: rover of
Hta'7 T"n, (Wamerl'Que$!.rJ Ind Whelan. Micllael: cover of Th.t SlU!IJIItr
QM"n{WamerlQueslarj

New Books

Bn! DumllK: Prrynlal;oo Th.t MJums Fumll)' (Paramount); Bta/jty Qnd flit
BtUfl (Disney); T1ft R'Jritlttr (Dimey): SIQr T"t. VI: Tilt UruJiHm't"d
C"UfI1ry (Paramount; and T"mi~I'" 2 (Carolco).

Anlhon,. PieI'5.: Xonlll (Tilt CoIQltr of htr Pon,i,,! (NEL October £15.99 lib.
£8.991nide ph) Two Itios of advenlUreQ (Ihree IllJulu. tlIra: d1ildrenj se! 0lIl on
different questS. Be ....arned lhal I 16111 Xantll novel (DtIDOfU DiM'r Drtu",) has
just been purchased by Tor.

Prinlle): Ltx'jU (C1w1es Brovo"n): N,.., YOI"t.
if SOtllCt Fu't,OfI (David G Hanwdl. Kathryn Krvner. GonIon Vln
Gelder); P"/ph._ (Dean Wedey Smilll) and Seit"':t FicritJrl ChftJrliclt
( ....ndre.... 1Porter).
~/""r.",,,tDavK!

R'l',..'

.upirin. Roben: Tilt Myfll-,nt Omn'bus (Legend Sepember £8.99 pb)
CoIleaionoftherl1SlthreellllmorotllfanLl.$ie$: Tltts",.,>N1Mylh·,ntO",n,f"u

(Legend CkIober£4.99I.
".rhr,aive:IIllUJK:o(F~Aug1l5l£5.99ph;

Un! prpfmjonal t)fjloc Elleft ~Iow: Gatdnet Dorois; Edward L Ferman;
Kriuine Kllhryn RIlICIl and Stanley Schmidt

Hanks. lain M: T1ftSlOftoflh.tArr(Ort!it September £4.99 pb)

3

Rur. Greg: Till' InfinilY C",K'r"O & Tilt' Sr'M"1 Magr collected urKler!he tille
of £mll Ulld Pm.'t'. (Legend November (15.99 hb. £8.99 pb willt a new

51",gs

inIrOOUC1ion).
B....."n. DlIIe: Sty Muslr" (Gral'ton August 1it.99) Futllrislic high-t«h IIC'rial
warfare _ China sets off the uomic bomb.
Brown. Eric: Mr.idiuII Days (Pu. AugUSl) Pat! OriJ:inal. 1st novel. folJowlIll
acclaimed colle<:lion of sl'lon stories. Tilt' TirM-Lupud Ma>!. An out of !he .... y
planet with tiny populati(lnofartisuSClfleredamon$lfewinhabitable islands; lhr
allenCb who have changed their bodies 10 mylhical wpes and !he augmenleds
who have booilC:d !beir minds with compuletS - lite perfect place for Bob
Bcnedicttoescape!betra~dyofhispastinhopele5Jdrugabu5c:,despisedby
Inddespisinganisl5.Butdeathlndcorruptioncannourishe~nhere.

Campbell. Ramsey: Wukillg Ni,II,ma.~s (Litlle. Brown July (13.99): r~ CiD",
(Warner July £4.SO pb): Tilt' Nu_Ius (Warner July £4.SO pb): UflCallllY
Ballqat'f (Litlle. Brown November (13.99): COlill' of £l~vrll (Warner November
1it.99 pb): Inl'ar""'r (new edition Little. S'own November (13.99): ObsusiOll
(new edilion LiUle. Brown November £13.99).

Holdslor:k. Robert: TI" Fncll (Warner September £4.99)
Holt. Tom:

r~G"ds!(Orbit,Junehb):

Flyi"R OUlclr (Orbit. June pb £4.SO)

Hul5Otl. Shaun: Htarh~" (Little, BI'O»'n September £IS.99): Capt"'Ys (Little.
Brown September £4.99 pb).
Jama. l..lIurenoe: OG.J: FullU~ I: TIIf' R~W'II~rrs (Transworld Bantml AuguM
O.99pb) lsl in series ofhardhillinl post-hoIoc:auM survival $loriesforboys. 16
year okt Rod,e is tilled by waninC tribe's raid on community's mushroom farm.
hill. friendssweal to recover his '"TOlem-. Also No. 2 in !be series Bryottd r~
Gr(n'~ (Transworld Bantam AugllSl 0,99 pb) • boys go hunting for gamt 10
SlOCkupforwinrer.SU1Iy into lIIlexplored recion. discover military installllions
thal could maU !beir community the most powerful in the wortd.
Jordan. Robert: DragOll Rrborl' (Orbit. June hb (15.99. 01.99 C Format); Tilt'
C.raIHunl(Orbit.JlInepbB.99)
Kine. Srephen: Da.1; TOM't'. J: The

Wasl~

Lunn (Warne. December B.991

l..ymon. Richard: Da.k Mounlaill (Headline June £4.99) CIas.sK honor.

andSMdrrjorlhrOrud.

Lofficier. Jean-Marc: DOClor Wh" Thr Uni.·trsul Outabunk (Virgin
November £3.99) Third and final volume of complete "Who" refercoce book.
Look Ottt also for the New Adventures series of original Ooc/O. W/rn novels, all
published by Virgin, with a new series coming in AU8USl. Plus the scripts
novelised and aimed at a children's audience. lwo releasc5 per month u from
July. Not forgening Rigeldord. A & Skill~let, A: Doclo. WM~ Th~ MOIISlrrs
(Vilgin September £14.99), whiCh is described u "a visual treat to delight Of/i"/o.
Wllo fans and appreciaton of SF an".

Champlin. ClIarles: C""gr LU.:U.f: Th~ Cr~ulil't' 1"'P"ls~ (l.ut:t.lsjilm·s First
rrursJ (Vilgin OdOber £19.991 Biography. film Mills and the "full c0operation 0( the usually reticent Ge«ge Lucas". this is written by !be Am Editor
of the 1...,lIl!Jrlrs T",Jf's.1..ooI<000tfor y,,,,,,,,/tHl,uIlUJrJlJf'sontvlhisaulumn.

McCafTny. Anne: All Ih~ Wryn of Prr-II (Corsi September pb) AIVAS
(Artificial Intelligence Voia: Address SyslC:lll) revealed all the hiMory or ~rn
and could ofTer tile cltar><:e to Id rid of lhe deadly Thread. Follows discoveries
made lithe end of R~,,,god~s of

Ctwrr)·h. C J: IItllhN,.,,~r (New English LIbrary JlIne £14.99) Chronologic.ally
dir«tly after IIN''Y T'rM ~ Alliance den noli yet uist. buI Una does. SWTing
~n Pollard who,eucalkd in to iitt an old comrade, Dl:kker.jlrst when he was
hopIng for a transfertoa nic~E.anhjob.

McCafTny. Anne & Moon. E: The G".~.ati()ll Warriors (Orbit September (4.99

Card.0l"$On $cott: Thr Mrmnry of Eu.,h {Legend Augu$l (14.99hb £8.99 pb)
First UK publication of first volume of five book §tries 1fom~coming. set fony
million years in the f\llurc. and fealures seaf(h for tile Lost Eanh by the
inhabitants of the planet Harmony: Thr Call of Eurth (Legend January 1993
(14.99 hb. £8.99 pb) volume two of the ""'"rmmi", sequence: Xrnacidr
(Legend AugUSt £14.99 pbllogether with new revised editions of Enth.·s Gam~

r ..-rnl>·

Cla..... AMur C & ttenford. Grq: !lRalv,IBrynnd III~ Fall nf IM Ni,lu (Orbit
June £4.99 pb): aho Clane. AMut C: Ca.rJ,,, 'fRu"., (Orbit Octobel £8.99 C
formal).
O'Amato, Bnan: 8~uuty (Grafton bnuaf)' 1993 lead piilperback) A brillilIlt.
grote5q1le and ulterly r;ripping chic honor nov~1 set amon,M New York's
beautiful people. desperate to maintain their looks with even the most radical
forms of cOW'Ctic SUt~f}'. Will aim to chill.
F..ddinp. David: SU.r1f of Krl/ (Transworld Corei Aueust (4.99 pb) Book ,
(final part) ofTIIr Mull'Jr~oll. Su.u.• ofKrll has already sold IS,OOO plus copies
in Bantam hb Ind lrade pb editions and total Oayid Eddings sales now stand at
2.' milliOll. Ganon and companions trayel 10 Kelland have some difficulty. as
usual.
ERan.Greg: Quarulllinr (Legend £14.99 hb(8.99 pb) First novel set in the late
21s1 cenluf}'llatimc: when the Earth Ms been enclosed for over Ihirty years by
"The Bubble" - .I mysteriolls spllere centred on tile sun. Reality itself is
questioned IS the thrilling plot becomes ~ntwined with the reason behind "The
Bubble".
Foster. Alan Dean: CrJdj(t'tSfM1U(Orbil November £13.99 hb. (4.99 pb)
Gay. Anne: Ou"cin, on III~ V"/~'QIIO (Orbit December £8.99 C formal); TIIr
Bml.·II if A:u.~ Midni,hl (Orbit December £4.99 pb)
Ct'mmell. David: WUJla..urr 2 (Legend Oclober (14.99 hb. (.8.99 pb) Thirteenth
novel. dir«t sequcl to WaJ/QNNr.sel in !be Drenai worid.cootinuesuploitsof
Waylander lhe Slayer and his CompanIOnS. inc:1udi"l his tbllghlCr Minel. Also
SI""~S fl/ p_"t. (Legend October £15.99 hb £9.99 pb). .In omnibus edition of his
four besuelling S,tn"uW novels; Da.t Pmwr (Legend Odober (4.99 pb) Kqucl
to LWII'fMao.rU./#I.

P"".

pO,
Mast~rton.

Gralwn: TIIf' H,.,rut (Warner

Dl."<:~mber (4,99)

Miller. Ran: T~ OrMmMadtiMs_A PiCforial His'aryof,h~ Spaashlp III An.
SC"...·~ a..u Ulmmu~ (KreilC'r Publishing ComplllY. PO 801 9542, Melbourne.
FIorida32902·9~2.USA)

Mootcoc:k. Michael:

R"-r"g~

of Ill' RIU~ (Gral'ton Augu.st £4.5(1)

Prtiss, Bryron cd.: TIIf' UlrlmtJl~ F.ottk.~ttSl~'" (Headline June (4.99) Following
on from T~ Ullimar~ O'fUula (also from Headline). these 19 original stories plus
one earlier das.sic celebrate the 60th annivetury of the first cinematic
representation 0( Frankenstein's monster. Introdut;lion by lsaac Asimov wilh
stories by Kllherine Ounn. Brian Aldiu, Michael Bishop, Kun Vonnegut Jr.
Mike Resnit:k. F PaUl Wilson. Ptlilip Jose Fanner. Cllelge,'l; Qulnn Yubro.
Benjamin M Schutl, S P Somtow, Loren 0 Estkman. Sieve Rasnic Tern &
Mel,'l;nie Tern. Esther M Friesner, David J $chow. Karen Haber. Garlidd ReevelStevens. Joyce Harrington. Charles De Lint, George Alec Effing~r and Leonard
Wolf.
Ihnkln. RObert: Thr Brrnt/nrd l'riunglr (Transworld Corgi August (3.99 pbl

Book 2 or TM B.rnljo.d Trilugy. it appears that Rankin i. set to become lhe
Tel1)' Pratcllell of tomorrow. Tilltt' 0111 pUI5 it more strongly: "Roben Rankin is to
Brc:nlford what Willism Faulkner waltO YoknapallwphaCoonty!"
Sirnmons. Dan: CIIUd,-,n oflll~ NigN(Headline August 01.99 C format) Dracula
fiehts AIDS - mis of horror and modem medical drama..
Sl~. Allell: Rwdt AWQftUUIS (uaend January (14.99 hb. £8.99 pbl FJf$t
collec:ta of sl'lon stories. Also wbyriru/r nf Ni,ht (Lelend, January 1993) _

exP'oration of Man.
Sh.lIIIff. WiUiarn: TdhJb (Pan. Sepember) 1st UK pub. An ISSIIssin alline
himself the Unknown Soldier is 11 work in e~ry internaticlnal capital cily, bllIt
victims all seemingly UJlCOllnet:ted. Jake Carigan. sea.rching for his SCft. JoelI to
I..ondon willt wiwcracking Sid Gomet to find (among ocher things) ICI:lUge gangs
roarninC!be ruins of Buctingtwn PaJace. 31d in sericsof Tek novels.

Gntle. Mary; TIIf' Arolul...·tuu If Or.1lrr (Corgi July £3.99 pb) SimutWleOllS
pubhcation wilh her new Ibntam Press hb GruntS officially described .IS -A
Fanwy with AnlTUDE ... capturing alllhe dirty realism and grim comedy of
sword'n'sorcery from the bad guys' point of view-. TIIf' TirMS was enthuslaMk
about Itcrwriling;"inlncaleufiligrcc but as tOllgh as wlought·iron-.

Tilley. Pwict: AttuI1lJ: Wa.s J 2 <I J (Unle, Brown June (14.99each)

Grltn. Slmon R: Guu.d AGain.fl 01511"''''14' (Headline June £4.SO) Crime
busting cops ina cily that knows no mercy; fantasy.

200AOand Vo.r.

Harris. Sieve; Tht f1,xNl"" Man (Headline Jur>e £IS.99) Horror as boy grows up
to be haunled hylhe"Gannn Man". evil alter ego.
lIerberl. Ja1l1C5: P"rtr,,' lHodder & SIOttghlon Oclober £14.99) Bre3thta~ing
novel of world disaSlcr. To be published simultaneously with Stephen Jon~s'
Jumr,fllrrhul:B.I'Uo"o,lI"wllt'utthcultimatefan·sguide),

W~iSI. Marptet & Hic:kman, T: Oft/Ill ea" Crc/~ J: Fi,-,·Sru (Banlam July
£4.99 pb) Jrd title in 1 volume fantasy epic, simultaneous publication with
Bantam hb of {Hallrgutt Cyc/~ 4: StrM"' MUflr. Look for joint advertising in

Williams. Tad: Child of 0" And~nl City (ugend November £12.99 hb. (9.99 pb)
Novella wrillen in collaboration with Nina Kiriki Hoffman and illustrated by
Brian Floud,adarlr. Arabian Nighl5 fable. fantastical and richly testured.
Wlngrovt. O,vid: C/rung Kuu 4: Th~ Sumr Wilhill (Hadder & StoughlOn
December £1'.99. trade pb £8.991: also CK1: Tht Whit~ Mountai" (NEL

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -_--
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oflhebook and grabbed my life. Yeah, ilwas likethll1. Afterlhallcouldn't get
enough of the man.

&plcmber £4.99). This series has been e~tensivcly discussed recently by SF
readers. Tom HUlchinson. wriling in Thr Tintr.! said "All human life is lhere:
love. lragedy.joy and a sense ofdcsliny being fulfilled",

Over lhe years I learned about the F'>IIndiJlion series, aboul Ni!lhrjall and
Ni!llrifol/ 2 and lhe great soon slories and, of course, his mullitude of Robol
stories. Tire CUl".f of Slul is slill my favO\lrile. His tales from lhe Black

SF purchased by Book Clubs
Conlraclssigned by book clubs and licencing publishers and lherefore likely 10
appear in lhcnext year are:

Widowers was responsible for opening up lhe whole genre of delcclive ficti onto
me:,somelhing lhat a SFaulhor should take great praise for. Geuing inlO fandom,
I began 10 appreciale just how widespread lhe man's influence was: everywltere
he was menlioned as the be·all and end-all of Science FiClion. To a large utenl,
he was.

HCA: Moorcock, M £1,i~'IS(Jil", S,aslWri,d Whirr WolflVmrishin!l TO"'ertBanr
S"'o,dtSr<Jl"mJPorf (GraflOn): lones. Jenny Uts and Flantrs (lieadline); King.
Slephe:n Dork T",,'tr 1 & 1 (Linle, Brown): May, Julian Bl,m Trillium
(HarperCol1ins): Koonll, Dean WU/chrr.T & Kry 10 Midnighl (Headline); Tepper,
Sheri Bruuf)' (HarperCollins); Bova, Ben CoIonylKifljntrnlMillrnniunt
(Mandarin); Chel'T}'h C J Hrllbllrner (Hodder & Stoughton): KelT, Katherine
Time of OfIJ/'ns (HarperCoHins); PnI1Cl\ell, Tel'T}' Small God.' (ViClor Gollancz)
and Th/' Tury Pf<mhm Sri (Bantam Press); Donaldson, Stephen Chrmridrs of
Thorrws COl'rlWnt Ih/' UnINli/'I'er (Granon).

11 wasn'l onty in our linle setf·conlained Universe lhal Asimov moved as an
Aurora BoreaJis however, bUl his non-ficlion, lhe majorily of his Op/4S 100. had a
dramalic influence on lhe world around us. His popular Scicnce ankles helped
inlroduce ideas and concepls from lhe world of science inlO many people's lives.
His versatility didn't cnd wilh whal he knew (that fabled advice 10 wrilersl: he
also wrOleannotalions on Shakespeare, discussions on lhe Bible, and a hOSl of
other seemingly weird lOpics. This shows us a man of imme:nse lalenl. dedicalion
and lhegreal urgelocommunicale,

The Women's !'ress Rook Club: Charnas. Suzy McKee Tire VOntpirr ToprslT)'
(The Women's Press).

Then, like Heinlein and CIar1r.e (the Olher two great names in lhe famous SF
trilogy), he began 10 wrile some absolule drivel, hopefully jusl for lhe money.
The third Foundurimr book, which even 1- one of his grealest fans ~ lhoughl
was a duffer, should have been the end. Then he did lWO more which were
simply awful and not worth even comparing 10 a DuI/us script. In recenl years, he
also tried 10 combine his Robot slories With lhe FOulll1oli"n series inlO a fuwre
Universe, in a similar way to whal Heinlein al1empted wilh his laler novels. 11 is
curious lhal all of the "Greal Three" seeme:d to anempl projects thal 10 us mere
mortals appeared boIh foolhardy and, in some cases. plain silly. Clarke's recenl
collaborations read very poorly and Asimov's altempts 10 broaden his fictional
base failed dismally.

Readtr's Union: Stannard, Russell Blo,-k Holts unil Undr Albrrl (Faber).

Airside SF
"Airside" bookshops are lhose found aner passing through CUSloms & Excise
and arc lhereforc no longer legally inlhe UK. This neutral telTilOry can sell books
befol"Clhenalionalpublication dales-up to six monlhsbefore. "Thue was a
time when airpon fiClion me:anl Jackie Collins. That's no; lrue anymore" said
Graham Edmonds. lhe airports book buyer for WH Smilh and poinled OUl lhat SF
was stocked mostly at Galwick and Manchester (for leenagers). TV tie·ins go
well al Terminal 1 at Heathrow and Th/' SUlunic V/"us was sold al all terminals
without any problem, except for Terminal 3. because of the high proponion of
Muslims. Logically enough. the only son of book nOl sHlCked because of

The otherlhing which really bolhered me: aboullhe man, and this began even
when he couldn'lcollghWilhoul me: lT)'ing IOlranscribe il,was his collections. In
recenl years lhere have been at least lhree{possibly more} of the "8eSl of lsaac
Asimov".Although he probably has enough fiction 10 cover lhose three books,
lhe Science Fiction reprinled had all been collected before; pillS or minus one
~lory, of course, for decency sake. This really pissed me off as, unlilthal time, r
had been an Asimovcofl\pletisl. After buying one hard back colleclion too man y,
1gOI really hacked off wilh lhe whole concept of Asimov comp1elism and sold ait
bul lhe most imponanlofhis books lOa second hand book store. 11 isa greal pily
thalJllaven'lyelregrenedil.

inlernationalsensibilil~swereairdisaslerslories.

Obituaries
Asimov: the hidden influence
lsaac Asimov died al 2.20am on April I) aged 72 of hean and kidney failure. He
was born al Petrovichi, USSR on January 2. 1920 and became: a naluralised US
cilil.en in 1929. A final novcl F"''''<I,d Ih, F""ndu/ion will be brought oullater
this year.
lsaac Asimov is dead - hut so whal? [wrote Slt,·t Grovu]. His characters were
lhinnerlhan any cardboard,and hechumedoulenough lousy fietion for three or
foor OIher hacks. Inhisnon-fi":lion. he revealed hilTlselflO be SlTlug, arrogamand
superciliousand,aflerall,hecouldn'levenbebolheredlomakeanappearanceal
Brighlon.

This is the son of perspeclive inlO which we must place Asimov's career. 11 is an
undeniable facllhal he was the most influential writer of SF's Golden Aee. even
his conlemporaries admit as much. Yet we must also look al whal he had done
throughout his whole life and career. As lhe song goes YOU'Tf (mly aJlIood a.T rh,
lusl !lTfurlhinR )'(!U did.l am CllU"emely hard ptlshed 10 Ihink oflhe last greal
thing he did lhal didn't occur more lhan len or fifteen years ago.

But. and ifs a big bUl, is lhere anyone reading lhis whose SF tastes weren'l
significanlly affecled and moulded by Ihe Good DoclOr?

i'f:rhaps time had callght up wilh him and then passed him by. He did whal he
did. made his mark and then seuled back into OIlier projects not linked Wilh
Science Fktion. Whicll is fine andevenadmirable,bulwhydid he allow all lhose
reprints, execrable FlJImdarit", sagas and trile "lsaac Asimov Presenls"? As I said
before. I IIope it was for the money, because my idol will have fallen from a veT)'
highallilude if he placed any real literary value on mosl of his laler SF work,

Most of us don'l read his work any more. and haven't for a long lime:. bUl ~ used
10. Lots of it. Along wilh Clarke's and Heinlein's, his books have formcd lhecore
of early SF reading for decades. The very lack of deplh and complexily thal
seasoned readers deride makes his fiction lhal much more accessible. and
provides a bridge from Enid Blyton, Frederick Forsyllt and Agalha Christie 10
!.eGuin, Ballard and Dkk. Rlr lhis we sllould ever be ever grateful. and mourn
his passing.

Or did r jusl grow 100 old for Isaac Asimov? Was my Asimov apprecialion
horizon set allwelve 10 fineen? 11Iuly lhink so. Bill then, I would never have
known about it if il wasn'l for lsaac Asimov. I'd be writing ankles about train
spotling and wearing a green anorak now. He willlllways be reme:mbered as one
oflhegrealfalhersofScienceFiction.Bulevenfalhershavetlleirfaullsand can
become senile. I shall always remember reading The CUlorS of Stul. Th/' End of
Eluniry and foun.mtion wilh fondness and lhanks for giving me Science Fiction.

In SWT/(J!I magazine, many years ago, lhere was prinled a plainlive letler from
someone confused by lhe evenlS in lhe film Sall/Fn J. How could lhe robot have
killed and lonured as il did, lhe wriler asked, when lhe Three Laws clearly
prollibil such? ThaI leUersays ilall about Asimov'sinfluence, really, does n'tit?

Asimov: an Appreciation with Distance

Eric Bentcliffe

lsaac Asimov's I. RiJbor was lhe second SF book I ever read [wriles Tommy
Fergusonjand it helped 10 change my life forever. His impaClon the genre has
had similareffecls. Wilh his wo.-k nOl only appealing 10 young fictionaddkts bUl
helping 10 move l!le cause of science as well. His SF books had a major impact
on the genre: lhe Three Laws of Robotics and lhe FI>II,tdulr,m series and his
fUlure hislory work all played its part in lhe Asimov mylh, All of this makes il a
real shamc: to have 10 say Ihal he wrole somc: awful sluffaswell,

Erk Benlcliffe arrived on lhe British fan scene in lhe very early 'SOs [writes
Vincenl Clarkt] and his fannish enlhusiasm sparked offlhe Norwest Science·
Fanlasy Club in '52. 11 soon had over 50 members, and Eric became the
spokesman for lhose in lhe Mallchesler area who disliked London's mooopoly as
a convenlion sile, His stand 011 Ihis evenlually resulled in the holding of lhe
SuperManCon in Manchesler in '54, one of the most reponed British cons of the
'SOs,and 10 the general dispersion ofeons, 10 citics oUlside London.

As a young voracious reader (weren'l we all?) il was lhe cover onlhe fronl of I,
R"hor lhal got me: hooked: up unlil lhal lime: I had llIoughl il was some weird
stuff and would not even approach lhe shelf in lhe local library lhal conlained it
Then one day J plucked up lhe courage and Asimov reached oul from lhe pages

Eric was a prolific fanzine edilOr and publisher in lhe: '50s. from an early (52)
heklOgraphed Brilishprozineehe<:klistlhrough Iwenly issues ofSpuu Tinll'J for
lhe NWSFC. Triad/' (with Tel'T)' leeves and 'Eric Jones) which tasled wilh one
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loog gap from '54 10 '77, Waldo from '59 10 '83 and numerous Olhers. He WOn
TAFF in 1%0 and produced a Trip Repon. Eri/off, wilhin si~ momhs. He was in
OMPA (lhe firsl Brilish apal, a Knighl of SI. Fanthony and was also an early
columnisl for lhe BSFA 010 \'''''lOr. He married in 1962, and his fanning
inevilablydiminishedlhereafl1:r.Ericfoundildifficulltosympalhise Wilh many
of tile newer fans of lhe '60s and early '70s whom he said were "fannishly
offensive" and one of his lasl fanzines, Wh..n Yng,·j "",sa LoIlU in '82, was
mainlyreprinlsfromthe·50sandwasheavilynOSlalgic.
"Whilst playing hunt lhegalllnone in my innardS,lhey di$Covered cancer in my
gal1·bladderand had 10 Jeave it where ilwas ... llow long l"ve gOlldon't know,
don't really wanl 10 know for lhal maller, butI'm nOl planning on volunleering 10
doFanqTI"p..dia2!"
Thus Erie Benlcliffe in June '91. a few phrases typical of Eric's sustained
cheerfutnessand how fannish affairs always had a place in his lhoughts. He died
on February 26. in his si~lies
Thou8h not a part of the currenl Brilish fan scene, he will be badty missed by old
friends.
He leaves a wife and daughter.
[VinCenl senl a number of Eric's fanzines which I read with greal interesl. and I
wu especially slruck by his '"File 13" column from Vec",r 2, Autumn 1958.
which he helped Terry Jeeves edit. Starting from the conclusion of a letter from a
new member. "The poinl I have been lrying 10 make is lhal fani seem 10 be
fanatical aboul fandom and not SF. and if your Associalion has any similar
lende",ies it holds nothing for me", Eric lakes the first recorded steps down a
now·familiar palh. In fact. the article is so relevanl we have quoted il in our
BSFA: QIIO Vadis se<:lion below).

SF Scene
Arlhllr C Clarke Award nominees are producing new books: Slephen Baxter's
Tim..lik.. fll/i"ity will be published by HarperCollins in November; Pat Cadigan's
f"rH,IJ is due in the US later this year: Gwynelh Jones is working on a second
novel involving the aliens from her Whi/.. QII...."; Richard Paul Russo's
D<'".</",)'i'JlI Anil..1 was published by Headline in May; the prolific Dan Simmons
has two novels fonhcoming from tleadlinc,
The HarperCollins SF N~wsl~tler included photographs laken at tlte
magnificent Tolkien Centenary Pany in Madame Tussauds. This allowed such
wonderful juxlarpositions as M John Harrison and Barbara Cartland, and Mike
Jefferies in seeming conversalion wilh Kylie Minogue! Aside from lhe usual
hacks and liggers (and galecrashing BSFA correspondent Kev MeVeigh)
notables such as Fay Weldon and Irish Murdoch were sighted in lhe crowds. and
the le.\.Scommon sight of Joy Chant revealed lhal site iscum:nlly finding writing
lIuiledifficult,and hasn't published anylhing new for several yeall,
Edinburgh's Science Fiction Bookshop has become partoflhc Forbidden Planet
chain and moved ilS bookselling premises to 213 Teviol Place. Edinburgh
Comics sales conlinue at the Cross Causeway site as before.
Forry Ackerman is slilllooking for a permanenl home for his prinled colleelion,
although he sold his media SF collection 10 an organisalion in Germany.
lain Banks and Anne Blackbum were married on March 20 in Hawaii wherc
the~ also honeymooned according 10 SIeve Green. Congratulations. In a
moderately recenl interview with Chris Gilmore sel in a fannhouse kitchen in
Islay, lain Banks mused lhat "The firsl manuscripfs I ever produced were SF.
And I was always fascinated by the passion the enlhusiasts seem 10 have forlhe
field. r~e seen lhem come 10 blows over lhe moSI bizam: disagreemenlS. Likc
medieval scholars fighting over the numller of angels dancing on a pin". He
(\e$Cribeshis lype of Science Fiction as"honesllydeceplive"-lheconvers.lllion
then veered away from SF 10 fo~ hunling. His latesl mainstream novel Th.. Crow
Hood not only receivcd reviews in moSl of the major papers. but was the focus of
an overview of re~iews in Tire Sflndu)' Till/...r. MOSl reviews seemed favourable
andlhenovelspenlliCveralweckshighinlhebeslsellerslisl
Ttrry Krooksjoined l..egend. John Jarrold has done a three book deal for Brooks
wilh Teri Henry of Ballanline in New York beginning wilh lhe third book in tlte
Htrilage ofShannara series. EI/Qlltill afShwlllaril will appear in July '92 and
lhe concluding lille will appear in 1993. Terry BrookS is lhe author of lhe
novelisation of Sleven Spielherg's f1""k (Arrow April pb).
Storm Conslantine married Mark Hewkin on May ISI. The bride wore white
ralher lhan lhe e~pected (in some quartcrs) black. Her bouquel was caughl
somewhat reluclanlly ("il hil me in the facc") by Slonn'S edilor at Headline,
Carolioc Oakley. When interviewed for /lIur~on.. by Stan Nicholls. she lalked
aboul lhe process of wriling, '"tlike the revision process besl. The firsl draft

hur/s,il'slikebreakingrocks.ll'shomble .., You've got lhiswonderful image in
your head. an idea lhafs 100ally wordless and formless, and gelling lhal into
language is so hard",Conceming future works, she confessed to"a secret (\esire
10 write a magical realilylmainstream novel" aftcr writing for Midnight Rose Ind
the pleasures of working in a shared world almosphere.
Stuart Gordon, who wrote several fanlasy novels a decade or SO ago,hasjust
broughl OUI AIf Encyclopaedia of/he Para"orrrwf from Hcadline and is now
working on lwo books: an Encyclopaedia of Mythology and a guide 10 lhe
hiSloryandwalks(includingsuitablehostelrics)hofhisMorayshirelocality.
CoIin Greenland writes to lhank .. ~ doLens and dozens of people who sent me
that beautiful Gel Well card from Illumination at Easter, I should also like 10
lhank everyone very much for voting me an Easlercon Award for Takt Back
P/""IJ, Nevertheless, I do feel I oughllO point OUl that Tllu Bad PI""IJ has now
gotlhn:e awards (lhe worthy or>e: tlte official one; and now one just for fun).
whichisplentyofawards,hor>eslly-bul there are plenty of other booksoUI
Ihere.someofwhichhaven'tgot~-solthinkyou
oughtlOSIart
vOling for!iOlTlC oflhem now, [See Nic Mahoney's anicle on lhe BSFA Awards
and Kev McVeigh's Empirt Dr..ums for delails of how 10 go about this). In case
you're wondering, I've got M.E. (or posl-viral faligue syndrome. for short). which
is absolutely bloody exhausting - I am gelling beller slowly, so moSl days I can
work a little bit on revising Harm's Way, the slory of Sophie. orphan oflhe
spaceshipyards;bulllhinkifllbealongtimebeforel'mincirculalionagain."
Jenny Jones will move back 10 York this summer from the Highlands. The lhird
and concluding volume of"F1ight Over Fire" lilled Un (/nd Flames is published
in July. She is now working on a supernalural millennial fanlasy set in E.sse~.
GrahamJoyce has sold his lalest novclto Headline.
Patricia Kenneally. author of Tht Kt/fiad series describes her main lilerary
innuences as "Rudyard Kipling for pace and narralive now, lhe King hmes
Bible and Lord Dunsany for slyle and beauty of language. And Frances Hodgson
Bumel1 for soul". "The sort of books she reads arc Unula l..eGuin·s Earths..a
books, Somtow Sucharitky's Ilfqutw>r series. E I' Benson's Ludu series.
Katherine Kurtz and Anne McCaffrey. togelher wilh almosl any mySlery set in
lhe Brilish Isles, Her presenl project is Tire Qal: AooI'<'! Th.. Ki"gs, tlte second of

lheTalnofArrhur.
Guy Gavriel Kay has just sold Gratlon his latesl QfIe volume fanlasy, A SOlfg for
Ar!>ollllt, which will be a lead hardback lhis October - Ihe OIher books of his
beslselling FiOM,'Or Ta(Hs/ry (Th.. 5J1mmu Tru. Tht Watuluing Fir.. and Tht
Darku/ROIlr/) will be reissued inJuneandJuly,alsobyGraflon.
Kalherine Kerr. author oflhe Dtl'/lrry series. will be visiling Greal Brilain 10 do
a scring of bookshop readings,signings and evenlS in June-watch your 1ocal
bookshop
lan !\1cDonald won lhe Phl1lp K Dick Award for Quun of MornillK. KillK of
Day. The only previous British rco:ipient of this award was Paul J McAuley
who shared the award with Rudy Rucker. McDonald's new novel was reccmly
published by Gollancz.
Scan McMullen encounlered SF first professionally when he sang in a
prodUClion of Poule",'s SF opera, Th.. BrtuJ/S fl[Thu ..u in 1973. In his Goesl of
Honourspecch al Syncon in Sydney he poslulaled lhat artwork is possibly lhe
first act ofcrealion involving SF for most people. "Art is a way of capluring
somelhing of fUlures and other worlds. art is a way of personalising somelhing as
remoteandinviolaleasatvseries".
Terry Pralchett discussed 5rrwll Gods with Markman Ellis and said "Small
Gods had its beginnings a couple of years ago when, during some war in the
Middle East. there was a repon on IV showing a fountain running with blood.
Some unspeakable religious person said what a marvellous lhing it was to die for
your God ~ and I thoughl lhis was e~actly as far away from the lrulh as it was
possible to be. So Small GodJ is an allack on churches - but not on religion. But
I hope I have offended bigots". Although his books tend to go on the bookshop
fantasy shelves. Terry Pratchen doesn't altogether agree."1 shy away from the
name 'Fantasy' myself' he adds "But I don't think my books arc novels,", I wanl
10 get back to an older lype ofslory telling. ora modem venion of story telli ng,
where you can have Death as a character and people will believe il. If that's
fantasy, then fair enough". Whcn caughl on a signing tour, he murmured "Oh
God, how many more people are out lhere?". but was charming to alL Al his
"Trial" atlnconsequenlial,he reports lhat he was found guilly ofeverylhing,
including 130charges of using Ihe same joke and the"fully impartial'" judge was
alternative comedian "Simo" Simpson who summed up by saying "00 you find
him guilty as hell,or whal?"

sense. which is not ho.... either physicists or philosopbtn think 0( God today
anyho..... (Much _
detailed noces are .vailable to inleJated readt!s who send
• swnped addressed enVlCIope).

Kim Slinky Robinson will ~isit the UK to promolC his new no~1 R~d Md" for
one w~k from Sep!em!lr;, 21. R~d Mdrl IS the fin!: 0( three books deahn& wKh
lhe telllforming of ~n.. and may in~ol~ JOIIIl: 0( the ideas mooted by Ken
uke in alffelll Ittlerto Vt<'/I"and which Iffentlyappelred in Robinsoo's 1987
no~lIa
Murs. An intCTView for I'nl'" is bC'ing arranged.

Childrens' film/tv/video lie-ins

er""

lain Sinclair has ....on 1110: lames Tail Bla<:k PTiu for his
lIasalso been shortlisted for lhe Guardian Ficlion PTiu.

llO~el D"~'"r;\·n •

Then' will he a huge aUlhor prOlTlOliOfl (promise the publishers) when four
Thundc:rbirds lilies: Cry W'''I. Duy "I DiJIlJ/n. Thr Pt'fj/.• If Ptll~"}f¥ and
Dtspt'fUlt III/fmJn an' published in June by BO.\lrce al (2.50 each. The piclure
storyboo::lts reptl'Knl the biggesl ch.ra.cter licence of 1992.

.... h,Ch

Dan Simmons lIas two ne.... books appearing soon: ChilJrtll 01 /ht Ni/thl
(llcadline August) aboul vampires among lhe orpllanages of Rumania and Th~
U"II",., MUll also coming from Hadline a month laler.

Look

,,<'

001 also (if inclined) for SlUr Wurs Vul J.' HrlT 10
Emp,,, by Timothy
Zahn (Banlam 0.99), Ht>oJ:. by Terry Brooks (Arrow (4.99); SlUr Tr~t.' /h~
UNJjscm~rrd CQIHIlry by J M Dil1ard (Gration 0.99) and n.uNJ~r"'rJs u" Go!
by John Marrott (Boxtree £9.99).

Janny Wurtsadmits "I gel bored ~erytas"y and squirm when Ihings get dull. So
r began with (ToW Mus/tr ,fW,IIlIU""",1 by lni\$lllinllhe grit and the sparll:le of
ad~nture. If I admll 10 the fact thal away from writing I enjoy tMlls. that in
livin. !'VlC a1wa." been hoot;.ed on fast pau and tr1~1 10 uOhC places, lhese
Ihinp lent only impetus to 1110: Slory-.

Deafness & SF
A recenl story in Tu/t. the magazine of the National Deaf Oiildren's Society.
shows. deaf lin able to communicale via sign language with lhe captain of. star
ship. wllile ber belling friend merely lhought lhal he was waving his
about.
It continues: "Nicola ans....ered him easily and told him how frightened IlIey had
been. The Captain said he ....as ~el)' sorry for Ihis but had looughl he ....as near a
planellhal knew aboot sp.lIcesllips. He even took Ihem for a quick ride la lhe
moon 10 make Ihem f~1 betler. ". Then suddenly Nicola realised IlIey wOtlld be
late f(lt" Khool and lold lhe Captain the problem. uying IIIaI no one ....ould

.rms

WSFA Press
Howard Waldrop once describC'd Pal Cadigan as "anOlller typical beautiful
genius foolmoulhed Supermom from K.C.....hose: ....orlr.s cause: me 10 bile holes in
mydeske~el)' lime I read a rll: .... one... The WSFA press hasjllsl published Ifomt
Irom (he S~o as the 1992 Discla~ Guest of Honour book - il contains fOtlr
slories ("HOllle by the Sea... "Dirty Work". "Dispalches from Ihe Revolution"
and "Fifty Ways to Impro~e YotIT Orgasm- with an author's introduction for exh
story. arompltte bibriography by theaUIh<w. a foreword by Mike Reinick and
biocnphicalda1lland .... illteUilatS49.9S.

believetheyhadmet.lost~ceshipM.

Magazines

Tbe us Small Prus MaI1tet's monthly newsletter s..'u'·~"6n·s N~"'-llmtr is now
.vailable directly in the UK vi. the New SF Alliance. Sill issue IIIbscriptions ~
(10 or (18 for a full year (12 issues). further de!.ils of all NSFA publkalions
from Cltris Reed (cJO BBR magazine. PO 801625. Sheffield SI JeY).

Other boob from this press are ThrtJfl61t ODrJ.ut R~J"id: ...·M/ Cif" uttd Comrru
by MlR Resnick with jacket by Todd C Hamilton. Limiled edition of 500 copies.
stori~ and non-fiction
piecesincluding"Kirinyaga"and"For I have Touched the Sky"."I1le non-fiction
is from a variety of hard 10 firtd sourees - such as lhe Ci,,("j""Ufl P"sr. All pieces
have a briefinlroduction IlOle by Ihe aUlhorand costs U's.

.11 signed by Mike ReSllick. it conUins Ihineen short

Meanwhile. is.sue 20 of BBR was a speci.1 non-fiction issue offered free 10
subscribers Il5 an inlerimgeslureafterlhedelayswilhlhescheduled issue. no....
21 ..... hichshould.ppearshonly.

There is also Th~ Edxtl "IThi"X.l by Le.... is Shirll:r .... ilh. jacket and inleriors by
Allci. Austin. inlroduction by Mart L Van Namme.nd 600 numbered copies, all
si!ned by Shiner. Austin and Van Namme. II conl.ins Ihirteen stories. four beinl
published f~ lhe first time. the ~maining specially re~ised for Ihis publiClllion.
rosIS45.

For PI/inl. which has included flclion from lhe 8SFA's Jo Raine .nd Andy
Sa....yer, has .nnounced the appoinmenl of Da~id Hatdy as Art Editor from the
June '92 issue (no. 5).

SrquitrNisanewquarleriyupklrifllthedartersideoCscienceplU$J(lCie1ydCand looking for malerial. Deuils from Boil 480146. DmVlCr. CO 80428-0146.
USA.

All orden must be prepaid in US dollars .nd can be obuined from lhe WSFA
Pre$s Inc. Pou OffICe 80.. 19951. Ballifllot"\". MD 21211 0951. USA.

Now there is • comp.llniOfl supplement to TIw Ps~wJo·NJ"'p": UtI utlfltol"XY t{
NSFA. muXt'.i"ts published last August, which included fICtion by Dorothy
Da~ies. D F Lew's. f'eler T C.tTal! .nd illustraliOflS by Ke~in Cullen. IJreyl'us
.nd Nik Monon among otllen.. I1 is Tht A.1I1~·Nymph published in April wllich
conlains an article on SF and lndependenl publishing in the UK and a Da~id
Pringleinlerview. Fulureissues ..... llincludeChrisReed·s ideasOl\ a Free Markel
for SF. a sample .nicle from Flieurs 'n' Frumu and _
rll:WS 0( Fur P";,,t.
MoredetailsfromOlrisHlrt.16WalkcrAve.GreaI LeVCl". BoItOfl BLJ2DU.

Auction of SF/Comics
I'lulhps are 10 hold .n auction on September 5 1992 of Brilish and American
comics and relaled m81erial. This sale will also include a Science Ficlion Book
and Magazine section. Any intetl'sted parties, eilller 10 blly orse:11. please conI aCI
Gill Alkins. Book ConsulLanl. Phillips, 1 Old King Slrett. Balh BA 1 2JT.

Television
The lalest children's SF Iv is W,Si",,.6 .ka MWh.. you Kc is .... hat you Bet"
coming 10 the ITV SCIttftS in July. The series featllleS an alien film cn:w which
hucornctoEatthIOmak:edociimellll/ie$aboul various Ihemes. such as le:iSlltt:.
fashlOn.schoolandscienceande.achepi.tOOeswtswithaspoofo(.progl2llllne
- the first parodies BIOf.-tbUJ"rs• .... ilh actoR. but • perfealy genuine Bob
Holness. Howe~r. each spoof is interrupted by Interlalaetic tv. presented by a
cenlral compuler called Mer-Doo:: (Mulll·Environrnent Rediffusion Director of
Operations and Chanrll:1 Conlroller) and any semblance to Ihe name of. media
tycoon is said to be. "coincidenlal". When Linda Hanley 1l0l shO! in an Ausua.lian
duck marsh. ending hercaretr in N,iRltbtmrs. she probably didn'l quile anlicipale
ending up .... ilh tile reporter Wysi ....yg who is .Iso a c.mera.man. sound recordist.
directOf and transmission engineer{job$ anyone can do,so one is lold)!

Strunx, BrrN will appear as from 5eplember I and will include an in'tn'iew
(mini but uclusiVlC) wilh Dou,las Adams.• discuuiorl 0( the major anli-Ulopian
Fl(l\Iels.anoverviewo(thedisawrnovelgenre.nd a11e.ast fotlrshon sUlries.it
will aim to ptt:2Ilt Millldlieent flClion dealt .... ilh intelligently. Fiction about
people. not .bstract ideas. FlCtiorl lbout how science Interacts wilh society and
not didlcticuplanalions oCobscure equalions". Each quarteriy iSliue will oost
(1.95, bul will also appear as a disc magazine on all tile major compulen.
av.ilable Ihrough lhe Public Domain oollels. More information from Luke M
Tredinnick. 19 Spcldhurst Close. Bromley. Kenl BR2 9DT.

Writing Competitions
8ridport Arts Centre CrutiH Writing Compttilion: original poem or not

Channel 4 Science Club

morethan4()li~~originalshortSlOl)'I(l()().)(l()(lwords.CIosin,date30June

The Channel 4 Science Oub prov~ memben with lhe opportunity 0( auendinl
events like the ~nt one on MH.....kinl·s Univene" whkh CO$l only £5. issues a
relular rll:wsleuer. sends out advance Information on all C4 science prosra.mmes.
offers cut-pria: publications.nd videotapes..ll for £9. year. Just wrlle 10
Channel" Science Oub (PO 80. 4000, Catdiff. CF5 2Xn and it helps to li~
yourdaytimetelephonenumher.nd$lateyourownspeci.'scienliflCinlereSl$.

1992. 1st prize (1000. xcond prize £.SOO. JnI prize
in exh category wilh
up to 20 supplemel\lary prizes awarded u lhe discretIOn 0( lhe JUdees. (NIll much
lime for lhe creali~ urge 10 strike. bur. like note Ihat this is an Innu.1
competition. so look OIIt for details nelll year). Wrile to The Competition
Secmary. Bridpon Arts Ctntre. 9 Pier Ternte. West Bay. Bridpon. Dotwl DT6
.1ER.

Uni~en;e" evenl menlioned abo~e had Ihree leclurers exploring
SIring Theol)'. llle No·Boundal)' Hypolhesis involving imal!inal)' time and yogic
nyiflg and much more. Space hereOfllyallo....st....opoinlers: Ihalgravily Is not a
rurce in space. bUI lithe ~el)' nalure III space. aCCOfding 10 Hawking; and Ihal
Ha ....king Oflly ".bolished God" in Ihe 17th century Newtonian M....alcllmaker..

Serial Challtnlle: Slories. which may be on .ny subject. must be suilahle for
eilheradulls or children lor both). 8000 ....ords. also suitable forserialiSillion. All
~nlries .... ill be cOflsidered ror publicaliO<\ in fUlure Issues of W"rdl. MS will only
be relurned if accompanied by sat (.... ork will ide.lIy be Iypcwnnen. double
spaced. one side of A4 and enll)' of £5 per story must accompany each

a.so

The .. Ha .... king·s

'_______

_

6

=====::J

submission) ISl prize £100 plus £20 for all enlries accepted for fUlUre
publication. Closing date 1st December 1992. More information from Serial
Challenge. 23 James Collins Close. London W9 3PU. Cheques payable to "The
Children's Hospice Appeal"·.

cxpressedlheconcemthaliffundsgotreallylighllhe increased s;u of V,<·u".
mishl drop and book coverage could be lost ratherthane~panded. Kev poinled
out that two maguines in one would save on collating costs. The present siu of
V"'/(lrwould be increascd from 24 pages to approximalely 32 pages.

Writers' Workshops

It was poinled out Ihal there was a need now to keep a careful track on what
books reviewed wilh Hardback. Trade Paperback and Paperback all available
Ke~ said that closer links had been developed between comminee members o~er
the last few monllls and hopefully liaison between the reviews editors would limit
cross-over.

The Cotlall.e Guide 10 Wrjler_~' Postal Workshops: This leanet is compiled by
Calherine Gill and is available from Croflspun. Drakemyre Croft. Caimorrie.
Methlick. ElIOfl. Aberdeenshire AB41 om price £I post free. I1 includes an
alphabelical list of postal writing workshops. including the BSFA's Orbilrr
series (which are now co-ordinated by Carol Ann Green. S Raglan Avenue.
Raglan Street. Hull HUS 2JB). Another workshop which spe<:ifically covers SFif'
is Seienu Fiction FoliOll. organi.,.,d by Dorothy Davies (Ty Hydref. 126 Marines
Drive. Faringdon. Oxon SN7 7UG); Scribo \Kay Sylvester. Flat I, 31 Hamillon
Road. Boscombe. Bournemoulh. Dorset BH I 4EQ) is apparenlly proposing 10
laullCh a SF/F folio soon.

Catalogues
Cold Tonnage: 136 New Road. Bedfont. Feltham. Middlesex TWl4 ~HT. (Tel'
081751 3162). Large numbers sij!ned hardbacks iocluding Mary Genlle's Gr.."Is
ami R A Heinlein's Th. Grerll Hills "J &1rlh. Back issues of Locus and
FOIlIIIJmi,,". movie tie·in!. referenu and a lot more
Special Collector's Catalogue: "Trinily COllage". 153 Old Church Road.
Clevedon. Avon BS21 nu. (Tel: 0275 S722471). Ken Cowley has a special
Fredric Brown list available for collectors only. Good selection of classic
SF/F/HOlTOl". such as E G Burr-ough's Tit. M..d.cr (1963) £13: Donald
Wollheim's Tumr in rltr ModUli V.ill (17 horrific SF slories, 1955, signed by
editor) £9 and Sarban's Tit. S",,,,d r>/ Iti" Hnrn (1960) £4.
Catalogues are also available from: Andromeda: S4 Suffolk Slreet. Binningham
B I ITA. (lel: 021 643 1999): AI Ihe Sign of tile Dragon: 131/133 Sheen Lane.
London SWl4 8AE. {TeI: OSI 1176 3S55) and Ilrtlilmbury Wine: 233 Maine
Road. Manchesler MI4 7WG. (Tel: 061 22629S0).

IMinutes of the AGM
Minutes of Ihe Annual General Meeling of the Brilish Science FiClion
Association. held at the Norbreek Castle Hotel, Blackpool. 4pm on Saturday IS
April 1992. taken by Carol Ann Green.

Approval of Minutes
The minutcsoflhe 1991 AGM were approved as prinled in MUlri,T94. Proposed

John Rickell.se<:Onded by Roger Robinson

Co-ordinator's Opening Remarks

The V":lor!P{jpubad IIIJ.r"o mcrger proposed by John Duffield and seconded
by Sally Ann Melia.passcd wilhonc: againsl.

Focus
FfJ(.·..s is aimed at aspiring writers. but has not been doing mucll lhese last few

yean. It had drifted away from being a maguine producing fiction 10 anicles on
writing or by writers. Kev suggested that at the momenl, PfJ(.'.... as a separate and
dislinct magazine be suspended and Ihal it should e~ist on an occasional basis as
a sub-scctiOfl of VU'lor willl Markel Reports and other such infoffilation
published in MUlri.r.
It was pointed out from the noor Ihat if P<J('''S gocs and PI and V"·",,. merge.lhe
BSFA would be down from 21 magazines per year to 12. However. il was slaled
that the qualily and contents of lhe magazines were more important IlIan Iheir
numbers.

Kev said Ihat Ihe ConslilUliOfl of tile BSFA showed a commilment 10 encourage
writers and IlIal il would continue to fulfil lhis function. FfJ(.·/u would appearonce
ayearalleastlostressilSe~istencewilhintheBSFA.

One member poinled out Ihal although not a writer himself he enjoyed the
anicles in FocllS on the practicalities of wriling.

Kev pointed oot lhat Fo<'''s would only be suspended and if anyone had any
Slrongideasonwhattodowith it, itcoold be resum:cled.
ThaI FOCMS be suspended _ proposed David Bell, seconded John Duffield passed.

Orblter
Sue Thomason is resigning as cO--()ldinator for the Orbiler groups. Kev stated Ihal
Carol Ann Green would be laking over from the summer

General
11 was poinled 0111 from the floor thal the BSFA lends 10 assume people know
whal is on offer in each of lhe magalines. Kev agreed lhat there is this
ass..mption, given thal the BSFA has a capliveaudience.

The BSFA .seems to have been hit by a wa,·c of rtsignations -

There was then some discussion as 10 the informalion received by new members
when lhey joiRM - Simon Bisson said be had only joined this ~ar and although
he had received a welcome Jeller it had been someli_ after.

Accounts

SIeve Glover suggested lhe need for a t\Cw members' pack gi~ing welcome
informalion ami an introduction 10 lhe BSFA. It was also discussed that this
information should be repealed occasionally in MlJlrix-Kev agreed 10 look inl0
this.

K{'"v McVeigh opened lhe meeting by remarking that "Ihings arc not so good".
some of them
have been abrupl.Olhers have given due notice. but it hasSlillleft us wilh some
problems.

Kev pointed OIlt thalllle accounts were nOl yet available for agreement due 10
pel'S(lnal difficuhiessuffered by IhelreasurerBrellCockerill (marriage. children
and moving house) which has led to him being unable to provide the accountson
lime. The lreasurer has resigned his post. Kcv said lhal Brcll's service in the pasl
had been reliable and that he would now be greatly missed. Kev said Ihll we
would need 10 hold an Extraordinary General Meeting laler on in lhe year 10
agree lhe accounlS, probablyal Novacon.

Paperback Inferno/Vector
Andy Sawyer is resigning as edilor of Pu~rhad; InJr-rnQ as from the August
mailing. There is a need 10 re-assess prs role - either stay as a separale
magazine or to become a part of the general reyiews section in I'tetor. Mergins
Nand Vr<'/nrwould save money wilhOiJI cOSling 100 much to print one bigger
magazine. If the merger was approved it would go ahead Ilter Ihis year under the
general edilorship al V"'wr by Calie Cary with Chris Amies retaining control of
Vnl,,~ reviews and a replacement for Andy Sawyer laking control of PI reviews.
This wQtJld be one of lhe moSt importanl changes taking place in lhe BSFA for
many years
There were various agreements from lhe floor 10 this proppoial and some
discussion ensued as to the practicalilies of lhe merger. David V Barren

Membership Fees
Kev saidthalallhoushlhe full accounls aren't in yel,provisionallylhey show that
lhe BSFA doesn~ have much money. We are also owed a SUbSlantial sum of
money by one major company - £500.
There are increasing oUlgoings-increased postal rates and the need to pay for
professional collalillg later 011 in the year when we lose Keith FreemaJ1'S service.
A quote for this has been requested from PDC woo have given good service for
prinling-OIherquOles will also be requesled, Kev also pointed OOltha\ we
needed 10 generate money in order to invesl in money raising schemes e.g. T
shirts. adverts. etc.
David V Barren said thallhe BSFA had always had enough money in Ihe past 10
keep our heads above waler and asked what now caused money difficullieS? Had
lhere been a drop in memberships? Kev replied that memberships were creeping
up slowly and were now approximately 10<Xl. He said that we had spent a large
sum of money on an advert. in Nr...' Worldr l£400 plus VAT) whicll was a good
investment. hadn't tH-ouglll many new members in yet. bul adverts in books were
one of the biggesl recruiting areas for lhe BSFA. Kev said lhat a continuing

e~change

fo< one advert in Ve,'/"r for om: advert in Ihe back of a Gollancz
paperback had been negOlialed.

Kev !laid Ihe fees had lasl gone up at Liverpool two yean Igo and lhat lhe
membership survey had indicated that many thought the fees lOO low. He
proposed raising the annual membership 10 £16. There was some discussion
about Ihe amount and onlylhrec people vOling forlhis. An increase to £l~ ",1<
proposed by Nicholas Mahom:y and seconded by Bridget Wilkinson. this was
passed. The Standing Order fee was proposed al £1.50 under the mcmber~hip fee
of£15, making £13.50. proposed John Rickell. kconded Roger Robinson

The new member:ship fees will come inlo practice afler July I 1992.

Council
Two members of Council relired by rotalion and well': eligible for re-el&lion.
Jenny Glover _ proposed Dave Bell. seconded Bridgel Wilkinson

Kev McVeigh - proposed Roger Robinson. seconded Nicholas Mahoney
Kev said thal he hoped lhecouncil would be rewucted along the lines proposed
in his Empire Dreums column in M"lrix 99. There were cum:nlly foor places
vaeant-ideas for people forspedficareas 10 be covered and offers of service
werercqucsted
Kev said lhal the council doesn'l aClually meet al lhe moment. lhe cornmillet
meets intemlinenlly -things are looking to change.
h was decided that people would be approached re council places and then
broughl up again al the EGM.

Any Other Business
Roger Robinson outlined Foundation's position at the moment and asked lhat a
proposal be put to the meeting lhal lhe BSFA library should remain auached to
lhe Foundation library and 10 remain in this country _ proposed Kev McVeigh,
seconded David V BafTen.Passed,,,mmn
Bridget Wilkinson poinled OUl thattllere were approximately 4000 BSFA books,
all now stamped and bookplated and asked for pemlission 10 remove BSFA
copies in bad condiliOl1 and put in suilable replacements - Proposed Bridgel
Wilkinson,$CCondedRogerRobinson-passed.
11lere was some confusion about life memberships _ who was eligible etc. and
Kevagreed to look into this for the EGM.
A vote of thanks from the floor for lhe good work lhe council had put in this year
was proposed by John Ricken and seconded by David V Barren. The meeting
closed at 5.4Dpm

Our new lreasurer is 10 be Elizabeth Hillingn, ....ho describes herself as "pan of
lhe silenl majority who just needed a push" and is an expert at "coovening a
carrier bag of papers into presenlable accounts".
As pan of the BSFA's commilmentlo new writers, Cuol Ann Green will take
over as Orbiter Administralor after her examinations this summer. Carol Ann also
took mammoth minules althe AGM, for which lhe Commiuee was very grateful.
Rridget Wilkinson is to join llle BSFA Council as an expen on Overseas SF
Fandom, paniculll"ly tile rapidly developing EaSI European groups.
Welcome aboard,all of you.
The Granon paperback edilion of Colin Greenland's Tuu Burt !'I,my bears an
inscription announcing il as winner of lhe BSFA Award. Hopefully, Headline
will now add lhis tille 10 the 1000g list ofhonour:s gained by lhis year's winner,
Dan Simmons' Full of //y{"rion.
It seems to me lhat 10 funher capilalise on this recognition. lhe BSFA Award
needs a greater number of voters. This year's low lurnOUl was our fault. bUI we
are making slight ehanges in order 10 increase nominations for future years .

Nic Mahoney is organising an infonnal jury of nominalOrs 10 produce
preliminary recommendations prior 10 lhe usual nominalion procedure. If you
wish to suggest titles al any time. and would be interested in seeing other people's
suggestions.please~.Thereisnoneedlofeelthatyoumusthaveread

a lot of new SF, one book is enough, and lhe feedback may help you face thal
pile of books more courageously,
To get things moving. therefore, here are a few books and stories I've enjoyed so
far Ihis year: Wus: Genff Ryman (HarperCollins), HmhttJd: Simoo lngs
(HarperCollins): Correspondence; Sue Thomas (The Women's Press); Lies und
Flumes: Jenny Jones (Headline): VO)'fJRt /0 the Rtd Plllne/: Terry Bisson (Pan);
J(i~lI o/Morninll. Quun ofDuy: lan McDonald (Bantam): "Nexl"; Terry Bisson
(F&SF. May): "Miss Ain't Behavin'''; Jack Wainer (Far Poinl 4): "True Faces" :
Pal Cadigan (F&SF. April). OK, now it's your lurn
Finally, a personal noIe. I continually receive mail addressed to "Ken McVeigh··.
My name is Kevin.often shol1ened to Kev. Thank you.

IBSFA Award Results
Nic Mahoney
1lte resulls ofllle voting on the 8SFA Awards is as follows:

Novel
ThtFalfo H

"

riOIl

Extraordinary General Meeting

EtemalLighl

The Extraordinary General Meeling referred to in the Minules will take place al
the Royal Angus HOle!. Birmingham, on Saturday November 71h at 1 o'clock. All
members welcome

The Arthileeture of Desire

iEmpire Dreams
Kev McVeigh
Fir:slly, I must Ihank th05C of you who attended the BSFA AGM or contacted
various pro~ies beforehand. [t ....as moSl gratifying 10 sce Ihe basic changes
approved by the AGM.
However. we now need to implement those changes. ['m looking for volunteers
again. One signifICant requirement rentains the mailing sessions. Although we
hope 10 bring in professionalcollationassoonaspossible,thcre remainslhe nee d
for somebody to organise the distribution of mailings. Anybody with lhe use ofa
large room and a weekend to spare every two months should conlllCt me.
We lli.l.I need a Business Manager. If you can negotiale advenising with
Jll.IblishersandinvestigaleeostingsfornlCrchandise,etc.. thenyoucan do this
job. One of the most vital BSFA roles, yet. OI1ee conlae! is made. probably the
leasl time consuming of all. lhiseould be your big opportunily.
And. of course, we always ~d people to lype maguines, to supply news for
Mm";,r.towriteanicles,anislsandsoon.

Thel'l: is some good news however. We have three new appointments to
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This has been a relativelyquiel period for the lnfonnation Sen-ice bUl a relatively
busy lime for yours lr\Ily. and I must apologise to anyone who has had to wail a
liule longer lhan usual for a response 10 their queries. The sen-ice is free 10 BSFA
members,bul a slamped addressed envelope is apprecialed ifyouexpeCl a reply.
laimlorespondlOall letlers wilhin fourteen days,allhough a full answer Io your
queslion(s) may take longer, Questions from new members are particularly
welcome, as are offers of help in answering the more difficull questions, or mini·
guides, Please write 10 Phil Nichols, 57 Grange Road, West Bromwich 870 gpB.,
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IThis issue, due to a shortage of contributions, I've had 10 do some work myself.
so here goes with a brief guide 10:

"
""

Ray Bradbury
For lhe best part offony-five years it's been fashionable to say that Ray Bradbury
isn't really aSFwriter,yet his best 10vooslOries-rnosllywrillen betweenabou I
1948 and 1960-are frequently in the SF idiom, even iflheirconcerns are
human ralherlhan lechnological. ll's his manner more than his subject matter that
selS him apart nolonly fromlhe hard sciencelspace opera of "golden age"SF,but
even from lhe other writers in the "soh" SF mode who made lheir mark in lhe
19505 - people like Theodore Slurgeon arid Richard Matheson. Brallbl/I')' has a
dislinctive voice, a slylethat unites a body of work whose conlenl ranges from
horror story to SF advenlure. from detective slory 10 whimsical fantasy. lI's a
Slyle that is easily lampooned,but impossible 10 imitate.

Geoff Taylor's cover illuSlralion for IZ 45 was also lhe cover of Robert

HOldsIOCk'sThtBorltFortSI.
Duringlhegeneraleleclion.lhere Walla fair bit of disc union of different vOling
systems. In my view, the fairest of lhem all is the single lransferrable vOle system,
which has been used for tile Hugoes and for lhe lasllhree yean of BSFA awards
In the first roundofvOling,lhe ilem in each category wilh the least first places
dropsOUl and has ilsvOles redistributed 10 whatever was placed second on each
individual ballOl. which forms lilt second round vOling. The ilem wilh the leasl
votes drops OUl and tile redislribuled ballotS go 10 lilt highest placed sun-iVOlon
each individual ballOl. This forms the third round of voting. The process is
conlinuedunliloneilemhasamajorityoflllevOles.Subsequenlrourldsofvoling
decide sttorld, third. f'J\lrth. elc. Ties are decided by considering lhe relative
merilson the ballolsoflhe lWO ilems which have lied. Orleach ballOl. lhehiglltr
placed oflhe two accumulates one VOle.

Bradbury's best work has been in shoo slory fann. Published over an enormous
spread of magazines, ranging from Amo:i"1( SlOrin to Playboy, most have been
colleeted in books which seem never 10 go Out of print and never to age. Personal
favourites include "The Pedeslrian" (a man whose only crime is walking alone al
nighl) and "The Fruit At The BOIlom Of The Bo""I" (obsc55ive guilt overtakes a
murderer) from Tht GoIdtn Applt's Of Tht Sun: "The Scythe" (a poor farmer
finds he is the grim reapcr)and "Skeleton" (you'll never feel the sarne again afler
reading Ihis one) from Tht Qctobtr Country; and "Kaleidoscope" (aslronauts
floal apan in space aher their ship is dtslroyed)and"The Veldf'(lltose lions on

The closest calegory was lhe Dramatic Presentalion which was a slraighl fighl
belween TtrmllUltor 2 arid Rtd O"'rJif lV. One vote the OIher way around by any
of lhe people who placed Ttrmiml/ur 2 higher would have swung il. The novel
was also close, bul Tht filII of H)ptrion hung on 10 the initial lead il had irl first
place vOles to edge OUl Etunol URhl.

lheholoscreenlook/(1oreal",)fromThtllluslratt'dMlln.

Molly Brown was a surprise wirlner irl the SIton Ficliorl category, The only other
writer whose first published SF story was an award winner I can lhink of was
Malcolm Edwards winrling lhe BSFA award a few years ago for "After-Images",

HisllQvels,lhough, are not to be neglecled, allhough they frequentlyoriginaled
in shol'\e' form. Tht' M"rl;U" Clrro"idt'~ is, in my view. one of the greatest worir.
ofSF,ahhough perhaps bestappro.achedasa fantasy.

The easiesl winner was Mark Harrison in the artwork calegory, who has since
wrillen 10 me saying"lt is very encouraging to receive lilt award because as a
freelance working by oneself. one has no real feeling of anybody OUl lhere
nOlicing what one is doing!" Clearly, he now has lhe feeling of havirlg beerl
noticed. as llave all the winners.

Bradbury's stories are often aboul tilt transformation ofa characler loa different
(higher?) state: the crilic George &liar Slusser wrote at lenglh on Bradbury's
portrayal of lhe Calvinisl elect: and the ending of Tht Mar/iun Chronidu ("The
Million Year Picnic") is one of his most louching lransfonnalions. Chronidu
must be one of the few novels cobbled together from separate short slories 10
aclually benefil from the "cobbling" process. Fuhrtnhtil 451 is a comparative
rarily: a Bradbury novel that was wrillen as a novel, al1hough based upon an
earlier (and very differenl) short slory, 11 deals Wilh a fireman whoscjob is 10
s,art fires, burning books. This novel also has a lransfonnation. although I would
arguelhallheaclion is stimulated by a sense of loss, something lhal is found in
mucll of Bnw:lbury's woo, atid which critics seem largely to have missed. Thai
sense of loss is undoubtedly Ihe driving for~ of his more .ecenl novels.
especiallyOrolhlsAuJ/ltlyBusint$$.
Bradbury has also written poelryand plays. and a number of film and IV scripts.
The plays frequently re-work earlier slories, as do all his scripts for the palchily
produced IV series Ruy Brudbu,y Thtaltr (also knowrl lIS T...ist In Tht Tult). The
life-aflinning poems, instanlly recognisable as Bradburyan, unfortunalely often
read as self-parody, atid are perhaps best avoided. The visual media also have a
tendency 10lum Bradbury's works into mockingshellsoflheiroriginal greatness.
even when the script is by the author himself. A few Ray Bmdbury Thr,,"rs are
wonh watching ("A Sound of Thunder", "Marionelles, Inc") but lhe produclion
values frequenlly faillhe scripts. Perhaps lhe besl screen Bradbury is,he film
version of SomtthhlR Wkktd This Way Co~s, bUl even lhis is flawed.
One medium where Bradbury seems to succeed Wilh some consislency is radio,
perhaps because his poetic lumofphrase, which can mue for unconvincing
screen dialogue. filS beller in the mind oflhe lislener lhan in the mouths of mOSI
film aClors, Bradbury has written plays for radio ("Levialhan 99" was a space
opera re-working ofMnhy Dkk) and has been successfully adapted both here
("Kaleidoscope". "Fahrenheit 451") and in lhe UK (DillU'nsirm X, Brudbury /3
among OIhers). Bradbury's slyle can really suck me inlO a story. and somelimes
lhreaten to overwhelm my critical faculties. Now lhat's whal 1 call a writer!

10

IFire and Hemlock

raise his spirits. SoShipyord 8IlIu is some se~en months' late in appearing: the
actual SF content is quite well·hidden.though Philip K Dick isquoled as saying
in "Service Call"' that "[ always feared that my own tV set or iron or toaster
would. in the privacy of my own apartment, announce to me that they had taken
o~er'·. And the discussion "Robodicks" shows no sign of running out of steamGene van Troyer pronounces on Asimov's robots that they "seem to be more
human than the so~alled humans in his stories; they ccnainly seem to have more
character".

Hidden below alllM. philosophical discussions about the dearth or ranlinesarld
the leuers lmostly in American fanzines) which tend 10 begin with "I have
<c'Xived only 257.5 fanzines this year and ifs already January 6" are a whole
load of queries which form the lail ends of more general Ienen. So here is an
imponcd Agony Aunt to answer your queries.

Q:

But discussion on the BSFA is rife in Chuck Connor's TJrinKU",)'ooh. It all staned
with a letter from Mic Rogers querying the use of the BSFA. Leuing aside the
question of why Mic, a long time ex-BSFA member, was writing to Chuck
(another long term ex-member) about the BSFA at all, the resulting flood of
lellers has fonned a backbone discussion with a peripheral worry aboul computer
bulJetin boards sucking off new talent, lite a mega-vacuumcleaner

Howdolgctlloldofafanzine~

A:
You have hil the nail on whichever part thal hurts. because gening
holdofa fanzinc is often as lricky as deciding whelher an egg precedes or POSIdales a chicken. If you go to a convenlion or fan gallltring.slIch as the monlhly
Wellington a\ the Waterloo Tavern. London (firs! Thursday). Ihen your query
might wtll have been "How can r enjoy a quiet drink mmu having a fanzine
thrust into my paw?", bUI if you jusI sit down reading SF,lllke a break and read
MUlrix instead (as I presume you are now), Cririeul Wa"t, Shards of Bahtl or
ItllJiblf'_thislauershouldhaveaheahhwamingaltached,thehumourbeing
ascerbic but tOl:ally accurate). Each news magazine tends 10 mention the latest
publications and quite often some innocent reader has encountered the editor,
been brooghtadrink and asked,socasually, if they could produce afanzine
review by, at the latest, yesterday.
Q;

Q;

When I get hold ofa fanzine, will it be all about SF'?

A;
You have a llllent for asking these deceptively simple questions. The
fairest answer is to quote Leah z.:..ldes Smith's colophon in SUI 5 (and she
borrowed it from the British F7T oo-edited by Judith Hanna and Joseph
Nicholas) lhal it is "nominally a SF fanzine, which means that we rarely mention
SF al all (although this iuue contains whole paragraphs explicitly discussing
nothing else!)"' Sin is a good discussion forum with a dollop of international
correspondents, bUI for real SF. go for Bjolllgkul Androgy~QIU Tolally Holjsl;~'
SF or. when you catch your breath. the Bath SF discussion group journaL The
group had a 101 of trouble pinning down "cyberpunk" and sellted for realising
that it would be a book mentioning technical gadgetry (a 101 of). So instead they
each chose five examples. justified them and that is why the definitive cybe rpunk
includes Norman Spinrad's Lil1lt HtTilu. George Orwell's /984. Anthony
Burgess's A Clo("ol'tlrk Orankf and Atfred Beste(s Tht Dtm()li.,htd Man. "Put
cyber aoo punk together" adds Graham Bray "add Vincent van Gogh's palelle
and brush. and you get Greg Bear's 810"0 Mu.ti("". And as if that isn't enough SF,
there isan equally serious anicleon Dadapunk followed by a survival guide to
Hay-on-Wye (hot tips are Addyman Books. Richard Boolh's Bookshops, The
Bookshop, Castle Street Books and tht Hay Cinema Bookshop). For dazzling
reproduction and 99% SF content. you may try SF COmmtnlUry. which seems to
review every SF boot going on eilher side of the SouthernCross-interestingl y

o
o
o

o
o

What's lhe Liberian Ornamenlal Chihuaha business with fanzines?

Ansible monthly news sheet by Dave Langford, 94 London Road. Reading
RG I 5AU - send stamped A5 envelope minimum.
Biologically Androynous Totally Holistic SI' Journal: published by the
Bath SF discussion group (it Ben Sta~eley- Taylor. Simon BisliOn, Graham
Bray,Steve Andrews and perhaps ManynFolkeswhoappearstoha~edied
peacefully in meditation on 1,4,2078),3 Arundel Rd. Bath, A~on BAI 6EF.
Critical Wave news magazine edited by Manin Tudor and Steve Green,
845 Alum Rock Rd, Ward End. Birmingham B8 2AG.
Erg: Anicle on J Fleming Gould, the pulp illustrator, reviews, descriptions
of airplanes. (Terry Jeeves, 56 Red Scar Drive, Scarborough, N Yorkshire
YOl2 5RQ -send 3 x 2nd class stamps or a dollar bill).
FIT general fanline edited by Judith Hanna and Joseph Nicholas, 5A
Frinlon Road, Starnford Hill, London Nl5 6NH.
Fantasyscope: History of Detroit fandom. travelling Africa with the
Resnicks, which must have been more interesting than the anicle. (Roger
Sims, 34 Creekwood Square, Cincinnati. Ohio 45246, USA).

Good Ntw~ for tht Myrmidons: Nostalgic biner·sweet memories and
slightly back handed complimenlto Da~id Brin who has "single·handedly
shOlme back into the SF sections of bookshops. for which I'm quite
grateful" wilh his new book Earth: A No"tl. (John G Feelenby, 7 Urquhan
Street,AberdeenAB2lPL),
Golttrdammerung: Great DTP (apar1 from printing a couple of pages
upside down), Bo Canon skates over the works of Harlan Ellison. (Tommy
Ferguson, Mart McCann and James McKee. Flat I, 26 Elaine Street.
Stranmillis Road. Belfast B1'9 5AR).

ldon'tknowwhattosay ...

A:
That wasn't so much a question as a whine, Open your mouth, turn on
the word processor. Did you like the fanzioe? Did the eanh move? Why not?
You thought V~gtlurian Drtams: Carni.'oro/lJ Nigh/lMrt5 was weird, self
indulgent and you don~ like onions a millionth as much as the editor apparently
does? Okay, tell him. Though, since he is also a commillee member of Scone, to
beheld in Glasgow this Augusl. hemighl prefer lellers to be written on the back
ofa £14 cheque, and beginning with the words "Yes, I wish lobe a member of
yourUnicon".
Q:

I give in. But how do I get staned?

flickers 'n' Frames: Great media snippets and Mite Ashley on electronic
music (look out for Kilaro, Djam Karet and Arkenstone), well researched
piece by Ken Cheslin on Robin Hood, brief but occasionally perspicacious
profile of lain (M) Banks. Pity about the shon shoo which bears more than
a passing resemblance 10 Daphne du Maurier's "The Apple Tree". (John M
Peters, 299 Southway Drive. Southway, Plymouth PL6 6QN).

A:
You've been reading the Bath SF Journa.l instant loo:: column which
shows that lheyare human tOO. Just tick the box that says "We Venusiansare
allergic to legible writirtg" or else use those grey cells aoo write something
reasonable, In SUI. Leah Zeldes Smith quotes Jessica Amartda Salmonson's early
letters to fanzines which tended to Start "Dear faneditor, Thank you for your line.
Let me tell you about my operation ....·.and it only lakes one fanzine plopping
through yourlel1er box to get you off on your private tangent. Response is the
name of the game. The editor has put himself up here (females irtcluded, but it's
cumbersome always to put s/he and so on - oh, to be a hermaphroditic slug) and
has gone to a ccnain amounl of trouble _ he wants a response. And he's chosen
you togi~e one,

Q:

con~inced,

Fanzine Listing

o

italsoreprintsrev~wswrillenfortheCa"be"uTimt$.

Q:

Okay, I'm

A:
Look for a fanline. lite the ones listed below. Write or telephone for
one. Most fanzines are available on request. though the more cynical, po~eny
stricken or professionally minded editors may ask for cash. stamps and all
editors, no maller how idealistic, would welcome something more than a casual
"Sure, thanks a lot. lflhere's ever artythirtg I can do ..... There is. Write to the
editor and give your impressions. Stan now. As soon as I can escape from Ihis
answer, I'll put a list of the fanzines mentioned. If you want more. write toorte of
the co-editors fOl" suggestions,

1·94 Nostalgic travelogues; of the letters I enjoyed Amy Thomson's
recollcctionsofdriving home with acute dyte whowentlOpless, thereby
attracting theatlention of the cops and everyone else with eyes. It soon
seemed sensible to forget political correctness and ask her to I"Jt the top
back on. (Spike. PO Box 20132 Castro Valley, CA 94546. USA].

o

Doesn't the BSFA ever get mentioned in fanzines?

Yes, yes and yes. John D Owen doesn't ~ go to the lengths of
Da~id Wingrove in defending his wort, but he wilted after sceing his Shipyurd
81,,0. described as "the Reader's Digest of fandom" aand even a far more
complimentary review by John D Rickell in the following issue of Matrix did nOl
A:

11

OtherRulms: SF/F rev~ws, including a personal view of Robert A
Heinlein,lenersandthecontinuingsaglofLaurieSeftonwhois"notanice
girl" but writes well. (Chuq Von Rosbach. 1072 Saraloga-Sunnyvale Road,
Bldg A107-503. San Jose, CA 95129, USA).

o
o
o
o

Shipyard Hlues: Reaulifully reproduced. as usual. minimal SFconlenl and
long (but unusually for him, disappointingly superficial) article from K V
Bailey. The meat comes in the lellen;. (John D Owen. 4 Highfield Close.
Newporl Pagnell MKl6 9AZ £2/3 issues).

PiKes or Eighl (John 0 Riekeu. 41 Forest COUrl. Snares brook. London
Ell lPL) - monthly. minimum two sides for one mailing ill three. 15
members. Conlellls general and pleasanl. tends lO the lilerary side. some SF.
Currently no wailing list.

SF Chronicle edited by Bruce Gillespie. GPO Box 5195AA. Melbourne.
Victoria3OO1.Auslralia.

The Women's Press (Moira J Shearman. Lilian Edwards & Jane Carnall.
2Fl. 14 Harrison Gardens. Edinburgh EH11 lSQ) - 6 weekly, minimum
two sides of written text or one side anwork for !iix mailings out of nine in a
year. 36 members. ConlenlS can very enormously. but call be challenging
and of high qualily. Women only _ and a ralher long wailing lisl righl

Shards of Habel: European news maguine edited by Roelof Goudriaan.
Cun van Nedlaan 63. 2281 Rijswijk. The Nelherlands.
Slubberdegullion]: Interesting. fascinating even, if you like lhe style.
Otherwise. one may feel negative vibralions obscuring lhe meaningful
message. (Nigel E Riehardson. 9 Windsor Green, Easl Garforlh. Leeds
LS252LG).

The Fantasy Amateur Press Association (FAPA): (Roben Lichtman. PO
Box 30. Glen ElIen, CA 95442. USA le!: (07) 935-1396) - quarlerly.
minimum eighl pages a year. 68 members. An exciting place 10 be. high
qualilyprose.

Stel: Crossword with SF clues ("Columbus' hometown" is Ihat SF? No. but
"Where lhe Foundalion wasn'I" is). Mostly casual, comfoning chal. (Leah
Zeldes Smith. 17 Kerry Lane. Wheeling. IL 60090·6415. USA).
The Darling Huds from the Hlack Lagoon: Authenlic commenlS on M E,
equally aUlhemic memories of Angela Carter. Available on editorial whim.
bUl superb reading if you can gel it (Siffion Ounsley. 28 Bcckwith
Crescenl. Harrogale. Nonh Yorkshire HG2 OBQ).
Thingumybob: descended from Chuck Con nor. Sildan House. Chedistoll
Road. Wis.sen. Halesworlh. Suffolk IPI90NF.
Vegelarian Dreams, Carnivorous Nightmares weird bUl general fanline
from Alislair Wheeler-Reid. "The Onion Aballoir" [for fairly obvious
reasonsl. Basemenl Right. 12 Highburgh Road. Glasgow Gl2 9YO,
"hos: Plenly of lellers with lhe (in)famous Harlan EllisonJJerry Poumelle
chilli incidenl gleefully related. John Waible commenlS lhal after the moon
landing "SF became soap-1lpera as lhe IV cameras CUI from the space
hardware lOfocus on lhe faces oflheaslronauls' wives and f,ancees. And
lheclassic feelings of horror elieiled byD,uculu ... were surpassed ... by ttle
horror/disgust prompled by lhe reality of Buchenwald and Ihe bodies
benealhJohnWayneGacy·shou<e. Lovenafl couldn't louch lhese". (An
Widner, PO Box 677, Gualala, CA 95445. USA).

Apas
If you like lhe Ihoughl of producing a fanzine. bUl are worriedaboul the possible
expense or lack of response. lhen you may like 10 invesligale lhe wonderful
world of Amateur Publishing Associations, Apas (for shorl) are groups of
people who wrile regularly for molives which range from communicalion 10
improving lheir wriling. Allhough members are mostly interested in SF. lhey do
not always choose 10 wrile abuul il and each apa has an individual slant
Generally each member will wrile an ankle I'veI)' monlh or so (possibly
including f"lioll. anwork. commenlS onlhe last mailing dc). They will produce
enough copies lO scnd one 10 each memberoflhe group and lhen posl them loa
cenlr.ll adminsitrator. Thc adminislralor will send evel)' member a copy of lhe
anieleslhal have been receivedthal momh

The 50dality of Holy 5t Bride and Companions of 5t
Aelred

HWA: (Amy Thomson. 4014 Lalona Ave. NE, $eaule. WA 98105. USA)
Ri-monthly. minimum one conlribulion in lwo mailings (or three. if
foreign). 30 members. including at least 7 international, women ooly.
InlereslingslanlsQllcullural anitudes. friendly. good prose.

o
o
o

DAPPER: (Lynne Ann Morse, CUll van Necklaan. 63. 2281 Rijswijk. The
Netherlands) New apa. DUlch-cenlred, but aiming for inlernalional
rnembership,Englishlanguage.
Apa 611 (Vijay Bowen. PO Box 1831, Brooklyn, NY 11202-0039. USA)
Adulls only. explicil discussions - waiting liS! al presenl. New members
mustSltisfy Vijay lhal they are of age.
ANZAPA: (Alan Slewan. PO Box 222. World Trade Cenlre. Melbourne.
Vie 3005. Australia lel: (03) 429 8354) Bi-monthly, minimum contribulion
exisl$. 25 members. General. some SF. more lilerary.

[Anyone wanling more delails on lhese, or other. apas. please wrile 10 Jenny
Glover, 16 Aviary Place. Leeds LSI2 2NP. UK - or contact Eric L WallS who
publishes The New Moon Direetr>ry, a comprehensive liS! of apas $3.75 from 346
Carpenler Drive *51. Atlanta. GA 30328-5030. USAI

!The Periodic Table
Icap·Cland( V'Dlrortn. maverick SF columnist for U Soi, gives his definition
of a SF con as ~c'esl un lieu 1'1 un moment ou ecrivains, anthologists, fanzineux et
quelqUC$leCleullsereunissenlpourboirechopessurchopes.jouerlecafedu
commerce des eloiles. s'enguirlander eventuellement 1'1. accessoiremenl. reflechir
aplu!lieursvoixalasilUalionde la lilerature de SF'.
1lIe F..astcon surplus (from lhe Blackpool Easlercon in 1990) was announced to
be between £1500 and £2000, Apan from money already allocaled 10 lhe con
charily. Fans Across lhe World. and other fannish causes. lhe bulk will go 10
Friends of Foundalion lO assist in lhe search for a permanenl Sill'. £500 will be
used 10 send someone, preferably Easloon's Fan GUC$1 of Honour Anne Page. 10
CostumeCon in lhe US. IS a rcpresentluive of Glasgow in '95. The oommillee fell
slrongly that the money should be Spenl in the funherance of SF fandom in
Brilain.

Martin Slewart

Sou'Wester won lhe bid for lhe 1994 Eastercon (aka lhe British Nalional
Convention). with Mircon a close second. wilh aboul len VOles 10 Sou'Wesler's
2QO..odd. The vellue is lhe Midland HOIel. BristOl. bUl negotialions are not yel
finalised. GUC$ts of Honour are 10 be Oiane Ouane, Peler Morwood. Barbara
Hambly and Neil Gaiman. There will be a programme. Auending membership
wil1cosl£20(halfpriceforchild,beasl(l).pleaseconlaetSou·Wesler3West
Sltrultbery. Redlalld,BriSlol BS66SZ.

We are NOT a religious order. We are a writing group.
GAP (the Gay Amaleur Press) was slaned in June 1988 to promote
communicalion belween Gay People in fandom. They lend 10 be isolaled from
each other and lhus have no identify wilhin lhe SF communily. It is aimed at
gay/bisexual men and women wilhin lhe SF communily. allhough membership is
open 10 anyone who wishes to join. The apa runs on a monthly basis. although
each member mUSl submil al least one !iheel of A4 I'veI)' lhree months (to
encourage people 10 lake an aclive pan). A small charge is made to cover mailing
costs. While being primarily a writing group. we hue held a number of social
evenlS and meel upallheGayPride March each year. For more detailS write to
Marlin Slewart (39 Rodney Avenue. SI Albans. Hens ALl 5ST 11'1: 0727
837431).

To Sydney with GUFF
Eva Hauser. lhe Czech magazine edilor who won lhe GUFF lrip lO lhe
AUSlralian Nalional convenliollthis Easter, writes to give her views, She also
wishes to thank all BSFA members who voted for her. plus she apologises ,quill'
unnecessarily) forller poor English.
It was really a unique experience 10 be lhe only European and one of five

Other apas

o

Nonbern Hemispheri3lls (along with four US fans) atlhis convention. Syncon in
Sydney was a relatively small con: the number of ilS parlicipalllS was slighlly
higher lhan one hundred. There aboul about seventeen million Auslralian
inhabilanls. so I asked why lhere are no more people coming 10 lhe national
CQllvention. I was lold lhal lhe dirances wilhin lhe counlry are enormous. so
lravel is expensive and demanding. and lhal some OlhercOlls clash. besides lhe
media fans have their own cons.

The Organisation (Tommy Ferguson. Flat I. 16 Wellesley Ave. Belfasl
819 6(0) - monlhly. minimum 18ppA4 or equivalenl. 25 members. muSl
conlribule to one from lhree mailings. ConlenlS general. some SF.
compulers.chal. Shon(ish) wait list.
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World cons pending

Syncon Wiu held in a Sllore Motor Inn hotel in Artarmon, with 100S of palm trees,
sub-mlpic flowers, with a shiningly blue swimming pool and tile warm and
humid air coming from the sea OOoIst_ which was extremely pleasant The Gucs:s
of Honour were Michacl Whelan and Nick Slathopoulos, both excellenl artists, so
the whole con was orientated on the anwork. Large parIS of the programme
focused on slide sllows, speaking about aniSls' individual e...perience with their
worlr.,what it is like to live with an arti$l and soon

MagiCon (September 3-7. Peahody Hotel & others Orlando, Aorida, delails from
MagiCon, PO Box 621992, Orlando, FL 32862, USA). Guests of Honour at Jack
Vance. Vincent DiFale, Wait Willis and others.
Vincenl Di Fale and Robert Reed, co-curator of the American Society of
lIIUStralors are working together lO present a majoruhibit of historic speculative
an, coyering the period 1870-1970. VincentDiFatee... plains"Wewanttofocus
on artists whose names mighl not be familiar to Science Fiction fans. but whose
an definitely is". 11le Retrospeclive will feature paintings by artiSls from Charles
R Knighl, the palaeonotologist who created the earliesl scienlific painlings of
dinosaurs lO Jack Dayis who created poster art for movies like 11'$ tl Mad, Mad.
Mad, Mod World and wllose controversial comic an led lO the establishment of
the Comics Code.

The art show was quite big. Michael Whelan's work is absolutely perfect in lhe
concreleyision. in all delaib, and you muSl belieye that his strange, aJie n
creatures actually do exist, because it is so persuasive. Nick Stathopoulos
assembles yarious anifacts, like wheels from clocks, Feathers, egg shelyes, leaves
and uses them as pan of his pictures.
There was also 100S of opponunities of meeting Auslralian SF wrilers, such as
Terry Dowling, who read a migdnighl horror slOry and signed at the book
launching for his collection of stories Wnrm.",IOd. Scan McMuHenalsotalkedon
vampires and what natural phenomena could lead to the creation of the vampire
belief.

Commander John W Young who was an astronaut on Apollo 16 and on the
maiden voyage of Columbia. will be the keynote speaker afler a banquel on
Friday Seplember 4 and will speak of his experiences in NASA. There will also
be a lunch with the Hugo nominees on the Saturday. The WaIt Willis Enchanted
Miniature Golf Coorse is a 12 hole course, based on Wait Willis and Boh Shaw's
Tht Enchanud OuplkOlOr will feature miniatul'f; golf holes designed and built by
Worldcon bids and fan clubs.

Thr besl part of the oonvention were lhe socialising eyents, especially the parties:
because of the jet lag, I was very fresh after midnight and panicularlyenjoyed
meeling Roger Weddall, Jean Weber, Gigi Boudville, Gerald Smith and Womble,
Ron Clarke, Re... Thompson, Alan Stewan and many others. I also panicularly
enjoyed the excellenl Australian wine, which [ am no! able lo describe and you
mustdelinitelytryityourselyes!

ConJo'rancisco: the 51st World Science Fiction convention (September 2-6, ANA
Hotel, fonnerly Le Meridicn & Nikko & Pare Fifty Fiye, Moscone Convenlion
Cenler, San Francisco, USA, membership $85 attending, non-human $25, kids 712 $30, more details from ConFrancisco, 712 Bancroft Road, Suite 1993, Walnut
Cmek, CA 94598, USA. Tel; (510) 945-1993). Larry Niyen, Alicia Austin.
womba.l (jan howard finder) and Tom Digby are the Honoured Guesls, wilh Mark
Twain as Dead Guest of Honour and Guy Gayriel Kayas Masler of Ceremonies.

Why should BSFAns go to a role playing
convention
Conlraplion offers the opportunity 10 discover differenl slylesofrole-playing,
from table-top, board-based games, through lO live action, Thel'f; will also
certainly be something to Iil'f; your imagination, tempting you 10 invest in roleplaying $Ource books and scenarios. Many scenarios make inspiring I'f;ading, in
their own righl,even though lrue literary slyle is lacking

Following the dealh of Terry Biffel, David Clark has agreed lO assume the
position of Chainnan. He was the Facilities Liaison, and has previously worked
wilh mulliple regional conventions and hopes to continue Terry's dream ofa lrue
1lIe con is planning to run llIlauction lO help pay expenses for
Latin American professionals in the SF community, which will tak.e place at
MagiCon, the 1992 Worldcon in Florida (see above). This is not trying lO
compete with other fan funds. ifs a one-off effon, trying to get new people
inyol~d with the idea of cultural diversity for the WOrldCon, If you want to help
make Terry's Dream come lrue, please send CQfItribulions of money, suggestions.
offers of any olher fonn of assistance lO: Gay Haldeman (5412 NW 14lh Avenue.
Gainesyille, FL32605, USA). Suggeslions for a writer/artist to be inviled should
be sent direclly to Belly Anne Hull (855 Soulh Harvard Drive, Palaline, 1L
6OCl67,USA).

Ylm1ll SF con.

The Contraption commillee have gained CQfI experience by anending SF cons
oyer several years. We aim to bring as much of the SF con atmosphere lO
Contraption as possible withoutlisingits individuality. Theinlention is no! only
to proyideaconvenlion for role players, but also lO introduce their friends and a
campaign, and sit and play all weekend. There wjJI be some films, and some
talks, especially the Guest of Honour speech, and lhis should be quite
entenaining. Steve Jack50n has been inyolyed with games for over a deGade, and
in the pasl few yeaa has even had a run·in wilh the US Secret Service. If all else
fails, you can always migrate to the bar - thel'f; will even be I'f;al ale - and
converse with the other bar things. it must be wonh atry,mustn'l it? ConTraplion
(September 11-13, University of Easl Anglia. Norwich. More details from 4
Haddon Close, New Maloon, Surrey KT3 6DP).

Conadian (1994 World convemilHl, anending n~rubership $60, lkUtils from PO
Box 2430, Winnipeg, NB, Canada R3C 4A7). Guests of Honour Anne
McCaffrey, George BarT, Barry B Longyearand Robert Runle

Stone Scones?

Who will host the 1995 Worldcon will be decided al OrtanOO this September. The
contenders are Atlanta and Glasgow. Atlanta aims to provide a Worldcon that
WONT secede from your Memory, it costs $5 for a supponing membership from
Atlanla in '95, Suite 1995, 3277 RosweH Road, Allanta. GA 30305.

Unicons are annual mns, lraditionally held at places of higher education, with
moderalely cheap accommodation. Over lwelve years or so, they've buil! up
some programme tradilions - anyway, Phil Raines describes the policy of this
year's Unicon in Glasgow (lllere are rumours that nexl year's will be in Leeds,
lhen the '94 Unicon in Cambridge).

Glasgow in '95 offers a cily Wilh oYer 10,000 hOlel beds to suit any type of
pocket. The con will be at the Scottish Exhibition Conference Cenll'f;. on the
banks of t~ Clyde and the commiltee mnsists of Vince Docheny, Tim
IlIingworth, John Fairey, John Stewart, Theresa Renner, K1M Campbell, Karen
Naylor. Henry Balen, Manin Easterbrook and Kathy Weste~ad. $8 or £5 will get
a supporting membership fmm 5 SI Andrew's Road, CarshalLon, Surrey SM5
2DY. The comminee feels lhal SF is an internalional liferalure form and want
fans 10 come fromalJ parts of the globe.

In principle, Uniconsare run forstudenls-though they've increasingly been
run for the e...·Sludenl regulars of Un icons-which rneansClteringlostudem
inlereSlS. As many people attending a Unicon are new to cons, lhey should be
introduced loconsand fandom. as well as a diyersity ofsciffy interests, including
books, Iilm. tvand (afierllSl year's Maginogicon in Bangor) music. So Scone (a
lille that makes more sense when you hear a Smtsman pronounce ill was PUl
logether with the idea ofpanicipation foremost We're aiming fora small con,
allowing a loose, friendly atmosphere where people can feel al ease withoul the
dislance and clique·forming that can occur at larger cons.

Contour Mapping
Minehead Spate Age Festiyal (July 18-26 E~hibitio" Centre, Market House
Lane, Minehead, £I/day, details from I~ Town Clerk, Town Hall. The Parade,
Minehead TN34 3BN), Arthur C Clarke is hoping lo return to his Ilome lown
and the eponymous award should also be presented lhere.

The programme should I'f;flect lhese diverse inlerests; lhere wiH be panels. for
e~ample, on the resurgence of space opera, a debale on the deGline of SF as a
primarily lilerary medium, workshops, including one for writers (and scribblers),
readings, both cordon blue and turkey, a murder myslery thal will run
concurrently with the con and games. bizarre sciffy variants on old favourites
like What's My Lj~ (efforts to produce a sciffy version of Morninglon Cresun/,
allowing for manoeuvres in hyperspace has sadly thu.s far eluded us). Tea and
scones will be served.

Hasti<:on: The Future Strikes Batk (July 25-26 Library. Hastings, £2.50/day,
details from Hastings Am, 53b All Saints Slreet, Hastings TN34 3BN). A SF con
thal's differenl with David Gemmell as Guesl of Honour and other gueSlS
including Due Langford and possibly Colin Greenland. Although only 60
people can get seats in the library, there is a gl'f;al pub. Tht PiN in Poradiu, lWO
minules' walk away, loads of B&Bs and a SF Art Compelilion with a prize of
£50 from Hastings Borough Council. Delllils of lhis from Ne... us, PO Bo... 1123,
Brighton RN I 6EX, send sae.
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Scone (AugUSt 7-9 ayde Halls. Glasgow. [1.4 Illend11ll. dewls from Ktnny
~~IIan. lIO Otaio Strttt. Glasgow GI2 SAP. please make c!lccjlll:S payable 10
Un'ton 13). Room nuts £11I.lIO sin&le. £Ig.j() tacll in twin, bo.Jt mUSl be paid iD
1lI.!.llG.. Guest of Honour l,in M Buks. Fan (iUCSl of Honour Annc: Pact. The
lhc'me will be Fun and Games in SF and the commiuce IIave roamed lhe known
and imaginary wOl'lds fOl"
ftast of wonderful aclivilits 10 Sllisfy lilt most
fastidous of IlSles, Your mindS will be lued. your sportsm,nsllip lested and your
stnse of fun will be cnriched. Nite 10 be w,mcd in advance.

I

Noticeboard
H G Wtlls; 1am a FI'\'n<:h student writing a ITII:motr on IIG Wells IS ApocalyptK
Prophet and inlcnd 10 study the dcst.rucli\'C imaaination of WOl'b in foor
scienlific romances - T~ Wur nf rll~ Worlds, TII, Wur jw ,11, Air. Wllrw ,~
Slap" A...u tu and TII, Wtwld S" Fru logelher wilh a few shon stories like
"The Sea R.iders". 1 would be very pleased for any hc:lp. sueh as bibliographicaJ
I'\'fcn."ncclI or delails of crilical essays. al$o fOf a pltotocopy of an anicle
published in S<i,,,a Fiction: A R";'.... nf Sp«IlIdIIl" UtrrUIIIU by Tom
Gibbons entitled MOO Wells's Fine Sermon: TIw: Wurr(IM Worlds and the Btool.:
t/Rn~Id/lOlt" (1934). Thank you. Nicllolas Aauillon, QIIartieT La RivlCl'e. S3136

ConTanimeT (October 2-4. Ncw Cobden Hotel. Birmingh.m. [16 attcnding.
dela,ls from Den~il Brown. 20 FICId RldllC. Sluow. Ncwbwy. 8erl$hil'\'). Anime.
all the latC$ I'\'kases both from Japan and the US. 43 hof.g- video proctU\lTlt, an
soo.o,·.dealers room. panels..

:t~~U~~~:rsW~n~~=i~;OC4~~ ~~'::;:l1s~~:~~~-': I~"'::R::""::~::"'::~~~=.F==~:;;::;;::;::::::;;:::;;::::;;:==:;;::;

one of the spccW allrXtl(lft$ is an u.h,blllon of puppel$ and rnociels connected
witlllhe worlds of IXrry Anderson.

Louis Jacoba Book £Co-ice: lboosands of US pb oriainals. 1st pb edilions and
:~·3~i;~~obs. NcolOlo&ita l Surgery. 614j N Inkster Road. Garden C"y. MI

~:~:;;hl"l~i; a~:~:n~l.an':a\~t~ ~~~~v~~~;.l :;na.:~= ~:~: I::,,::;~=.o=,

Edinburgh Elllt ILn. GhOSlly goings·on. Alien encounlers guaranleed plus
Japanime {.... ilh IranslalOl!j and SFlFlhorror emphasising lhe cnjoymenl and
dl~c"ily offandom. Special Gueslsare I-'cler Morwood and DiallC Du.arle.

'="='li=oo=,='' ="="="'=_='='="=00=''''=''=''='=0'::'='='''=''='=0'='.="=h1="'=:j,
daughlcr Danka.last known living al 33 Lynlllollle Rood. Frizinghal1, Bradford.
Also if allyone knows anylhing aboul Mary R Manin (nee Robinson. born
Ij.IO.28 in cil~r Argentina 01' Dublin). Stefan SoIowij (born 1909 in Poland) or

;~~trc~~~'·\O.~~:err:;:o;e:~:

~~~:: ~~~~~l ~;=~)~~~il:I; {:i:,c;:.~::nac; ;:e~

~:f~~y~~i::7': ::~

[Il'j
EgIctOll. "Valllalla~. 117 Hi!1l Slrttt. PlIlSlOW. Bl"Oadway. London EI3 9HH).

~=l~ Wheeler. 4 Cecil A\'Cnoc:. Skegncss. Lincolnsllia PE2.'i 2BX (tel: 07j4

~at;::e.7~i:~:'·~~=U:mG::"S~~I~:%7~":::;":I;:==:;;::;;:::::;;::;;:=::::;;::;;:=::::;;::;;:=~

commllmenl.S). Evtnts ,nclude (iamblt Banqutl. plus lhe '"Trial of Ken- Avon,for lhe murder of Roj BIakc). In aid of lhe CilizalS Advice Bureaux and l~
PDSA. Comt and make IOITIt new friends.

Frt'llth R.ltll't frttlanct l,..nsIalor: I can guarantee an actunle tnnsllllOOl from
English 10 Fl'\'nch of abouI200 paces willlin 2·3 monllls including proof-reading.
All lBnSlal;OIls will be true 10 lhe aulhon' style. Also C1port OOc\lmenll.
commercial. technical 01' legal WOl'k from 01' into French. All wOfts are
aUlomatically carritd OUl of wp software. First Word Plus or Fil'$l Word and
rccOIded on disks. More details from Elaint Mtnttrier & Simon Wilby. 14
DallingtOll Clost. Hcrsham. SUITeY KTI2 4JG (Tel: 0932 244618).

1993 conventions
Helico.. 19'93 Brilish Nalional SF con~cnlion & 1993 European SF convention 9-

~~I~~~U~~~~~~~;=tj:hc:e':~n':~l~~3 ~in~~:~ I~T'="":'~:;;P~lliCl=N::,.=,=,,=,~;;:"~"'==tion=foo=,:::,,",,=~m='~=w~;=_=otV~,=",=",,=:
R

(illCSl of HOOOllr Larry van der Pune.

WordSlar 6 and I...ucrj:t compatible printers. Unl/SlCd compclition prize. but

Tho: con will aJm 10 rover both Wtslt:rtl and U.11l SF. Da\'C Lanaford will do
Ihe no:wsIctiCr and the COIl IM:mI':s 1ft; Borders and 8amcB (of lilentUn." and

unfOl1ulIIICly dotsn't support Word~ect j.1 or my DeskJet ~. Open to best
offer (RRP £(0) 01' exchange. Sieve Jeffery. 44 WIlile Way. KidlinJlOll. Oaon

fandom/and

Rtcreauoninl~ FUlIII't..

~=~~~s~~~~;n;:~,:a:::::i~;;:=~::re":=,~;dao.;~~~

p'osramme stream wtlh inform,1 workshops .nd demonstrations. suell IS
inlelTOj!alion of prOSpcs<:live Worllk:onorganistrs.([20alltndmg rntmbership.
b-ul [2 discounl if you join Helicon allhe unit time. del.ils from 63 Drakc Road.
Clw::ssinglon. SUITCY KT91LQI
PenlalOOK: T~ jtll Filk COIlventlOn llas Kalhy Mar and Rhodri JIlTlQ (cllalrman
of illumination) fOf (iuesu tFebnwy tr7. Roll'l Hotel. Wtston·5uper·Mare.
,nfonnallon from ) West Shl1,lbbtry. Redland. Bristol).
t::conomy 11: Tht Wrath of KIKln: Hllfltld have anOOllnccd ShoeslrinJCOll 14
fOftarly 19'93. Thematnfnlureoflllcsecon~entionsisllllttheylft;asclJcaplS
possIble. Dmils from OJiniel Ives. PSIFA. Studenll' Untoo. Hltfll:ld Pol)1tchnic.
tbtflCld.Htns.
Mt\icon v: ~1()UO is "kickin! o~er the lractS- - panicipa.lion is the keytl()(c.
{Ill to Bcrnic Evans(121 Cape Hill. Smelhwick. Warlty. W Midl.nds B66 4SH).
It will be lleld at the HOIeI St Nicholas. Scuborough. with a suptrb vitw across
tile Ilay - room ralCs arc £33 pppn singlc. £2950 pppn doublt/lwin -lilt dales
remain lhe same. it May 2S-31. 19'93.

I;:O"':='X::A:'...,::=":73:"============'.
I

Clubs

PT"nlon SF Group: This meelllhe st<:ond Wednesday of lhe montllal the Bear"s
Paw function room. Oureh Street. 3.JOpm-rsll and has a gllCSl ap'prolimalely
every moolll. The nelt meetinal will be July I, July lj. July 29. Augll§l 12.
Squmber 9. Sepkmber 23, October 7. October 21 etc. For more information..
pkasclelephontom720766.
Mtlbournc: SF Oub: Wecowcr Mcdi.aand L.i5Cnture 1ft SF. Fantasy and Horror.
MtlTlbersl'np benefils include discounts 10 Altanlle WOI1ds. MillCJU,ur Books and
Mind Games. as wtllas rettiving oor qlWttriy f.nzine E,h,I'M Aard\'Uri. And
now wt have up to I~ discounl from MO\IioIa IS well. Write 10 Mtlboornc SF
club. PO 80l 212. World Trade Centre. Melbourne 3OOj. AlIstralia. Slj cooples
membership: 512 standard membership: 58 Etll,1 membership. ovefstas
subscriptionSlj(a110~dollm,ofcO\lrsc).

Lo5 Angtlctl Scitnc~ I-.nlasy Socitl,: Ilas jusl debaled a moIion 10 ceast
smoking in the clubhouse.. ~FOf most of its life- repons HII'T)' Andruscllak "[itl
Ills betn a Iuovcn for II1lOlr.CfI Ind a hell for sensitive non·sn'lOkers. The
clubhouliC has a \'Cry poor venlilllion system. and in any case novelllilllion
Iystemcouldhandlcsucllpowerflllshilastht pipuofLarryNivcnand Marty
Cantor. among OIl'II:rs-. TlIt outeorrII: is not known. lhough HII'T)' susptclS !hal
'"1ht measllre hasn't a chance of a snownake in hell of passina. Sc\'Cral oflhe
smoUrs are Movers And Sluokcrs in tilt club and ~vt lhrealened 10 quillhe club
and IIkt l~ir marbles homt if the moIion is pused". Since lhen. the club have
11Io:1 more serious lllings 10 lhink .boul with llle noes. loougll HarTy continues
laltf"TIlcclubhO\lscwlSok. Fred Pallen and a couple ofolher fans canltearly in
lhc cYCfling (befon." curfew stl In). held a quick metting to kcep the LASFSslring
ofmc:elinssinllCl.andstIYcdmostoflhenightloguardtllebuilding ..
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CllcUcnllam .nd Glouctstcr: Anyone wanling 10 form. join or jusllum up at a
SF group in lhis artll.jusl call Mike WhilC on 04S2 713666.

fOl1u~ly nobody ..eemed inlernled in looting and bumi"s a Scierw;:e Fiction
clubhouse ....ith a biS science rlClion library. On.... your own conclusions-.

The Reading SF Group

Serbian SF dub: Serbian Fandom does mainulln hnts with ~ de$pile ....ar
and n.ationalisms. I would be InleresteG in inlC:malional contaets. Boban
Knezevic. p.r. 19. I 1070 Novi Beog:rad. Serbia.

1lle aveage 1,lIrr.flM reader is male. 2•. a compuler prOl!:rarnmet. and comes
from Rcading. 8ertshire.

The Imperial (AM~ Sf- Sorit11.....ho also run Iht' annual Picocon in March
whkh fwured David Langford and Brian Slableford lasl year. have produced a
booklet TIw Edgr of TtMfttNrn.... a loose guide 10 London for n:Mk:rs or
speeulalive fiClion.....rillen by SIC:VC Bn:....slC:r. Ginny Rose Cogman. Paul
Davison. Mauhe ... Hyde. Ale... McLintock. Sieve Ne housc and Michael Spiller.
The lOP SF bookstore is Forbidden Planet in Ne OJl-ford StreC't (...ith lhe:
....aming Ihat il is right neJlt 10 two banks. whieh "'usually means a quick jaunl orf
to Iht' cash machine"'). Comics bookshops recommended are: Forbidden Planel as
above: Gosh! (39 Great Russell SIred): Paradise Alley (by Andy's GUltll1 in
Denmark Street); Comic Sho...ease (76 Ncal Stred): Fantasy Inn (17 Chafing
Cross Road): Virgin (O... ford Stred or Marble Arch): The FarwwlC Store
(Ponobello Road); Me.1nwhile (6A Cromden Road. Camden Town) and Mega
Cily Comics (18 InvelTle$$ Stn:ct. Camden Town). It eondlKles by
Ittornmending tbe Friday maHnee or RrtlUII to 1ft, F(wbllkk" PIIIMI aI tbe
Cambnd,e ~ . near CoveN GardcnJLcicc:sler Squan: tube. as all seats ate
i'L~ as opposed 10 i9.50-£20 appro.... all Ol:ber limes.
~terborO'lgh Sci-Fi Club: presented a Fanwy Fair at lhe Cresset E1chibilion
Centre on May 17. n:pon.s Dave !Jell. Those or us who have mn 10 any major
convention ....ould have n:eognised lhe: result as a de.leB· room. It might .lso
have looked similar. except ror the goods Of! display. to a craft rair or a wargamet
show.

Unlike. for example. the last Eastercon. there was not much sign of wrinen SF.
The Alllrl' Si/tn of Ilrl' Dru/tlm AWly Team "'ere pn:senl. with ofrog, and the Tlrl'
110u.<l' 011 Ilrl' Bordl'rl'JIld. a 1oc.1 dealer, bul boou were not a signirlCant pan or
the: Fair. I felt slightly disapPOinted. lhough some or my other inlerests wen: wellserved. It is aslonishing to sec how mllCh mauorial has mn produced 1tl
lSIOtilllQn wilh Iv .nd filnu. not jusl !be toy$. "Then: were also games. and •
coupleorsuppliC1':sof"·arJamesfigurtS.
Afierw.rds, I spo.I;:e with Pele Co.\ 'IIo'ho IS lhe local Contae1 for tile: Ptierborough
group). Over 800 people Iuod turned up and it secnu likely lhat It>OIher rair will
be orpnised next year. Then: I1 .Iso Ibc possibillly of worlinS with croupl in
other lowns.nd cnies to arrange Similar events.

Steve Rothman

The Reading Universlly Rrudlll/t UM WntlllR Sf' course has been gOing for thr«
yearsandalttae15abouI15people.
"The BSFA has .bout 30 members in the Reading aru and ils mailing operations
ate bascd here.
Reading probably has mon: "Hugo"' awardS per head of population th.n any
othe:r town in Britain - maybe even in lhe World. (They're all sining on, or
propping up. Dave Langrord'scoffee lable).
Reidi na iscle.arlyaunln:ofSFn.1lranexeellence.
Strangely, then: is liuk overlap bel....een the lnlt:none n:aders. tile wnlt:n, the
BSFA membeB and the local fan group.

'pm

This crouP meas every Monday rrom .boul
onwards in Ibc la. club. 53
Blagrave Sl;n:ct (julil oppoa;i1e Reading $Lllion). The ICL club was oriSinally
chosen because. majority of Ibc group members were. or Iuod been. employees
or !CL. but now is used bec.use il is quid .nd rarely full. Admission 10 tile: club
has never mn a problem ror non·members .nd ne .... people :art' .... e1come. 1llere
is no formalily to the group. it being a case of turning up. talkins- occasion.al1y
abouISF-anddrinking.
Rec:ently we have managed to organise a few less casual cvents like a cinema
visit. a barbeeuc and a (hopefully) annual Christmas dinner and "awards
eeremony"'.
Most of the regullrsare likewise regular eonvenlion·goers and have allended.
....orked on orrunhre running !leveral reecnl/forthcomingconvenliOf!$. Wean:
now developina lhe tradition or holding a Reading group dinner instead oflhe
usual meelins ....hen most or us are at a con 011 a Monday. So far we'vc had a
Chinese meal in "The Hl.luc and a Caribbean meal in Blaclpool: I~ ....ill
probably be s.milardinnen in Orlandoand in SI Helier.
Anyone in the Reading. Ne....bury. Basinptoke (or runher arlt'ld) area ....ho is
tn\C1elted can simply lum up on a Mon<1ay. or c;ont.aeI me for funher detaib..
SIC:VC Rothman 1'9 Burney Bil. Pamber He.th. BasmgSlOle RG26 6TL lel: 07JJ
1(0413).

While I OOIlldn~ honestly reel qUlle as opIimiuic as Feuo about ruture events.•nd

I doubt l ....ould have U1Ivelled to FclC:rboroughjust ror tbe FanlaSy Fair.llIad.
pleasanl day. If you eould have been Ibcn:. and were not. you might just have
missedsornelhingyou'dbecnlookingro<.

Media File

Drum Group (BSFG): Meet monthly al 7.45pm on the 3rd Fnday unless
otherwise noted. in the upslain function room orlhe White Lion, eomer of Thorp
Slreeland HorsefairlBrislolStreC'1 in thccity centn:. Annual subscription i9 per
pel'1On. includes copy of morllhly newsleller and n:duced price entry to meetings.
MeR details from Richard Slandage aI meetings or Ikmie Evans (121 Cape Hill.
Smeth....ick. Warley. West Midlands B66 4SH lel: 021 558 (997).

Look out for lhe Elstru Film and Television ~'rstival (June 27·)uly 3.

G~ Slory Soc:idy: Dr:uIls from Jeff Dempscy. 2 Looe Road. Croxleth..
uverpoolLl16U.

Drah SF '" ... Soc:itly: When the DSFA decided to arranit' a convcmion. lhey
IIo'anledtoscneralene.... dubrnembcfshipsandidcas.p1usCllt'l'"rorpeoplc inlhe
soulh west. remote from many con siles. They mitially defined. convention as:
-.chance rorpcopk ....hoarc Inten:sted in anything todo ....ith SF or Fant.lsy (Ihe
s....ord and soroery kind) 10 meel each OIherand lalk 10 their ravourileaetars or
writers in a friendly lIlmosphen:. I1 is a place ....hen: they do not have 10 pul up
....ith the gibes of the c100e·minded. the image perpeluated by lhe media or rreaks
in liilly costumes ... or to be asked the old qucslion JII yllll brUl"., ill UFO's? 10
which the usual answer is yn. hIli /tll/ ... illrin olll' IrlmJrl'J fi/tlrlYl'llrs 0/ &rllr"'.
l1lc DSFA arc now planning tlte rourth Armadacon ...ith Jon Pcrt...ee. Adriln
Colc. John Camgan la S1un1man in Swr Trl'k: TNG) and Marlt Lcville. a din:clor
at the local Bamican Thealn: (all, suhjcct as with media coos, to ....ork
commitmenlsand health). "There will also hopefully be a well·known author Wto
balance the ....riler!rnedi. and SF/FanlaSy mi...-. (ArmadKoo 4.
anend;n•.
detaIls rrom Suove PrilChard. 4 GleneallK: Avenue. Mannamead. Plymouth PL3
5HLtel:0752261g73).
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The

Venuc. Elsuee Way. Bon:hamwood. Heru. about 90 metres from lite EISlree
studios). hems include ''The Epic" and "Forget Me Not'" episodes of TM
A,.,II/tl'rsJune 29: 1OO1-A SpaaOdyJ.ff)' on July I and a special double bill
from TIw Prin»"r series on Friday July J.

Do you want fries with that?
A review of Naked Lunch (1991) and other
Cronenburgers
lan Mundell
In lhe good old days or SF and hom::lr film-making direclon; wen: forced back on
theircreativilY in ordcr to get around the strict monlcodesorlhecenSOf'l.•nd by
and large lhey eame up wilh the goods. Now lhat almost anything goes. it is all
100 easy 10 show rather lhan suggest. and as. resull sulxlcly nies 001 the
windo.... So. il is interesting to see director David Cronenberg _ a man who
never shied away from e~ploding a head or 1"'0 ir he reil tile plot ealled for ilput under some son of restraint by his lalelt source material. William Burroughs'
1959 novel TlrrNukl'JLulIl."lr.
Clonenberg acknowledges thal to make a literal film ...ould have rost • vast
amount of money and the resull would have been bumped by every <:en5O!" on the
plancL Ralher than a straight inlerpretation. he has made a film aboul tile .... riling
ohhe novel and BUrTOIIsN'lI&leormind.tthe lime. This is IlOl. such a deviation
as it mighl ..eem. $i~ Ibc relaUon bclwttn novel and lire is quilt: clur. MllCh or
tile: tOnICN or lbe booll sprans rrom ~rtlUIines- BUrTOllghs used to perform for
rriends - some co funher and say it was Ibc OIIly way he could inlCflCt socially
- and much or lhe malC:rial was fint set down in IctUOfl Burroughs wrote from
Tangier to Alien Ginsburg in Ne.... YoB.

----------~--m----------

~-----In tile film, we see BUrTooghs telling these tales, and Ginsburg helping to compile
the book from the Jellen and other (blood S!.ained) pieces of paper. However,
William Lee (BurToughs' alter ego in both his own books and the film) does not
remember writing any of it ("I truly suspect a coloss.al con"). Instead lie is living
out a paranoid fantasy. most likely broughlon by his addictiOll 10 the insecticide
py~lhrin and a number of other exotic drugs. This is where material from the
book makes its appearance, with ils corporate and governmental conspiracies,

agents and aliens. However, unlike the book. this is pUI into a more or less
cohcrent SF·lhrillernarrative: Bill Lee escapes to Interwne {1l vcrsion of Tangier
in the 19505) after accidentally killing his wife. There he gets involved with a
network of corporalI.' drug dealers (pushing the black meal and mugwump
jissom) and joins the bizarre social life of the city, which includes Tom Frost
(modelled on the wriler Paul Bowles, whom Burroughs knew in Tangier) and his
wife, who resembles the dead Joan Lee.
Cronenberghas kept tile plOl very dream-like,wilh the cross-over points betwcen
hallucinaTion and reaJity rarely intersecting, BecauseofThis,lhe film drifts along
ralherthan having the jump-cut feeloflhe novel
Anyone walching lhe media coverage around lhe launch of The film would
assume that Cronenberg has gone for the lowest common denominator and
produced a rubberfest of hallucination and monslers, This is not wholly the case
- it's just that the mugwumps and the cockroach typewriters are the easiest lhing
to focus on, and whaT people might expect to see. given Cronenberg's !l'putation
and the book's content. What it misses is the way in which Cronenberg uses lhese
monslrosities. Unlike many otller horror films lhey a!l' not llleir own !l'ason for
hanging around the set, lhey are very much essential pans of tile plot,and they
are made 10 work, The typewriters in panicular play a key role, linking agents
like Lee 10 the various factions in lhe drug conspiracy, and also having tOlemic
value inthetriangularrelationshipthal develops between I..ee and the Frosts.
The charaClerisation ofCronenberg as the king of visceral horror (or venereal
horror, depending on who you ask) is a ralher irriTating misrepresentation whi ch
fails 10 take inloaccounllhedegree oflhoughlthal goes inlothe plotting of his
films. His use of special effeCTS is bolh impressive and purposeful. yet he is nOl
relianl upon lhem 10 deliver his message. D~lJd RinK~rs (1988) was almost free of
gore and rubber, yet remains one of his most disturbing films. Similarly, SI~r~Q
(1969) and Crimn tJjlh~ FWllr~ (1970) -two early, low-budget SF films which
have been on show in London in the wake of Naud Lunch - have no less
impact for heing devoid of special effects,
Cronenberg's nut film is likely to be an adaptalion of J G Ballard's Crash. You
have been wamed.

Aliens: Special Edition
Ben Wharton
How long is 17 minUles of reinstated footage wonh waiting for?
It's been over a year since the announcemenr of James Cameron's original CUI of
his sequel to 1979'sclassicAli~n,and a great deal of inlereSl has come to bear on
the cinematic differences between a desired vision and a commercial one in the
intervening period.
But does more necessarily mean better? Could, as several noted direclon in the
first issue of Proj«rimu - a forum for filmmakers - suggesl, commercial
!l'strictionsllCtuallybe a SlrongmotivaTing force behind cinematic c!l'alivily?
When confronled wilh !l'ducing lheir original CUI, lames Cameron and producer
Gale Ann Hurd had to reappraise the economically shot produClion and throw lhe
queslion Is This Absolutely Essenlial To The SIOf)'line? at each ~ne, Whal went
in the process was generally Uposilory innalU!l': life althe lerra·forming colony
befo!l' the alien invasion: Newl's family discovering The dereliCl spacecraft: small
seetions of characterisation embedded in several sequences,
In otller words, scene selling,
But Whal Cameron and Hurd might not have !l'alised atttle time was thal WiThoUl
lhose 17 minutes of footage, Ali~1IS became a far mo!l' tightly plotted,
c1auSlrophobic, and suspenseful piece of story telling.
For without lhe point of view switching from Ripley's to others and tlleir own
situations, the audience hecame hooked 10 Ripley's personal journey and
!l'lationship with the alien. She is the characler thal in the end made the
difference

Alitnf predecessor was an altogether differenT creature. A number of highly
!l'alistic characters in a very sublle ensemble piece, lhe group dynamic is what
crealed lhe drama. If. however, you have essentially cardboard characters
moving around your hero (as you do in Alines), you don't want to give them more

-~-screen time 10 (a) emphasize lhe weaknesses of the writing and (b) dilule the
strengths of your leading player. And that's whal happens in this "new" and
"improved" cuI.
The!l'are a few sectionsofreSlored footage that do add to lheoriginal, notably
the deploymenl of !l'mote sentry guns in the complex's runnels 10 ward off the
firsT two waves of alien altacks and lhe swapping of first names between Ripley
(Ellen) and Hicks (Dwayne) momenlS before Newt's rescue sequence begins.
Unfonunalely we non-laser disk owners cannot choose which of lhe footage to
!l'tain for our own personal cUI, and mUSltherefore sufTerin lhe knowledge that
Newt is a convenient surrogate daughter for Ripley whose own daughter- had died
during Ripley's57 year trip back to Eanh.
Ali~f1J: SMdol

&1i/;on is a must for AIi~" fans and I cenainly don't !l'gret buying
it, but if I had to choose between them as the only versionofa sequel to one of
my favourite films, [ would choose the original, however ironic lhat choice might
appear.

New addition 10 the Sheckley Museum:
A review of Freejack (1992, Geoff Murphy)
lan Mundell
Somewhe!l' in lhe Hollywood hills is an intriguing series of documents ~ notes,
synopses, draft scripts and stOf)'-boards-that tell how three men got fTom
Roben Sheckley's novella Jmmorfality,lru: (1959) to the movie Frujack (1992).
Part of thaT treaSU!l' trove is probably a letter from a lawyer al Warner Bras
whose fear of liligation is such that he urges them to credit She<:kley's novel
because lhe phrase "spiritual switchboard" has seeped across from one 10 lhe
other. Plagiarism suits are in vogue al the moment, bul with Fruj(,I("k there is
really no need to he nervous.

Immortality, JIlC tells of a man whose mind is lifted OIlt of his body at lhe time of
dealh. 1953, only to be planted in another corpse 150 years laler. He is reborn
into a world where life after death is scientifically documented and, given lhe
wherewilhal. it is possible to guarantee the mind's passage into the hereafter. The
spiritual switchboard is a means for minds already en route to lhe OIller side to
communicate with those left hehind,
The novella is a son of mind-gym where Sheckley works through the
possibilitiesofhavingmindtTansferandanafterlife-theeffe<:tonreligion,
how the dishonest might take advantage and where it might eventually lead the
human race. It's too formulaic to he greal literature. but thethoughl processes are
in good order and She<:kJey crealessome inlriguing situations.

Frujad on the other hand gives us a chase, Alex FurlCMlg (Emilio Estevez)
crashes his racing car in 1991; his body and mind are snatched forward to 2009.
where lhe former is intended to play host to the mind of a dying industrialist, The
spirirual switchboard is lhe mechanism by which the mind is held belween
leaving one body and inhabiting the next. However, Furlong escapes with mind
and body intact. only to be pursued by Vacendadk (Mick lagger, and not lhe
wom lhing in lhe film), a mercenary in the pay of the industrialiSl. Corporate
conspiracy and intenninable car chases ensue as people from Furlong's past turn
up and get involved.
Although without the delail of Sheckley's ~nario, The SCienlific advance
supposed to have taken place in Frttjac/( is about the same - only in 18 years
rather than 150. As a consequence the film's bones are infinn and it limps along
leaning heavily on its action sequences. That said, il does h.ave a visually
inleresling finale inside the switchboard, whie tells you where most of lhe
production budget went.
Once secU!l'd for posterity, the cache of documents which will link lypewriter to
movie camera might be donated to a museum dedicated to lhe rough ride
Sheckley has had outside the SFcognoscenti. With a number ofothef WT'iters he
is credited with setting the tone of Galory magazine in the 19508, writing ofT-heat
shon storles, with a sense of intellectual playfulness Ihat shone out against the SF
stodge being brought out by some of Galaxy's contemporaries. yet when Douglas
Adams came along in the lale 19705 with TM Hi/ch /fi/(,,'s Guid~ 10 rh~ Galory
- stories with a similar flavour - he was hailed as the bringer of a new kind of
humour. Wilhout wishing to denigrale Adams, it is fair to say thal Sheckley had
covered much of lhe same groul'ld. The Ol:her movies that h.ave been made from
Sheckley's work - including Th~ T~,,/h Viclim (1965) and Tht PriU' of P~ril
(1983)-h.avebeenundistinguishedifnotunfailhful,andhavelargelysunk
withoultrace.

Frujuck goes fun her than doing Sheckley no favours - it might actually do
more hann to his reputation if people who see the film assume thal the line of
humour lhaT runs through it - a poor knockaboUT in the Schwarzenegger mode,
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wilh one-liners and hero-villain banler insult tu injury.

Of course. if we really cock up lhe planel. eilher lhrough pollulion or lhe
increasingly unlikely option ofa nuclear war, we will havconly ourselves 10
blame and will have to live in whatever world we create.

is Shecklcy's humour. ThaI would add

Skywatching

One such world is glimpsed at Ihe start of Hurd",ur~. a robot on the rampage
slory that boaSls some impressive pholography and one or lWO gory mOITlCIIIS.
Based on a story from].()()()AD. lhe plot involves a woman's boyfriend presentilllf:
llerwilhlheheadofarobot forllerbirthday. This was purchased from a nomad.
whosc sole aim in life is to wanler lhe Eanh wastelands (desolate after some war)
and pick up lil-bits. This ili a future lhal is every bit as grim as that of Bludl'
RUll/Irr, but here evrrything is covered ill dust and sand. rather Ihan raill.
Unfortunately for the sculptorlleroine, the head is far from dead and il is not long
before the "Mark 13" pulls itself together and begins pullingeverylhing and
everyone apan. Cue a couple of tense momenls as the heroine is lrapped in lIer
apartmenl wilh the rampaging robot and a Peeping Tom neighbour has his eye
firmly on her rather than herass.ailant.

MarkOgier
A few days before SCJ<m national media look. great delight in reponing an
apparenl near miss between a jet airliner and a ··UFO". I di!iCovered a film on Sky
Movies that auempled 10 convince us that yes. aliens are respons;ble for all these
sightings. and what is more they want to be our friends. So, was this near miss in
lhe skies over Britain the finl proof that our friends from "OUl there" are aboulto
make contact? Nah! It was probably a balloon.
Still. if Whitley Streiberhad been in theUK then listening to the radio or readillg
the papers. J'l1 bet his pulse would havequidened allhethoughlthalmaybe.
aflerall lheseyears. hisaliell friends had decided to lelall of us in on their
eXISlence.

It's all talherfun in a visceral sort of way and allhough it is highly deri valiveof
movies like Tilt TrrmirtUlOr or Dtmnn Sud, il provides enough Ihrills 10 keep
you awake. BUl it is hardly wllall would call good SF. That is. I regret to s.ay,
absenl from Ihe two satellile film channels (and all tile other channels on Astral.
BUl those who have gmwn up walching movie makers consistently fail to make a
serious SF movie are probll.bly quite prepa.ed to pul upwilhlhese<:ond ralesluff
in the vain hope that. one day. a serious SF film lhal does tlOl rely on viol enceor
flaslly special effects finally comes along.

For those [one or lwO?-ed) unfamiliar Wilh MrSlreiber, he is a writer who has
made a reasollable repulalion for himself with books like Wn/lt" (or was il TM
HO"'/ing?),bUl has really found fame wilh his claim lhal he was once kidnapped
by aliens, and has been in touch with lhem ever since. The book he Wrole about
hisexperiences.Communion.wasturnedillloafilrnslarTingChrislopherWaIkell.
and isan attempl to Ireat a subject that is oftell ridiculed as facl.
Adapled by the writer. lhe film is a bizarre affair. 10 say the least. The scenes
betweell Streiberand his wifealld son lend 10 suggest lhal here is a man who is
nOl entirely on lhes.ame planel as the rest of us (good qualifications fora horror
writer. I suppose). So when he stansseeillg liltle blue men in the bedroom, one
wonders if this is simply a manifestalion of deeper psychological problems than a
genuine Close Encounter.

Anime: Fist of the North Star
GeoffCowie
fis' of Ihr Nortll SlUr (aka HoblO /In Kt,,) (Toyoo Ashida/Toei) Island World
Communicalions Manga Video MANV LOOI. LI2 mins. PAL. cen L8, English
dialogue, £12.99

Of course, Hollywood being Hollywood. the film has 10 be seen to have a
s.atisfaclorycollclusioll,alldloaidlhislheimpressionisgiventhatMrSlreiberis
not the only person 10 have seen thescaliens. I found ila bit ha.d to swallowthal
IS soon as lie agreed 10 group lherapy 10 try alld come to lerms with his
nperiellCes.lheresloflhegroupall described thei.contactwithlheself-s.ame
31iells lhal Slreiber hasencollntered. Ok. so I have not read lhe book on whi ch the
film is based. bUl I can't helpbul wondc.ifall if all these independenl wilnesses
profess to have seen the same lhing. why hasn'l I proper study beendoneoflheir
experiences? Or maybe il has. and I've just missed it - or, and I dread to use
tllese words. is Ihis supposed to be yet another examp!e of the "greal UFOeoverup"?

This is the second Anime (Japanese animation) release from Isl311d World. The
Toei Animalion Hobuo No Kt" was based 011 graphic 1I0vels (manga) by
Buronson and Tetsuo Hara. h'sset in tile future wllere nuclear war and pollution
have left lhe Eanh a barren desert devoid ofvegelalion. RUlhlessoutlaw bikers.
super·powerful mutants and warlords prey on the few.agged human survivors
huddled in lhe wrecks of cities. Ken.llle Fisloflhe North Star. has been chosen
as a saviour, but his eITans are thwllJ1ed by his mulanl rivals Jagi, Raoh and Shin.
Ken soon loses his fiancccJuliaand fighlS to rescue Iler.
This is a very violelll piece of Anime _ blood spuns. limbs are lopped off and
large lIumbers of combalants slauglllered. There isn't mucll of a plot but there is
some rock music on the soundtrack. and there is an ecological theme of sons.
Despite the 18 certificale,lhe scrip! is very Childish: ifs not clear why Island
World released Ihis naff item talher than the many much beller examples Ihey
could have chosell inslead. The best part of tile lape is llle Abm lrainer. True.
some of fist's visuals are quile appealing and so is llle violent action ifyOll like
lhat sort oflhing: ifs to unreal lobe reallyrevol1ing.

If you can cope with the off tile wall nalure of this unusuaL fIlm (inwhic hWalken
is perfectly cast alld gives a great performallCe). il provides a lot of food for
thought. Frankly. lonlywish I could believe it.
On a safer ideological rlOle. April saw the fIrst screening of what I can only
describe as a "green SF" movie, EAR.T.H. Fnru {lhe initials are nol explained
andappeartobeapointlessacron~m)wasapilotfortheUSlvseriesthalllhink
hadafairlYlihonrun.

Verdicl: best renled after a night of lager and curry.

The plot lIas the owner of a nuclear power stalion faced Wilh the threal of a melt
down. trying 10 aven a crisis by "persuading" four of lhe world's e~pens on
nuclear physics, zoology (?),surgery atld marine biology to help him preventthe
crisis. When you learn lhal the four include Buck Rogers lIimself, Gil Gerard,
perhaps~oursuspension of disbelief will begin to mell down ilself.

Island World are reponedly releasing Projtf' A·K". Domini"", URtrtd o{ ,II~
Four KinR£, 3xJ E)'u and Cr)"srul Trionf/I, over lhe next six trlonths. tPmj'I" AKo and Dflmi"io"are bolhOUlrageousLy funny and well worth getting).
A Lot more Anime has been given licensed release in the US recentLy, so if you
have some disposable income. you can rent or buy a PAUNISC duaL slandard
VCR, order the tapes from lhe US or a few specialist UK outlets and walch them
now. For best results. use a big stereo IV with the sound lurned up. D,mlinio" Act,<
1104, Bubbltxum CriJis J·VIf. Bubh/tXllm Cru-TII 1-11, Projt<" A-Ko I, Mudm·
0/. Ridl/lg Btu". GlItlbrlSltr. DU/lxuio, Applnud. Blad; MuXi.. 1'1·66, Nohm
Curni,'oland other tilles are all available for about £35, Mostaresubtilled.alher
lhandllbbed.Laserdiscsarepromisedsoon.

BUl, to be fair, to a non-nuclearscienliSl such as myselflhe battle to s.avelhe
planl seemed realistic enough. It had a couple of elements I was unhappy with,
but I assume the writers did their homework and that the science was at least
panially accurale (l'm probably being hopelessly idealislic here. This is Americilll
lv.afte.all),
Once the heroes lIave s.aved lhe plalll, lhey joill forces with a mercenary 10
recover 2kg of Plutonium Slolen at tile start of the film. This involves much
leapingoul ofpJanes, scuba diving and lobbing ofbombs,bul provides several
relativeLy exciting moments.

Voyage to the Bottom of the Sea
Barbara Cavies

Predictably, the movie ends with our heroes agreeing 10 stay togelher to fight
ecologicll.lcrimeandforirresponsibility.

Noslalgia ain't whal il used 10 be - especially when il comes to '60s Iv
programmes. Channel 4 has been running V"YUflt to till' BO/lom at lilt' Sta
repeats al Sunday lunchlime for tile paSl year·and-a-half. and lhe run seems
nowhere near its end. There were IIOepisodes{4 seasons) made belween 1964
and 1967-no wonder it seems to have been 011 forever.

Bill I suspect the series will be a failure, if it hasn't failed alread~. One oflhe
film's biggest weaknesses (apan from Gil Gerard, who is. 10 be kind. a lil1le on
the wooden sidel iSlhal the wrilersclearly feel lhey have 10 put both sides 0flhe
argument on nuclear power. Wilh tile result lhat here and there you gel a few
minutes of dialogue lhal sound like a college debaling sociely meeling. I can
imagine the American viewer tiring of lhis even faster lhan I did. A nice try, bUI
the ultimate "green" programme remains 10 be made

Before the re-runs, my memories were fond. I used 10 watch the series on a small
bfw tv and several images had remianed etched on my rctainas: lhe \\'I.'ird
plankton, expanding rapidly and bursling its way through the waler-l ighl halchl.'s.
engulfing any unlucky, and expendable, crew member Ihat got in ils \\'3)': Ilk'
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,'pnlicsqu'd.lelllac~wrllppedaroundlhesubmarine.s.-a\·",,'.sendilllboIU

ofdearicilylhrough lhe hull.
Unlike other series of lhal lime. lhe leading aclors did not enlender undying
panion on my pan (jus' as well. really. because my wardrobe door was fully
covcred wilh pic'urcs of The Bealles and lIya Kuryakin). My beSl friend
managed. 10 my amazemenl. '0 have a crush on Lee Cnne (played by David
Hcd,son) bul what other choice W;lll; lhere? Admillll Nelson (Richard
Basehari)? Come on -get real!
TIme has l'I()( b«n kind 10 "O)'a..., .~ Ol - so ll'It Iut Ihree Stas0n5 w~ made
in colour and it dots show off lhose nice red _-suits and lhe ~Ilow flyin,-sub
10 perfffiion. BUllhe cold ligm of modem day has revealed lhe wrin~ for all 10

_: wooden sets. tnd even ~ ....oodtn performances. Every week lhe crew
I1lsh from side 10 side of the conlrol room 10 indicate the lurbulence affecling ,he
S,.'l\'i,. .... bUI lhough the ulerior shot shows an almosl vcnical submarine, ,lie
inlerior remains resolutely horizonlal. Thcn lhere's the mu-eup: lhe crew mUSl
havc used some amaz.ing underarm deodoran,s since lhey often appear with
swnl &niSlicaJly spra~d on lhen ehests and baeks and nowhere else: - peri5/l
lhclhoughl!
Despite the number of episode$. or perlu.p$ because of 11, the pIol$ leave
c¥ttylhing10 bt desired. Week aftcr ....eek ste$ tbc crew trying 10 destroy lhe
Iattsl underwaler monster; a gianl squid, a gianl mUltled planklOll, a liganlic
jellyfish. monSlrous fish-men. a gialll wllalt - mo5I of lhem rolIrinll and
shrieking as clear as day under alllha, ....ater. not a glub. glub 10 be heard. Then
lllereare,hcplOlsaboul,hecvil Superpowcr, unnamed bUl wi,h foreignaccenls,
OU"oWlroylhe WCSI.Andwhalabol,l'lheghOSllysea·caplaineomingbacklo
haunllhcS,a'·""',Oflhewc:re·wolfviruslhalinfecISllleAdm;llIJ?
So - ifs all good clean entenainmcnl. tbc teenagers will love it And I did. SUI
wai,al1lOfOtlll.NOl:ioe how all IhesclCntiw are evil; sometilTlt$ tbcycven invenl
tbc menace. and lhey cerU.nly preVCnl ll'It Ma,·j,.", from de5Iroyinl il
immediately lIhus llIising lhc ue,lemenl levels cnough 10 Iut for a whole
ql'5Odc), And notia: bow lIlO!>l of Ihc said evil scienliSlS art foreignen.. Then
lllc~'s ihl: milillf)' elemenl and the toys for lilt boys. Whencvu sorncthing IICW
is sighled. Crane', instincl is 10 blow illO smithereens fir.;l and ask ql,lcslions
IlItcr; and since lhe moslen and aliens are all hOSlile, we're in lhcrt cheering him
on with his lorpedotS, missiles and laser beams.

Was VII)WI...' ... a produet of its limc? h stems 10 bt a pan oflhetarly 60s INI,ot
oYtltlktn by the cvcnts of lhal decade. Certainly. a couple of years laIcr.
ovcrlapping iu least lita5OO. ~ S,O' r".A. which espoused very diffe~nt
valllCS.
And afla V"JUR' .~ wllal will Olanncl 4 show ne...1 in iu cull tv slot?
D,.,,,m~'ll S would get my votc. And would my fond memories of Peter
Wyngardt and Jod Fabiani nand up 10 lhe cold lighl of day? I'd likc 10 lh ink so,
001 who knows? This noslalgia is nOl all il'scrackcd up 10 bt.

ALRIl,KT, 1lJe.N, IF YOU'RE
NOT i<EEN ON MltJ6,- WI1H m
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WriteBack
Lc:Uers Ire welcome on any subjecl whalsoever. including SF, Please writc 10
Jcnny and Sieve Glovcr, 16 Aviary Place, Leeds LSI2 2NP

Magazine Chain: Broken Links
W R Johnson, 18 East Dene, Leamington Spa, WalWickshire
CV327RF
11 is with ~gret lhat t mUM wilhdraw from llle magazine: chain. 1 signed up for
lhree ,itles (W,j,d. MOF&SF and I'tfim/II"s) in lale 1989 and althO\lgh I senl you
a£10chequt,lhavconlyreceivcdlhreeW..irds.lthinklhalmak.CSlhcmabol,lI
lhemo5lupensivcnon·anliqueWl'irdsycl.
Considering ihl: list. I figure il 1Nl somconc: on lhe liSl muSl be a lhief. I mean.
let's fact il. whelher il is done through laziness or forgetfulness is not imporunl.
kttpinl magazines tJu.l don't btlona 10 100 is thievery. The only other al1ernative
is thal lhey have all been IoJI in ll'It posl. BUI !hal would mean !hal somewhere
wc havc a very selccllve poslman ..'110 loves SF and has X'rllY cycs 10 set
IhlOllghlhewhilCpackets,
100110I wishloclSlanysluroolheadminislrationoflhcehain.bul il is a faclof
life that shilheadsgct inlO every son of human activity and aSFsociely i5 no
ItJlceplion. so may I suggesl lhal when people po$llhe magazines. lhcy obtain a
rteeipl ofposling.....hich costs nothing and may help to cstablish their vClllcily.
I 60 hope lhat this 1t1lC1' wiJI stir a coupJe ofconsciellCe$. lhough. fllnkly. I doubt

•

The BSFA: View from the Members (and
others)
Chuck Connor, Sildan House, Chedislon Road, Wissen, near
Halesworth, Suffolk IP19 ONF
The volume of tile ~ply 10 Mic's pitct tcnds 10 indicalC that, like Ken Lake says,
YO\l only JtI your 1'\ to rtICI, as the rest art all happy. mindltss, passivc
consumtQ.

-Pish. IOSh and boIlod.s!" 100 may well say. bul I would then MVC 10 COUnll'r
....ilh ihl: commenl of why is Pu",",bud lrt/r'''Q wilhout an tdiu:JI' and why. oh
why, is FOCNS not beinl salvaged? Wallflowtn and snapdlllgons lin tbc mosl
Lc:wi$CarullianStnseas~ll).

But whal sparked me off inlO !\Crihl'lling this 10 you ....as Ptter Tcnnan!'s mindnumbin,ly ignoranl lellcr in Marrix 99. His COmmenlS said Fo/.'u$ "should be
dispensed with, 11 .ppesn so irregularly lhat I doubl il will be missed". So whll
has Petiekins done 10 ~medy the il'rt!ularily? SmooIhcd his backside 10 lhe bone
in conlemplation, no doubt. Then COO'lCJ lhe cIlSJic: "lwhll]lht BSFA MS 10
offcr is nw:>re approprialc ~ peopk likc mc, who art interested first and foremost
in SF as a medium of enlertainmcnt utdIor anlslle e.\preuion. rllIhcr lhallllost,
like Mic. who art heavily involved in fandom. Tbt BSFA's failure 10 reach such
people isihl: reason il hasn'l grown !OilS full poIeNia!.1 believc".1 since~ly
hope Ihll he doesn'l mean llle BSFA'I failure 10 reach fandom, dots hc? Talk
abou, lhe tail wagging the dog,or what?
Liz Counihan. blcss her linle whilc CotlOn socks, claims 10 read SF, which is fine
by me, bul "wilhoul the BSFA, I wO\lld not Ilave heard of .~ .. mucs all lilt
monies Messrs J Barnicoal & Co. and the people Ihcy also fronl- you know, lhe
peopIc wooldveniJc Pllblishcrs·ava.ilabilily listl in lhe backs ofpapcrbacks, a
lotaI waste of lime and ink. dotslI'l il1 ~ 'lain. for Ul (onc _,1S1 no
doubt far 100 many) 1I'1t BSFA is nice and safc and you don't Ju.ve 10 puc anythinll
in-such ascfforl and the likc-lOwc all you can out ofil,doyou. In her
own words aboul conYf:ntioos -I find convcnlions rllthel inlimidalin! affain (lots
of largc noisy people who all know each OIher) so I 6on'I go 10 many" Ihus slle
condemns whilc, allhc same lime, admitting lha, she doesn'l do much 10 Iry and
llndcrsllnd.
Lefsfaceil,iflhingsdon'lcomt up 10 Peter or Liz's rtJpectivc fronl doon, knock
IndSlly"PIeast.p!tase.preltyplcaseTthenihl:y'rellOlgoinglo60anylhing,
To be boncsl with you. Jenny. when 100 said people IIad boen wri!lnl in aboul il.
I Md uptCled somelhing a little stronltr than thi$. Le!:'s face it, lhcre was ~
",action in Ihc pilgtS of TIIl1....wmybolJ (_ fanzine liSling) from the okIcr u·
member.; lllan lhe", was in lhe official magazine of lhe orllanisation iIKIf!

I belie~e it is necessary 10:

ThaI, coupled with the faCllhat you're dropping one, possibly two, magazinese~en if it is under lhe guise of merging the information, does lhal mean thal the
remaining mags will be allowed more pages per iss~? Perhaps. Perhavs lhey
mighl be accidentally reduced - lhis indicales to me lhal the BSFA is carrying
more dead wood than bolh Epping and e~en the New Foresl pUl logether,

(a) e~plain to the membership via Malrix at least twO months before tile award is
made how lhe nominations lIave been arrived al, and who. by name. is
responsible fOf administering Ihat process. How is il IlIal Best Novel contains
only the five nominations we see when many more books were published in llie
genre? It is clear. for example, lhal lhe BSFA polilburo hates David Wingrove.
bul surely his novels are major works of British SF and his cumm volume should
not have been arbitrarily excluded from lhe ballot, as were tile last Iwo. Who
chose the fivelhal do appear? And by wllat process? (fthat process is not fully
democratic.
not?

Dr J D Stephen, "Dalserf", 43 Alva Slreet, Kirkcaldy, Fife KY1

'PN
I nOliced in the last Murr;l that there has been a poor response as regards
nominations for the BSFA award. Apan from the facl lhat this could mean
members were not sufficienlly enlhused by any fiction last year to consider
nominating anything it might also signal a difficulty in obtaining boo ksetc,lhad

m

(b) the BSFA mUSl ensure plenly of lime for members 10 cast postal vOles. Only
officers, and the moSl commiuedJfinancially able members are liable to attend
Eastereon.

considerabletrOllblebeforegeuingacopyofN~K'W(}r1ds,forinstance.

This is not my main reason for wriling, howe~er. While not nominating anything
I would have been perfectly happy 10 vote in the final ballot, This would ha~e
been subject to reading al least some of tile nominated works, of course. BUll
recei~ed my mailing \witll the final ballot fonn) on 2014{92. The instruclions
were 10 rt1.llro lhe form by 17/4192 or take tile form to Easlercon - e~cept il
finished on 1914192 and I wasn't going anyway. Eilherway, lhere is no possibility
I could have voted this year, Thisisn'l really goodenougll.

(c) we must ha~e a foolproof. independenl count of the votes, wilh random
confirmations by phone if necessary. Ballot papers ought to be kept fora period
afterwards so that tOlals may be checked by anyone interesled 10 do so.
(d) Figures must be published after lhe ballot is counted, showing in precise
numerical terms the absolute number of votes cast for each nomination. and lhe
percentage of paid·up BSFA membership this ~ote oonstitutes. This would bring
to lighllhe scale of popularlty implied by the award. For example. ifrlO~el x won
with 54 vOles in its favour. and the BSFA lIas, say 1000 current members. we
COI.Ild see lhat 5.4% of the sociely endorsed the award. ThaI 200 votes, say. were
cast for the best oovel WOllld mean 27% of the membership ~ endorsed
lhewinning book. bUl the absolute scale of the result is of greater interest.

The April mailing is too lale for lhe final ballol form. Had I anended lhe
Easlercon I would not lIave lIad a large amount of time 10 read lheslories/novels
up for tile awards, even if I'd had, say, amonlh's notice.
Perhaps tile February mailing is a beuer time for lhe form. 11 allows more leeway
10 tile voter. I realisethatlhiswOllld mean Ihe nominating process would need 10
be earlier too. Perhaps nominalions cOllld be submitted at any lime during the
year 10 the award administratOf. and a noticc to this effect (plus a reminder in
October and December?) published in e~ery Matrix. This WOllld create e~tra
problems for the administrator. I know,

Finally, it must be admitted lhatlhe BSFA continues 10 decline in membership in
an environment infinilely more oriented toward SF than it was twenty years ago.
lt will conlinue 10 decline until members feel lhey are being included in
decisions, and nOl marginalised by a small group who are uninleresled in lhe
democralicrunningoftheAssocialion.

Or sllould we be even more iconoclastic? Wllat is so sacrosanct about Eastercon?
I am not a con-goer myself (though I am considering breaking the habit of a
lifetime and anending Scone in August) so I do not see lhe necessily for lhe
BSFA award being linked lo lhis event. Ending lhe Eastcrcon/BSFA award
connection could solve lhe diflicully at a slroke.

IOr Edward James also wroce 10 Nic Mahoney on similar lines. See Kev
McVeigll's and Nic Mahoncy's pieces for how next year's award is to be run].

Pamela Palmer. 2 Priory Farm Cottages, Wormegay Road,
Blackborough End, King'S lynn PE32 1SO

This lIas always bugged me a liule. I know il is llle big con lhat "everyone" tries
logO 10, bUl EasIer is nOl a holiday ~ in the UK. as was. I suppose the
presumption in making the link and having the con al Easter in the fiT'Sl place bUl
lherejj,ap<oblem with announcing lheaward al Easter-especially if Easter
falls early.

I joined the BSFA last year for Focus and the general support for struggling
writers. There may be p<oblems wilh IlIis magazine, but please don'l ditch it. It
could be great. And it signifies the BSFA's commilmenllo new writers
It would be wonderful to lIave a BSFA inpul to lhe regional arts and literature
festivals as suggested by Kev McVeigh in Ma/rix 99. This innuence could exlend
tOlllealreadyexistingwritingCOl.lrsesaroundlhecounlry.

Peler Tennanl, 9 Henry Cross Close, Shipdham, Thetlord,
Norfolk IP25 710
Enclosed with my mailing was a ballot form for tile BSFA 1991 Awards, and a
request that this be returned to Nicholas Malloney before April 17th. BUl I only
recei~ed the fonn on April 15th. leaving il 10 lhe lender mereies of the Royal
Mail whether my ~OIe would COllnt or not. So much for encouraging members to
~Ole. In the circumSlances I decided nOllO bother. I appreciate the need for
deadlines. but in fUlllre can somebody e~ercise a lil1le common sense and make
lhemfeasible.

Everywhere Igo.writingcircles,literaturefesli~alsetc.. there isa real interest in
SciellCC Fiction in all its forms. but few people seem to know of the BSFA.
Unfortunately. when I show them V«ror and Ma{rix etc.. they are
GOBSMACKED althe size of print and their initial interest wanes rapidly,

Tim Robinson, 225 Osborne Road, Newcastle upon Tyne NE2

My main reason for writing is to bemoan tile apparent demise of Fr>cus. I fully
sympathise with Cecil Nurse's problems with lhe produclion of Fows. (I was
once involved with it myself as assistant to Sue Thomason. It is a limeconsuming and sometimes thankless task). Howe~er. lhe existence of FtX'IIs was
one of my reasons for joining the BSFA, so I have felllhe lack of material aimed
particularly al writers of SF. I actually first heard of the BSFA from the Wriur."
and Itrrisrs' Yror Book and joined in ll1e hope it would help my writing. I
therefore did come to SF random via the BSFA and despile what Mic Rogers
says. I hlld paS5ed through university and lived in umdon fora year without ever
coming across lhe phenomenon of Fandom. It's not a case of lacking the will 10
ftnd OUI and join in: you have to know something exists before you can even start
10 look foril!

The opportunily is lhere. GO FOR In!

Margaret Hall, 5 Maes yr Odyn, Gwynedd ll40 1UT, Wales

3LB
ASlhe Labour Party found 10 ils cost in its bailie with Militant, apathy is lhe
breeding ground of corruption. I write with great concern regarding tile BSFA
award and its administllltion. J received my ballot paper in the mailing
postmarlr.ed 13 April, which arrived on 16 April. The warning nOle on the bollom
of the paper reads: "Compleled postal ballots mUSl reach me before April 17th".
(neffecll must go to Eastef('on. or lose my voting rigllts
I should like to question how delibelllte this timing was?
(understand tllat printing book covers with BSFA AWARD WINNER nashes
affects Ihe sales of those books, and lherefore the money an aUlhor receives.
Thousands of pounds are involved. It is clearly essenlial lhal tile ballot is
administered in a way that precludes entryism. that is 10 say a small clique
dominating the ballot in fa~our of writers who are their friends.

But 10 return to Focus. I do feel very strongly thal SOffiClhing should be done to
pro~ide a good service to beginning and semi-pro writers. Like any specialist
mag31ine. Focus always had the problem of providing basis "how to" articles for
beginners. along with more general ilems for e~ery writer. Every year new
budding writers join lhe BSFA. wanling 10 know 1I0w things ~hould be done, yet
the editor balks al printing yet anolller article telling lhe writer to use white A4
paper and double spacing for MSS. It might therefore make sense for the BSFA
to publish a booklet on "How to Write SF' (perhaps compiled from the be51 and
most appropriate articles culled from past Fot'u.lts. along with newly ""riuen
material). There are indeed general "How 10 Write" books around. bUl SF and
Fantasy do ha~e lheirown special needs. The BSFA booklel coo Id be solillO nCI<'

I was astonished to discover, and believe other members to be unaware. that a
tiny handful of votes have been suflicienttosend the award to itsrecipiem inpasl
years. (Amazingly, far fewer than a liundred).
I would like to make a plea to other members that stricter reporting back of lhe
procedure and results of the ballOl ought to be introduced. These reforms would
kind of "steering" I suSpecl is presenlly going on

pre~enllhe
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fWKtions are technically known as wfulfilmenl-: I treasure the memory of a
company I ....... once assoclAled Wilh commiss.onrne upensive new S1Mione'ry
which proudly usened ~H~nd Fulfilment Our Speciahtyw.

members and al$o al convenlions. lhtougb SF sodeues tIC. Ibus pouibly also
allnelin, new membcn as well as INkin. a pnall profil.
Publishinl news. markeu for flClion. advke of lhis nalU~ would fit happily inlo a
S«lion of MlJlrU. Anicles by or about authors. pieces aboul how wrilers gtltheir
inspiralion and develop ideas. wouldfil in V",'/(/Tas lhey would be ofinlertSl to
everyone:. n.oc just writers. I lhink lhe main problem with FO('lfs is ll1al lhe ones
who should be wriling it much prder 10 be wrilinllheir own ficlion. To do a OMoffaniclefor l't.·'..... is one Ihing.logl~ up all your wrilinl time 10 produce
magazine afler magazine is &/lOIher.

Unlike Liz Counihan, I did. in a sense "g~1 inlO fandom through varsily". bUl
only because thaI's where I happened 10 be al lhe crucial age, and I suspect thal
may be lrue of many. I ~ aboul fandom and of lhe BSFA's uisteoce before
lhtn ,in my case via Sell''''''' FicliQII Mmuhly. and I'm su~ lhal lIurr;r>M now
does. betle!' job In lhat respect). Howe~r. I'm not sure lhal mosI potentiallinJ
-as opposed 10 the vastly _
numerous SF readers-don'l find falldom one
wayoranodler,soonet'orl&le1,sol"mdubiousaboul KenLake·ssoenario.lnany
cue. it seems faully circular. we lttnIil vastly greater membefship 10 pay for a
huee advenising campai,n !hat will bring in the vaslly gn:ater membeRl'lip Ibat
will finance etc. etc. I belin 10 wonder if Ken apprec;lat« how much a signifieanl
n'lional ad. campaign would cost. I lhink il would be orders of magnitllde more
lhan we've lried 10 raise before, and ata lime when lhe SF Foundllion isloolcine
for £100,000. 100. I'm similarly dubious aboul having Ihe BSFA prof~uionally
run. Could we really recruit adminillrlllion for a greally enlarged BSFA from
within our ranks? Would il retain the fcarures lhal in its cumnl IUle make it
enjoYlble 10 belong IO? SF is slowly and hallinlly. buI in the
IIIn steadily.
pininl gre&lef acapl&llCe: lhil very popularis.auon may make lhe idea 0( a
spcc....lnterestgenreJrOUpseem irrelevanL{Cue for xcusalionsof wanung a
COIyehtiSlclique).

Oavid Gillon, 41 Armada Way, Admirals Reach, Chatham, Kent
I'm one 0( lho5e non-fan fans Kev McVeiJh menlions. people whose only
ronlacl wilh fandom h.u been Ihrough lhe B$FA. SF has a SU\IClI.tIe chal ulends
beyond lhe writing. it is only through the BSFA 1TIlI,Iings lhal I'm aware of lhat.
awa~ of the lhings lhal concern uS hell. wilhoul lhe BSFA. I would have
missed the W"'lrove affair. lhal was wOf\h lhe rnembershlp fee on ilS own. Whal
I'm lryinglO JaY'SIIlaI the 8SFAhasan in,pon.nl role 10 pity here. it IelSlhose
of us who lack lhe conlaclS. abiloly or conlidence 10 plunle inlolhe mainSlIeam
of fandom. play our own pan. and fandom as a whole. lhe BSFA in panicular.
nnonlypinfl(Wllthal.

Ion,

MOVIng on 10 lhe maguinea. Kev'ssuggntlOl1!hat foclIJ be put on hoW. is a sad
0fIC. buI pcrtlaps ineviuble, Looking IlKk Ihrough lhe handful of issues I'~
received in my lime as a member, whal strikes me as useful, as worthwhile
reuininl even if Fut·u.r muSl be laid 10 resl? Hmmmm! Paul J McAuley on
finding a place in lhe US markel. Jenny Jones on her firsl novel, useful
eocouragemenl for lhose of us still allhe hopeful rather Ihan the professional
Slage. 1I few useful suggeslions from various work$hops, marktl HSlings, markel
listings, marktl ... You probably gel lhe poinl. Market listin,s Ilave already

Flippaocy aside. Anlell Cane"l passing saddened me more than I'd have
anlicipated. I only met her once, and fOllnd her work difficull. bIIt I loved her
voice, Iliad a half·serious hope lhat one day she'd read my 10nl-IeSlaling
children'sfanlasy novel on JOCWntlry. assuming lhey Slill have il.

Syd Foster, 539 Gower Road, Cila, Swansea SA2 70S

overlappedinloMulri.r.perha~so~oulthereeouldcoll&leabi-yearly

column, wortsllops would seem 10 ~ve I nalum horn!! Ilongside con ~ports
Ind V«r..... could pI'tlNibly pick up the non·news anicles Wt had ~ than
puslnginterestwit/loulpan,cuJarlysuffenngforil.

Ion,

Peter Tennanl
Once .glin.lhere was no Fot'U$. Personally,llhink lhe magazine is redundant.
btrl if lhe membership feels i, meets a need lhen effortS should be made 10 ensure
it appears regularly. Ctcil Nurs.e did an eU:ellenl job when he look over lhe
edilorial reins, but you'~ only as good as your last issue .nd memory of thal is
fading. Ifs become obvious. for whatever reasons. that Cec:il is 00 longer up 10
the job. 'The time has conIC 10 son ma.uers out. eilher by withdra....ing the
maguine or seeking an editor. Having F.>('MJ, Won ,,=mponry hold- is 00 solUlion
alall,onlYl\lbberllWTlpinglheC\l.rft'nIUnSllisfK1orylUteofaffain.

The main reason I have had pleasure and Slimulllion from lhe BSFA has been lhe
anicul.teandinformeddi.IOlue in the Ietlers pages of Vl'c/(/T,along wilh F(,.·NJ,
11'1 juSll/W ifs a lot of money for me 10 pay for around ten pages each year. if
Fuc.·ou mllly does JC'I folded. Dav~ Gillon pve what seems I nul. Jogj.eal
solution 10 the wfour periodical problem~ (10 evoke lhe colourful shade: of
Balrinlton BayIeY'1 N,.." Wurld$ Q_rll'rl1'1 2 Slorylfulue -Four CokMrr
W
Problem (191l).rdVOlCforlllal!

Terry Hunt. 269 Desborough Road, Eastteigh, Hants. 505 5NG
I'm cummly unable ID usc the Library. btrl I have Iong'lerm plans for

Whkh reminds me, I received my btlllot form 100 lare for me 10 even send il in.
let along actually read any of lhe nominations for lhe BSFA awards. which does
ralher make a mocke!} of ilS status as an informed choice by lhe membership of
the BSFA! Su~lysomelhingneedslobedoneaboullhat.

~seareh

lhalilWOuldl~lItlyaid.sol'mhappyifslhereasaFoundationresource.

I didn'l discover fandom lhrOllgh lhe BSFA. but I regard lhe BSFA as an
Imponanl facel of fandom. and in periods like the presenl when I un't afford
frequenl trips 10 eonvcnlions or London. it'1 a valued cootaet.

1llc: diSllllCl1Ol1 between t«,,,,. and Puprrhu.4 Inlrr"" has been bll,llltd by
developmenlJln publishinl formatl; and pertlaps neech

~-defining.

Havin,l:(l(Hed off SInce writinl [10 MOfru 991, I am a lillk concerned WI I may
~v~needlessJyoffendedthebyandlarge friendly and bright people who make
up acIi~ fandom. As I did say in the letter -li~ and let live-. I'm happy seeing
lhem there as
as lherc's somelhing in lhe BSFA ror me as well. I I&/'gely
agfft with Liz Counihan (uceplthal 11o~ John Oute's l.lSe of lan,uage. and hiS
essays in Crilidsm ... lhey are not reviews, Lil.. lhey are remarkably applied and
practical eumples oflhe baslard an Criticism).

Both are

valuableands.ncelheyinvan.b1yappeartOllflherasharedlnd~i~lve

cover as Da~ Glllon suggesls 5ttms. sensible option, and Indeed might reduce
collalion cosu. I ~nerally enjoy"",. U,t and similar maguine1 (ea:
Thru.cllQllunlllml even though I'm not yel close to lrying my hand at professional
fiction. bUI I'm not sure if,he currently siud BSFA has enOllgh critical mass
tuninlentional pun!) 10 suslain il.
Re lhe BSFA Awards _ no, I dldn'l make any normnauons, being unable 10
.fford mlK'h new rlClion of Iale. Slmilarly,l didn'l VOle bcause I'd read vinually
none of lhe nominees. Per~ps Ihis is I JCneral factor•• nd the mceuion is
responsible for. te:mponry dip, If publishen are keen 01\ .lbnving BSFA, how
.bout anoIlher b1iu of ads. ar lhe IlKk of books. which ",·ould. I know. cost
publishers vinually noIhmg.
So profession.1 collation isa viable proposition, lhen? I'm mildly surprised. We
presumably mean bolh COllalingfslaplingffolding the magnines _ hy normal
slandards awkwardly liny runs, so a V...wrlPl merger would help _ and
generaling labels and cOlTCC1ly slumng and labelling envelopes wilh variable
conlenlJ. I know none of lhis comes cheaply. You should also resign yourself 10
a markedly hiper enor rate:. Personally. I lrully enjoy the eollatMxl sessions.
provided ruon.abie numbers show up. II shouldn't really be beyond us 10 mUSICI
len people for 0fIC day e~ry lWO monthl _ 11'1 a much easlel ocasion • wtlich
to ctw. llIal lhe ucenively IlOIsy iun! lneldenully. lhe labelling and Sluffrng
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The few cons I have _Iended have all been far fl(Wll wpoinlleSI", In fK1. lhey
have been imellectually rewardinaeJlperiences. as weJl as enjoyable. {Wilb lhe
nceplion of lhe very first one in '86. a MeJl.iron in Birminglwn which I hilched
from London for. only 10 be chucled 0lIl violenlly by Grel Pidr.ersgill after
midnilht on lhe first mght inlo a very coW January nigbt witlt IWO feet of snow
onlhegrounlllandaboulfiveOlheryoungpaupers,whohadupectedlobe
able to sleep in lhe discolfanzine room, havine no money for hotel rooms. spenl
lhe night !lilting on the floor of New Streel Station. I hilched home 10 London in
lhe morning, and lhat uperience hu COIOll~d my thoughts about cons and
fandom ever since despite subsequenl enc:ounlerl with many a fine fin! This hu
been on my chest for lhe past si... years. as Pkk.ersgill was so vlOlenl in his
behaVIO\ll'.and fuJly four or five of his f~lloworpnisorssimply 5Ioodaround
and watehed tlim terrorise me. 1llc: flC1 tIIaIlhis IUY pes around reccivtnl
accolades from fan60m seems misenbly unjllSC, and unseemly too. 1lle fact It.
lhe uperience must ha~ lI1Iumaused me. because I still feel the dl.Slurbancc
within me caused by the sigbl of a lafle powerful man Ioomin, ovtt' me. roarinl
in my face and IIktnl ;nlense swipes at my head with his fist. which he pulled up
jusl short olt, bul lhe full psychic force of lhe blows came throulh undiminished
even lhough lhe fist left a linre air belween his ham and my face. You may
""onder what I did 10 evince lhis lrealment. All r did was look sullen when lold
lIlal I had 10 leave for lhe night since I had aclually phoned the Pickersgills
before the con 10 see If it would be possible to sleep without a hotel room. and
been tokl by his poor wife WI Ibil was usual IlCORS.lfJ'd knownabootlhe
BSFA IlKk then. I could have uposcd lhe lyrant for a doll before the people who
should be a~ of such lhings. lhe fans whosie w«kI Ibis bnll~ betrayed.. And
that would surely ha~ been an appropnale Ml.lSe or lhe BSFA - &Ilhe lIme!

I can~ think ....lIIt my M very pectlliar ldeas- arc: my interpretallon of the lerms
~COP1rllunity
......rencu- Ind ~collechve endeavour R seemed r.jrly
stnlghtforward at the time. Wlllt on Eanh does Joseph (01'". as he would evl(knlly
prdn-, Nicholasl think tha.t I think that he meant by lhem? (Arflo?hu' ArfWtbu!
RccwVon warnJnI! Insert damper rods Immcdiltdy!) As 10 beinl OIIt-of-date
aboutJoscpl't lsod n. (m not going tOgdsnooty),1 pleadgujlly. Melud.•nd I ask
forlcountofoverl'leated mcIaphor 10 be laken inloconsidcration. Neverthelcu.
ho long he hasn~ ....nuen fanzine ~vic s for isn't quite n:levant. I did Sly
M
from my first ~ with Josepl't
nd had in mind. particularly _ and
in my vie.... unnecessuily-vilriolicand scatological f.nzine n:vie.... panel at
NovlCon8.plusother.ndsubscqucnI0fll1 pronounccmenlslleardal first.seeond
orlhirdhand. Mon:reccntrannishgupl(lhis is not. lypo)) had failed 10 convey
Inymarkedrcalignmenl,butifJoseph·sattitudetOlyrof.nzineeditorshulndeed
become mello....er and more conmuetive.....hy. then. I can only applaud.

Magazines
Peter Tennant
TM nq,pzine'. con&enI.J (Mulri>") Wefe eJ.l:C'lknl as llSuaI. though ClneC' lil.ln the
wSmall f'ressw scene was con5Picuous by iu absence. It SCC'1I1$ th.al for the BSFA

the only British mquine publis/linl SF is I"",r~. Evtl)'lhing else is either
igllOfed or menti0ne4 only in pusins. Onc wondeIs if David Pringle is bribing
evc:rybody on the Associalioo's comminee. h'. not JOOd enoug" for the BSFA 10
bleat .bout promoting SF and AI the wne time. Ignore 11111.1', going on under if,
very note. L.e!'s IIavc some rKOl!:njljon for the cffons of magazines like N,...,
Moon, E:fulxrunc~ and Fur Po/nl. They may DOl IIavc: "If~r:Q"C'S mass
circulation. bullheir intentions are good. 1lley deserve the BSFA's suppon and
encouragement.
Ken Lake bows out in this issue's Ieller column. ThotJllh I've seldom agreed with
Ken's view$, I'll miss his spirhed contributions and enrhusium. Good lock 10
him, wherever he~. Ken IelIves us with a IJllIfvdlous vision of !he BSFA as iI
could be. if wc ever IaCh our full potemiaJ. He gives us litllt idea of how this
CLl all be IIChieved thoogh: talk of a wag advenising Otflpaign and arranging
finarll%. Barring !he suppon of I wealthy pl'tibnthl"Oplst. ifs hard 10 see how IhlS
vision could ever become !Ulity. Futu~ visionMia pIeasc neee - !ell us yow
drtllflS. but send in the bllInce shccIs IS well.

All this has S1n.ycd n.ther fu from Michacl Ashley and Nkholas's original points
o(disc\lSSion; ....Ilcthcrand ....hy f.nzjnc f.ndom is in decline. I suspectlhat its
IClivi1y may be cyclical, so il fIlher depends on ....1IIt comparison periods you
select. but I ~Ialive decline seems nalunJ and prediet.able. Fanzines arc in large
measure. form 0( communicalion. and rccudlcss of ....hat fonne. golden lie you
cboose as I benehman. communication (ineludlnltn.vel) is now cuia' and more
diverse, and fans in ICnen.1 trIOR affiuelll. Where once wc Il'ICt n.reIy Ind
perforce corrcspondcd posIally. wc no.... have umptCCnconvenlions atl'lomeand
.broad (hena: llso umpteen commluce meetjngs to plan them). and may
converse vi. telephone. lax. computer net. CB n.dio .nd doubtless many other
means (suggestions on. poetsard. plnse...) (and Ihis is not a typo either _ cd).

Kev McVeigh lalr.es a more ruJ,UIC vie.... 0( the BSFA's fUlu~ I IKkon the
ASIOCllItlOn is aill good value at £16. but a 33.33'l1 nse does KlCm steep.
espec,ally ....hen ....e·re faced wuh the prospcc1 of Icss magaunes. Generally, Kev
talks 1101 of sense. I' vc made elcar my own ideas aboullhe magazines and the
BSFA's mle. so shall not repeat myself. But I will comment on a couple ofpoinu.

And iff.nzinefandomllalaconU"ICI.~The way l<taaiJl people go
on. you'd think its maintenance was a moral Obligalion. but fanzinc fanactivity is
only a means 10 ends. nol least lhe pleasure it affords. If you gel more en.foymenl
fromdoingsomethingelse.lhc::n ....hy nOldo it instead'! AfleraU. even reading SF
is nOl ICtuallycompulsory.

No merchandising should be undenaken unless it is proved that il will pay ror
it'lelf. I dOn'l want a 8SFA l·shilt/badge!notepad/whalever, and I'm nOl happy
lhat ntymembershipfcesshouldsubsidisctheproduclionofsueh items.
Kev talks lbout the 8SFA's involvement ....ith the Ouke A....ard.....hkh is fine
and good,but SlCps sl'Iould also be taken to give tile Auo<:iations"sown awards a
higller profile. As a fust step, I'd suggest a e!lange of name to something more
catchy (eg Nebula. Hugo). Uow aboul !he Vector A....ud? Or the Matri;o;?
Something !hat's uscr fncndly. II's a small thing. but ....," make a dlffelVlCe. I
dunk.

This leads me Net to an ISpect of MichacJ's ori,inaJ anicle I'd like to ta.Le issuc
....jth. AI onc point. hc.lIudes lOa fanzine having been M morc or less unrcadable
due to terrible duplicaling- - in OIher words. poor prodi.IClion. On the nc~t page.
he both q\lOlcs and nakcs some prcIly offenSlvc remarts about eon·runnelS in
ICncntI and "tecbics- in panj,ulu. But .... 1\al arc con'running and -tech- ,fnee
convcntions'cquivalcnts ofediting and production?

11 have discussed ~(s poims ....ith Kev and "'-e boI:h I.i~ that !he ~Small
Prcu R dlould be reviewed in I ~tlIClive andcrilical manncr.!hat is. in
R
conIinue 10 ~pon !he ne....s lboul the ~Small PR:ss and I Mve
wT'iuen to Otris Harl..... ho edited TIw P.,udo Hp""lt. lbout this. In the
meantlll'lC. here arc the addresses of I fe.... of the more SF oriented llternatives to

Vu,.,...

Ptma.ps Micllael (.nd qllCJleC Nigel E Riclwdson) don't like attending
conventions. but I hell of. 101 of people do, so it's fonunau: tlllt I re.... oflllem
arcllsowiUinglOpl.nlndrun !heevents.l·ve been 10severa.l doun: I'vceven
stalled 10 help run tile odd onc myself in • modest ....Iy. Ind "joylc:ss _kend
M
bureaucn.ts, conlrol freaks .nd jobs....onhs arc not images I recognise from
eilhcr5ideoflhe(lCtulllyim.ginary)fencc.

MatrIX ....iII

',"~r:(/1't:

o BBR (ChrisRecd. PORo. 62S.Shcffield SI3GY £1114 issues. New
subscribers will n:ceive the Nck issue of their choice).

Any medium is ideally invisible. 50 as not 10 inlerferc with lhe message it earries.

N,w M()(}f1

(If someone ..... nls to qllOle "The medium is lhe message". I hope lhey'1I1l0 on 10

o
(TrcvOl'" Joncs, I R.venshoc, GotImanchester, Hunlingdon,
Cambs. PEI8 8DE £914 issllCS).
o &ubtru1l(.·t (Jason Smith, 34 Croft Close. Chippetfteld, Herts. D4 9PA

explain whal it's supposed 10 mean). You only notice editing and prodUClion or
con·running .nd teeh ....hen lhey're bad: I see nothing wrong with lrying to make
lhem as good IS possible, and if a forum likeC(/tIrumrtr help'. then fine. That it's
I Rfanzine- Ind Michael and Nigel arc Rflns" doesn't mean it's aimed at
entertaining them in partkular, neither ....ould InyOl'lC upec1 them 10 slla~ the
interest that. Sly 11m Illingwonh and I mjght find in a railway journal. or that
Ken LaU and I (and I - cd) would Mve In both • stamp mqazinc and recent
proeudings in South....~ Crown CQW'\.. H.ving earlia' lambasted Nicbob$ fOl'"
aIlcgcdly think.itl& that specialised f.nacthitics arc mutually e"eluslve, Micllael
teems on thin ice ....ilh his chanc1criSltions of CorrrlUlMr's contributOfS IS ~dim

£6.5014 issues).

o S<1t,It,ru:utJ, (Liz Coulihan. SI Ives. Maypole Road, East Grinstead. West.
Sussu RHI9IHL£I.99(iS5ue.l7.5(){4i_) IlIlcrvacW1. flCtjon, fables.

o Fur Pn/,,' (Vietori. Publications. PO Box 47. GIWltharn, Uncs. NG31 8RJ
£1 116 bi-monthly copies plus free SF IlOVt'I from elUens.ive liG). SFJF fICtion.

D AfI~IU'''s (Njk Monon. ~ Ang~y Road. Albentoke. Gxport. H&IIIS..
POll 2EQ £7/4 issucs) SFJF/P$ychoiogica1 Terror JlOf'ICS and poems.

o P"f'I"~ Tom (David Bell. IS Noninghatn Road, Ashbyodc·I.-Zouch.
LeiceSlCl" LE6 5DJ [1.8Q(issue. !6.5W4issucs) Quanerly
FanllSymagazine).

~

andli1era1·mindcdplodders-lIIda~loIofintelleaulldonlte)'S-.

HormrUld

If Micllael or Nigel ever do find tllemselves on suge at a con. I hope they1l
n:llcct on just ho.... ramshackle most con siteS arc in comparison to. 58Y. Ihc
.vcn.gerock venue when: the "lechics" arc professionlls. and thal "TechOps" is
n:sponsible for more lhan merely making su~ th.t they can be KlCn. heard and
have somelhing to sit on. PA systems have rtIlher a lot of clectricity going
through lhem. lighting rigs are both high Ind he.vy. and fin: exils all too often
lurn out 10 be blocked or locked hen a despised "techic" ehecks lhem. "That
eretinous burblina lboul techops
IMt infesu Corrrllfllt,r" might help to live
their ungrateful lives.

Fanzines
Terry Hunt
Rc: Nicholas. Gosh. yesl Dave Reil Bnd I wen: terribly remiss in nOl reading the
patI.S of Joseph Nicholu'lener that you didn't prinl. bUI I wish hc:'d addn:ssed
him!Joelfmore pertinently to the parts of ours thal you did.
Dave's n:fen:nce 10 F7T as ~hlS" (Joseph's) is in contut mcn:ly economical
wri1inS.noc.SUUCS'ionthatJosepl'tisilSsolccdilor.UIdlhePfCclse
circumstances by ....hich he was senl Dave's R,ol Soa" Now scarcc:ly maller.
llle:toequilJtlleiserve merely 10 obscure the tul point: U\allu.ving rtecivedand
presumably read a recent fanzine with signiflCallt filk conIeIIt. Josepl't still
ClItqorically asserted that filken. aIIl(Wlg others, don~ produce ~ or by
implication contribute 10 - f&llzines. That Dave -eventually- ceased ~pondmg
to F7T if hardly evMlena: of genen.1 fanzinc inactivily (faninac?) on his part:
perllap' he just didn~ find FTTtohis WIe.

No-I'm nota -lechie-..8ull apprecim ....I\allheydo.

David Clayton, 18 Elizabeth Street. Denton
Do you -sel1- the chat·info ICCtion ....ith

~VICW1. dC on its o....n or IS It toed Into
membership? Ge.ncnlly, (the 8SFA isl an amazmg organisation provKl,", va§l
amounu of valuable information fOl'" fans or WllterS. It makes !he Su..uUJ "".,5
looka~;o;ic!
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A1ison Cook, 52 Woodhill Drive. Grove. Oxon OX12 ODF
This yur an epoch of lhe BSFA closes - the bi-monEhly mailing sc:uions. It is
very difflCull to find out from Keith Freeman how long he has bun lheir
orxaniser. but I think. il is aboutlwenly years. Not only lIclcs he rtteive Ind
organise lhe mlilings, deal wilh membership lislS and drlg in money with
"subdued" notices. he also poslS it Ind gives up one (and in rttent limes two)
weetends every other 1TIOl11h, Wherus other collators (myself intJuded, I'm
aslwncd to Sly) have allowed thernseJves 10 be ill or otherwise englged or even
downri&ht disinclined to 10 10 I mailing. Keith doued!y tarries on.

co.

Without him, the BSFA would llave folded years 1&0. EdilOn come and
but.
Ke;th k.eeps JOing. The problem is. he lk:les: all Ehis in suc:h I qviel unauuminl
manner. lhat I am afraid his eoormous contribution will 10 unrecosnised and
overlooked.
Wouldn't it be nice if the BSFA (for example) could Krlpe togelher enough
fvnds lO hosl him and his wife Wendy (Wilhout whose suppon he would hive
given it up) 11 ne~t year's EaSlercon and aive him somelhing to mark lhe
occasion? I thintit is due.

Steve Grover. 10 Seyton Lane, East Kilbride G74 4LJ
Unl;ke Syd Fosler. I will not be Ieavinatlle BSFA over the MiIHzone ilsue (it
neverevenexcurredlome)bul,al'leraarealdealofllflneccssaryshitfromDavid
Phngle,lhavealreadycashed,nmylona·standillJsub5criplionlOfZ-{Millizone
was not lhe only reason. bul lhefvl1 story is tOO long 10 detail here).
Presumably, Syd Fosler is the "other subKriber" referred 10 by David Pringle
during our recenl ltCrimoniouschal. Apparently,Syd and I are lheonly people. of
III lhe thouSlnds who read I,,'~r:m,~, who could be bolhered 10 compllin in
anylhing like rorceful lerms. Is it any wonder lhen lhat MrPrinale has changed
hisallit!Jde not one iou and rernainsronvinced thal what he did WIS perfectly
ncht and proper?

like Syd.1 find It amazIfIClnd dlSptril,nCtllat Sl.lCh a liny proponion of the
1000+ BSFA members eoold be bOlheml to te:1I Mr Prinale what he should do
with his palmed,orf MiII/IIlU Ind his arrogant, condescending and contrived
e~planations. Is itjuSl apathy. or I facet or lhat which .1IOWllhe British 10 queue
endlessly wilhoUl a murmur and forbids any e~pression of disapproval beyond an
embarrassed cough? Of are Syd Ind I really the only people who found Millizone
objecrionable? I would honeslly like to know lhe.nswerto lhll one.
(WARNING; Mr Prinale'lfirs/line of defence illo accuse any critic of beinC a
Sour Gn.pes Artill ie someotIe who holdl a grudge because their fiction
$IIbmiuionl have been rejected. Just so you koow).

eMs Bailey. 52 Druids Walk, DidCOl, Oxon OX11 7PF
hllow member Syd Foster appears to be sucking a right face full of unlweetened
lemons, regarding his letter concerning lhe "MiIlizone" Iffair. I CIII sympalhise
""ilh his stale of depression. IS I myself suffer greatly It times from Ehil very
complainl, butl.llluLl.lik.elhe ""ay Syd appears 10 slag offlheenlire BSFA,lock.
S10ck Ind barrel over the unfonunale loss of Focus from the ITlOSI recent BSFA
mailings, or the lack of cenain information concerning his own pet interests. I've
been a regular paid·up member siner February 1986. and apan from one or two
minor (:(Wllplainlll. I have nothing but pnise fOf the hard-workin,. whole·hearted,
purely voluntary and detWl'lIned efforu of pnl and pruetll ediu;" and
COnlributOr1 or Mu/m. V",-·t,.l/', l'uptrbud:.lnftrllOand FOCNS.lt wasn~ that long
ago when MU/rlX Itself Will limply a collection or stapled tosetber. photocopied
A4pages,bulilWlSstillrullorinterestingsci-fl/fanlasyrelate:dtopiCS,lelte:rsand
various artidu, "I"l1e BSFA is al best only the sum of itl parts ie ilS Mtm..lluS and
ilislhroughlheMembers'COntribulionslhalilhasreacheditspresentsuecessful
slate (""ith much room for further improvemenl), all hough .IDllIl members could
lhem'i(:lvel help 10 eoormously Improve mallers by conuibuhng a IetICT" or three
once in a blue moon. If Syd IS lIW. worried about readina lboul the lack of !'lis
own interests. they why doesn't he make a few regular informed and informative
COnlributioru of his own? BSFA members can only read about
spa:glised/generaJ ,nformanon on any sci-ft,lfantasy or fandom subjects if
IOnJWrle submllS il in the first place. So let'l have ku whingelnC. and .IDllIJ:.
aChonfromeveryonc ...

Andy Sawyer. 1 The Flaxyard, Woodfall Lane, Little Neston.
South Wirral L64 4BT
IWlSabitsurprisedtoreadlboul Syd FOSIer'sanger over my appueru lac:k of
coven.ge of the "Milliwne- IUlir - lhough he obv>ou.sly wasn'l quite incensed
eoough 10 .....rite 10 me about it, My ~Iack of covera.ce- boils down 10 Ihis:_
In Pu~rbod Infnll" 91. I relluml Andy Mills's uwal JIl/truHft review;n which
he commented cntlCally on the publication of MIII/OIII inside 1/1 Ilfl~r.1JN coYtt.
ending his review ~ I C3nnot recommend that you pu«:hase
S I ~. I senl I copy

rz

of hil review to David PringJe, who Inponded with a lengthy justifieallOfl of his
K'lion which I printed alooCside. I wailed for the Inponse from the IUdcrship.
which would enable metopontificateeditoriall)' and perhaps end up head-hunted
by one or the weightier Sunday papers 10 write steaming leaders. Tl1ere was no
response. Only Andy Mills himself replied in lime for Papuburl: I"j,rno 93.
stlting lhat David Pringle's various SlatemenlS on lhe maller railed to convince
him Ind luggesting lhlt other Paptrburl: I"jtr"n readers comment. The resull of
lhiswuashonletlCT"fromSteveGroverinl'uptrbudlnftr",,94criticising-the
increasi"laJ'TOlance and smugcOIllplacent)' Ehlt have bun displlyed by IZs
editorial IUff over the lut few )'Un-.

11 micN be noced lhai both Andy and Steve
III/mw in VarlouS ways..

are ISWCWcd wllh

Puptrbod,

Given this ~nt lack or inte:re.st., and lhat by lhen six months had passed since
the offending issue, itlCemed Ehallhe best thing to do was leave any ensuing
discussion 10 lie between David Pringle and his subscribe., (of which I am one,
as I Slid several limes). In hindsight. I could have highlighled lhe issue more in
terms or re-lUlICIuring what was printed where and banging in a rew shock..
horror headlines:. bul I felt (and foel) lbal what ....... at stake WIS IlOIhinC ~
sinister lhan an enw of judaemenl. Once noted. and discussed. I pet'lOfllily did
not roellbat i t _ a cause wonhyofa rnajorauaade. particularly given tIw no
agrieved parties - inchlding Syd Foster himself - (other than the abovementioned) - loolr. their feelinas to l'uptrburl: III/trfl(). -Far 100 lillle $pICtt I
publislM:d a critical comment in I review. the editor's reply. and I unanimously
critic:.al response lO thal reply. It iSI shame, perhapl, that "unanimous" ,in thil
conlext,me.ns'"",.

Jim England, Rose Lea, The Compa. Kinver, Slourbridge DV7

GHT
Whalare lhe rliCUaboulFocta'!Wehavebecnuwd that its edilor. Cecil Nurse.
has had -probIems- • Tense. nervous headaches? OinicaJ depression? Gafiation?
LKk 0( Ilelp from others Of lack of mate:riaJ to publish? If we arenl toW, we can~
help. Presumably etcil volunteered fOf the job and doesn) have a ~dog in the
manler- Iltitude. It would be nice 10 know ir Foou will ever appear Igain. Ir so.
when? If not. why 1lOI?
As for Puptrbud Inftrno. I've never liked that title,with ilS nasty ISSOC ialions.lt
seems Illely lO review greal numbers of books slready revie.....ed in V"·/fII". This
can be intereslina .....hen lhe books are good. bul il .....asterul of lime and space
when they are bad. Perhaps the IWO maaazille$ could merge and the space saved
could be utilised fOO" lonccr reviewl of the Ilea books or revie.... of them by two
revleWl!n. BUll foel that Foou Ihould not be allowed 10 perish. As PtloerTennillll
sugau, it needonl)' be published annually. but Ihould publish Orbiter lIories.

Heren Bland. Edinburgh
Syd Foster is righl 10 auack. I"ten"", over the Milli"" issue. it WIS I disglKe.
but as I reader of 5evual British magazines. I take his referente to "Our Nalional
SF Magazine" as a sign of his narrowmindedness. and lli lheeffecliveshOOling
or his own fOOl. Similarly, his pelly sniping ailhe BSFA leads me to luggeslthal
his woo, be a hute IoU, and maybe he could sel up home witlt Mic Ragers? The
BSFA has rlUIIS. lhen: are 100 many t)'poI, and the Wingrove arfair WIS
overblown: and on the other hand abusive lette:rs don~ solve an)1hina: JCUlalnly
don) Id dnmk 11 cons, a few people may do 10. the Mu/m repot1s don~ usually
say so: and FOCNSCII'llt outtWK% last year. so Syd obviously doesn'l need ;tlhat
much if he an' ~all those. So lhe sooner he takes his pelly prejudices a.....ay
with him the belief, I say. The resl of us have real SF to discuss.
I couldn'l quite see the poinl Oflhc "Music and SF" seclion. In recenl years.
popular music has become In inleirsl pan oflhe culluraJ extrapolalion of SF,
eitheraacentraJdeviceoras~kgroundooisc.ManySFf.nsareenlhusiaslic

fins of III kinds or music, and I WIS surprised to ace that none or the BSFA'I
ITlOSI vocirerous music fam seemed to have bun consulte:d on thil piece. Where

was Michael Ashle)'. Joaep/l Nicholas, Kev McVeich. Gwyneth Jonea, David
Winlrove. Nic Farey. David V Banea:, Jenny Jones. John 0 Owen, MJ Simpson
or Linda Krawecle? Why 00 mention of IIf DrtaltU, tile Intholop ediled by Paul
J McAuley with Kim Newman or the lhouunth or rock bands with SF namea?
No DuTln Dun.n, Heaven 17. Gat.... ie SOO, Marillion. Wasp Factory or Mona
Lisa Overdrive. Surely lhe HawkwindlMoortexk. links are .mongst the mosl
obvious. along with lhe other rock anislslo have wriuen SF novels: Nick Cave,
Simon Leonard, Mid Farren. Did )'0101 know that JOl'llthan Carroll is related to
Steve Reich? That Ken Oleslin'l I0Il pllys bass in Ned's Alomic:. Dustbin or Ihat
Dave Langford's brother J.on is a member ofllle Mekons?
To have produced such a Ehin piece on such a wide subject fails to do justice 10
lhe essence 0( National Music Day [June 2lI] whICh w_ 10 celebraloe thia.
~ally. I think. much SF has done music _ a whole a disse.....ice by clumsy
namedropping. SlereotYPlng and dated fiaalion, Ihllough -From lhe Mars Hotd"

was a pleasant whimsy with a solid twist. Nomtan Spinrad's sexist trash

Lilll~

Hu,,,,!, and even the IIOrmalJy cool John Shirley in Tru/lsmlI/lium/l, On the other

hand. Levis Shiner's Dnrl~dCi/i~s ol/h~ H~rm has one of the best depicllons of
a rock show in SF, whilst his Slum suggests that he is as up to date as it is
possible to get. Lucius Shepard has written several successful music stories. as
has Paul De Fillipo, and who could neglect Howard Waldrop in this context?
Unfonunately, too many people do negleet Caner Scholz, who has written
excellent stories invoking new music (like Reich, and maybe l't1ilip Glass). Just
my opinion, but it is important toa lot of people. Thank you.

IBSFA: Quo Vadis?
FirSI ..... Iw,·~ Er"" Btnldiffe's pirl:~ "prinlrd from hij "Filr 13"" Column in

Veetor2

Plus fa Change...
... Inotherwords,fandom isjust 100 csoteric. the man says. And he has a point
I can wcll imagine this correspondent's dilemna at being confronted wilh material
about fansratherthanSF,because for several years Terry Jeeves and myself have
put out just such a maga1.ine as the one which has incurred our friend'swroth.
And, from time ro rime, a plainrive cry of ..... bur what it got to do with SF" has
lleen heard from a newsubscriller.

Kev McVeigh, 37 Firs Road, Milnthorpe, Cumbria LA7 7QF
Writing pttrely as an ordinary BSFA member, I have to say that Dave GiIlon is

.Itl2D.&, The BSFA is not a "SCIENCE fiction association". it is a SCIENCE
FICTION Association. The difference is significant.
h has long been accepted tllat SF is more than simply fiction iI..l!lI.W. sicence. [t is
even fair to say that SF is not even about technology, What it more frequently is,
is fiction invoking science and technology as icons, as stf\lctural forms. and as
devices and conceils. Dan Simmons's magnifIcent Hypnion Cun!Os, for instance,
uses fatline oommunication, ftl space travel, maner transpon. Als and implants
amongst other talismans of classic SF, but it is ahwil religion, an, political
manoeuvring and love. As Anhur C Clarke says "any sufficiently advanced
lechnology is indistringuishable from magic" and Simmons makes no attempt to
justify his conceits. Indeed. for him to have done so would no! only have
multiplied the length of an already wordy novel several times, but would have
severely disf\lpled the novel's rhylhm and tempo.

The facts of the maller are thal SF Fandom. like any other hobby. is a very
diverse thing. Many of the fans have been around for quite a nurnller of years.
and whilst most of them stilJ read SF, they have, understandably. got a lillletired
of talking about it - and writing about it. Fandom, for them. is more of a
"social" organis.ation than a media for discussion SF. And, if you care to think
about it. you will realise that this is true of any hobby ... one stans out by
discovering one murual intereSI and seeking other people who also have this
interest, and then goes on to find OtIt if they have Ql.htJ: mutual interests.
You stan out by wanting to talk about SF with someone who also is fond of tile
genre-you goon from there by wanting to find out what rhis (these) other
people are like, what theirotller interests are, whether or not they havc similar
taStes toyOtlrs, and soon.

At anQIher point on the SF compass. we find that "hard" SF which does take time
OtIt to explain its scientific premises. Stcphen Baxter'sRufi, for instance, a novel
whic relies on the IIOvclist·as-goo changing one physical propeny of nature and
hanging a plot on il. In this case {and it is an old,old trick),gravity isamiHion
times strongcr and the author has great fun with the advantages of this. What he
neglects istbe already known effects of high "g"on human cells. In other words.
he ignores inconvenient science even in major details and basic principles.

ThaI SF fandom can provide you with an interesting and worthwhile hobby, I can
testify personally,1llJ1 one that it is well wonll the time and trouble incurred to
find out moreaboUI. It is one of the rf\lly intemational hobby-ficllls, one inwhich
yOtl u.n correspond and meet with people of most nationalities and in which rnce,
politics. and religi<ln are no barrier.

On the whole, SF does science poorly _ it either gets it completely wrong, or
ignores things which won't fit, or lectures the reader via an ignoranr character,
often clumsily. Does this matter? Yes and no. Authol'$ as disparatc as Greg Bear
and Geoff Ryman have argued rhat SF criticism allows SF to do science badly.
and I agree, rhough there are more imponant BSpt(;IS than scientific detail. The
auenlion to scientific rigour should be as strong as that given to historkal
veracity, political background, ans. spon and any other element of the novel. If a
scientil'icgimmickistheraisond'ctreofthestory,itislikelytobeapoorstory.If
the response to that gimmick is the focus.thl:n whu krwws.

Science
But to phrase a brief answer to the query posed in the leuer above
Fic,ion Fandom has many facets, and one can be slightly "dazzled" at first
oontact. IIowever it is well wonh tile rrouble of examinaring more closely. The
BSFA exists. of course, 10 help those of you who are new 10 fandom with your
"examination".

That deals with the fiction. what about the real world? [s space relevant any
more? Communication satellires give us ... soap operas and game shows. Weather
foreu.sting? Remember Mr Fish's hurricaBC? What abour the starving, sick,
homeless or unemployed. How would a UK space program benefit them?

Wllile we sllould welcome Kev McVeigh's allempt to sketch out the aims and
successes - and shoncomings - of llle BSFA, the simple answer 10 rhe
question "What purpose does the BSFA serve?" is: to satisfy its membel'$, If it
fails to do lhis, its failure iscomplele. and the fact rhal membership stays pretty
well stalic is - despite lhe occasional vendellas of tile Mic Rogers of lhis world
- an indication that by and large most of the people are happy most of thc time,
But do they really know what they want, and does the leadership know how 10
give it to them? T1Iere's many a slip 'twixt launch and louchdown: are we riding a
Spumik or an Apollo 13?

K~rr lAkr ,'ommrrrIS {m rhr rumrr (>IIM BSFA, /I,,/r plrusr lhu/
srrrsihly) IlSU "'hi,"' in plua 01 Ih~ t"umMrstJmr hi.flhu.

h~

(rulhu

Dreams 01 Empire

Science is morally neulral. Smallpox vaccine or DOT, electricity or semte,..
Scienrists and lheir paymasters change lhat. A cure for cancer or AIDS or M.E
would be great, a funherspliltingofthealom ismere[y interesting.
I take issue also with lheassenion that this is tile century ofsueial change driven
by technological progress. Surely the 19th century was lhe era of change? Canal
and railway networks, steam sllipsand factories broughl cities into being (such as
Binningham). And with these upheavals came major changes - politica[
Emancipation, social conscience, the end of slavery. Far less has changed since
World War I than between Waterloo and World War I. The quality of life has
improved with electriciry, plumbing and motor cars (all begun last century), but
lhc social structures remain, and are now being re~mphasised as rhe poveny gap
grows. An eumple? For years, blacks have been beaten regularly by the Los
Angeles police (or some of them. at least). Technology made no difference in
RodneyKing'scase.

Let'S lake each aspect as Kev did in MOIri;r; 99. slaning with rhe magazines. T1Ie.se
dcpelld on three factol'$: cost to produce (as I said in that same issue. the greater
the membel'$hip, the lower tile unit cost and the greater tile chance to increase
size and improve quality). the editors (take a look back over the past 99 iss lieS
and you'll see how lhis immediately affects the whole feel and appeal of each of
our publications), and the membership feedback (unless people provide stuff to
print, the edilor is forced to rely on hirown work. and that can never be a good
thing). Yel we may even differ on such crirical points as: should we cram stuff in
or leave lots of white space "for anistic effect" and should we have irrele~ant
sfnal anwork slammed into any old spot to fill a column. should we combine 11"0
or more magaunes (for example. putting the I're/or and PI reviews in one
magazine, and llle V~"/'" anicles inlo Mu/rix along wilh the otller "media" oncs).
All tllest points are open to debate - if we fail to address them. we can't blame
tlleediror for following hirown style,

I'm not anti·science, I'm simply demanding that it sees lhe real world. and acts
accordingly. Da~e GilJon obviously lives in a fantasy world, I'm afraid.

How many of us cven ~ that a BSFA library existed until this Foundation
fuss blew up? How many know how to access it. and how many feel it should
never havc been put into the hands of the Foundation? How can we improve itor do we need it at all? What use does the BSFA itself make of it. and why not?
Kev is quite right toslress thar SF just isn'r generally available-allhough this
may improve if/When EC regulations stop the direct impon and general sale of
overseas editions - but to what extent does the BSFA library contribute
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Inything 11 III 10 thi, problem .so f... as lhe average member is coocerned, Ind
....hal doe' Ihal member ....Inl il 10 do for hir1
I was afraid ....e·d gel bogged do ....n in "whal is fandom?" The answer is so
simple yet eYeryone ignores il: flndom is any galhering. in person or spiril, of
any group of people ...·ho taLe lheir inspiralion from lheir blsk inleresl in JOme
ISpeclof$Fl1'anwy. Whallhisorlhalflndoes ....ilh lhil_connulnin"
COShuning. WO. TreLLer and Towelhe moeu.. pubbing their ish. bibbinl 11 lile
iun. Ioceln, Of limply LveIChing aboul the BSFA's IClivities and aims - is
Irrelevanl: fans join the BSFA 10 have lheir dreams fulfilled: lhe BSFA mUll
uncoYer lho5edrearns.5tCL 10 fulfil lhem. or lell Ihis or lhat group of fans Ihat
franLly. my Ikal. we don'l give a damn ro piss off and do your lhingon your
own. YOll Klin some. you lose some - people are always quilling beeause lhere
is.nl enollgh alieni ion paid 10 Ihis or Ihat aspect of fsndom. blol ()(hers come along
beclUse ellher lhey foel'l home in the organi$llions's eurrenl matrix or lhey
e.o.pea and hope 10chanIC 11.

The BSFA has never been Ralil:: despilC its PlIbli5hed aims, il has developed
Ilong lines lhe members hive delTllnded. and il will eonlinue 10 do so. as does
any OI:her "live" organisalion. If the non-London fans foel isolated, llle BSFA
must find ways of boIh drawing lhem in and encouraging Ihem to organise
locally; if members demanded revie ....s of all Ihe overseas SFavlilable Ihrough
SpeciaJisl importers. lhe BSFA would have 10 persuade lhose importers to supply
rt:view copies - and believe me. lhat would he a real eye-opener 10 those who.
like Mic. thlnL they can find il alia lhe klcaIlibrafy or W H Sm\l1·s.
Kevmentionsfannishapathy;hedoesnldwellondireet.lyanli-fannishlCt,Yities
liLe Jo Nicholas' conSlanl sniping al any kind of fan;cine of which he disapproves,
bul I believe ll'lal is importanl 100. for above all else lhe BSFA must be I means
ofrt:«lno;ilalion. a bringing IOgelher of divene opinions and desires wilh a vie ....
10 giving everyone whallhey wanl and need. nOllO enforce some doclrinairt:
dogma of polilically-<:orrecl fannl~h behavioUl Ind prodUClion lIpon ollr
diversity. We all Loo.... Ihat IC'ltVtues involVing constanl censonhip .nd
discounccmenl have driven hordes of former members I .....y: if the PC lypes
IMrSl on exen:ls,ng lbtu KTF (Kill the FuclffS! proclivities. Id them 10 Iway
and fighl it OUI in lheir own zines. not 5tCk 10 involYe flndom and so splil il
asundl'r.
Kevnowreal:heslheql,lal1er-<:enll,lry-oldobjectivesoflhe founders and I believe
lheydeserveacarduleAamination.Weeenainlydon·lpromoteoreneouragelhe
....rilingand JHlblishing of SF now, even if we did in lhepasl: wilhthediminulion
of rt:gular cornmen:ial terial publil:a1ions. why haven~ ....e got I fICtion zine 1l1li
ICtlla1ly pa,YI eommen:lal rates 10 conlnbutors? I am no! a flClion editor. but I
Lnow good wri\lng ....hen I sec il; if I we~ no! disa.ppearinl on my etemal
BummeJ,I'doffer loedill flCtionzlne forlhc BSFA!

The aim of heightening ~ knOWledge. apprecialion and enJOymenl of SF has
Igain been a 100al flop. We do il for our memben. especially lhrough critical
reviewllnd occasionally inlerviews. bl,ll none of our hard worL gelS lhrol,lgh 10
lhegencralpublie.Ourzinesbelrnot:ionalcoverprices-howmanyarelClually
sold 10 non·memben. and Ihrough which OIlIlels, and .....hy isn'l this number
multiplied I hundredfold when we eonsider the demand OUl there for information
andguidancc?
many dealen' lists around• .some - liLt: Mike Don's excC'lJenl
Dr~U'"tNrry Wjn~ - containing no! only offen of new and secondhand books
bill providing ~viewl and I live Ienercolumn: why isn't the B$FA eollaborating
....ilh all lhese hardworking people? We cOllld subsidise their lines. even
incorporale lhem inlO our own eOSlfree. making lhe BSFA for lhe first lime ever a
reaJnwketplaceforlhebllyingandiellingofKlllllSFl
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The BSFA's miuion 10 help fans meet each OI:hu and authors is 10 some urenl
served by theEastereon and by local group rnoetings-~ we all ~ llw
this is far 100 little? Why doesn~ the BSFA offer a conrunninl fKilily fe.- every
con. enlisting the organisers inlO a heller-for'llI um~lIa organisation tllal would
use its enlarged muscle 10 improve every con, allrael mort: Ind bener gllCstS and
facilities. perhapsralionalise alinle by Slopping lhe oe<:asional dilulionoffsnnish
lCiivily and response into some of lhe less successful small eons?
How about lhe promotion of lectures. COllr5CS "Id discussions any....ay? Does it
happen? Ca.n fl be improved? Do we W1fIt it. Ind wllll do we WI/'It from il? Let·s
lit... lhe voi<:e offandom raised here. as in Illlhese OI:btr asp«U, !ellin, the Top
~whaltheyreal1ywanl.

Tomamlain libraries, and 10 publish and prinl books. pamphlels and anicles.lo
eSlablish and rnainlain scholarships. and providellranls. prius and financial
assistance ... Well. yes. il sounds lovely. docsn'l il1Did ilever hlppen?Ofeourse
nol:we~~~~lnd~~~S~~we~~~~~p

anylhin, hLe Ihis gomg or even 10 Inlllate 11. My lasl piece deall wilh this
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problem: big lTIIy no! be bclllliflll blol wilen il comes 10 finlncin, things, ifs
_nlilllnd il's efflCienl in lhe righl hands. As for investmenl Ind 1oI.ns, p1eue.
make me laugh - it huns. We have failed flntlom and lhe senerll public.
and we'vefailed beclusewelhinLsmalland ....esecmloliLeillhal ....ay.
don~

J..ool,:;.eilher weannouncc publiely Utal all thesoe grlndiose aims are pie in lhe
$Il:y. and we scra.p them and 11Im 10 somelhing we un Klwly do with under
1000 memben l ....hkh isn~ much) or we espouse all !hose aims wilh fervour and
le( out 10 Ilther the membership lhal enabks us to fulfil them. My vOle goes for
lCtive.aggrasive.skilfullyd~lJfOPI&anda.fordirectenlistmenteampai,ns,

forinfiltflllionoflhin,s likeloclllovemmenlcouocils' fllndraisin,and funding
we are no less a minorily inlert:$l lhan any OI:her. and .... e·~ a damn
sighl brighler and more motiyaled lhan moSI hy are we so limid? Why
~ we. IS Kev begs I,IS, "for presenl JHlrposes
ignore lhose" aims ll'lal ....e
haYefailcdloevcnembarl: upon. wilh or withoul split infinitives? Key calls for
dropping all the "pompous" Ind "naive" aims: I call for their reVival and the
pwsuitofexcellenee.
CQmmill~s:

Kev lhen takes a look. at our publications. I qree with all he ....ys lboul Mutru;
il'Sthe buicmullipllrpo$C vehiCle for fandorn, and for Utal reuon itO\lghllObe
five limes the liu .00 ten limes as bright. V,Clor has been anlCked by one
Gillian Rooke for ilS lOne: I find lhil amazing for it ,peaks wilh many voices. al
many levels, in many registers, for many CQnlribulOfl, 10 all of us, and hy alld
larce does it Yery well; ok. so I feel thert:'s been an Iwful lot ofwasled spacc inil
in the pa$l. and some very ullfonunalely experimertts in typeseUin, and paste·up.
but it's llIMke.able how Calie City hasjampaeked il: with an,ulshed respon$el
from readers to just one tiny queMion - our hobby is full of such qucSlIOM. and
l'«tor needs far man: p&Jcs adeqllllely 10 air lhem for us and wilh us and
Ihroughus.
Pu~rbad 1'1/""0 is a monumenl 10 lhe aetivity and good sense of Andy
Sa....yer. whose IClivities weeart hardly stand to !oIe: I'vesuggesled higher up
how lhe fllnctionsofthele ;cil\e$mi,hl bechanJC(l. and if we can'l find.n
cqlllOlly good rt:placemenl for Andy. lhen I would a'luc vcry strongly for lhe
dtsappearanccoflheaniflCial split between hardcoverandpaperblCk books. and
for the separation of all rt:viewing from the hard-hium, and fascinaling nonrt:vie.... conlenlSofV«fOl".frecinglhatzinefore.o.pallsion. Please undersund that
thisisnol Empirt:·bllilding: fll1herlhanthe usually ineffeetualedilorship-sharinll
we hive seen from time 10 lime, we need separate edilors for separale functions.
lU we have had for reviews and Oilier malerial in V"·WT•

Why hu F«u, fa.ced such apathy? I suggest lhal once you IIave re.ad alllhe
tnucs 10 dale, you know alllhert: is 10 be lIughllO relative be,inners IbouI
writi", SF. and lhat there are many more publkalions. like the ucellent Wm,rt
H,,,os. for those who have Inc!lwed from kinde'lanen Ind Wlnt to carT)' on
learning aboul writing and publishin,. F«ru could retum 10 plIblishing fictionbul plying for it! Yet Kev proposes we scrub FOCU,f beeallse we can'l afford 10
make ilbetter: sure, we could scrub lhe .... hole BSFA forlhal rt:ason. bul surely
Ihat'sO\ltsideourremil? we·rt:hern.lel'IOOilrighl,not whingeOllrwlyoulof
IhiSlndlhalresponsibililyloourmembenr

wort.. and those who conlriblolc are owed • real debt; of
,rahlude-buteven there we find far too much kvetching. baockbiling. blindleading-the·bhnd criticisms of this or that piece: of fletlOfl on PC or
deconstructionill or otlter philosophical pounds. no! 10 menlion slteerenvy and
slupidity.Could we not. pertlapssupply an expen pilnel of published writers 10
pass commenl on III Orbiler conlribulion$? ThaI way al least Ihose who send in
lheir prenlice dfons would have some confidence in Ihe opinions passed upon
lhem.

Orml" is damned hard

Kevwould have uslbandon scho/arships. grants. publislling boolts ... lndwant$
us 10 Jet up subrommitteellO decide whelhet' 10 publish pamphlets and, if so. on
what SlIbjccta. This is not only dere.atist. it's puuing CII1 before hone.
Pampbldwise. we sholIld be crying OUl for ITIIrtuscripu, IUbmiUlng absolulcly
everylhing wc get to an e~pen - and small - committee. and gening on with
publication. Out among lhe membership lhere are many wilh worthwhile ideas
for lhe good of our Irade and hobby who could and would wrilcuserul pamphlelS
and booklelS ifonly they fell lhere was a body wailing 10 consider lhem. asL for
improvemenls. make constf\lClive Sl,Ig,gcslions. and then. come whal may. publish
them, sell them. and publiel!iC them counll)'wide lhrough all posslble medii Ind
0UI1cU. I have becn doin,lhlS forthiny years in my specialiSl f!Cld; I have never
heard of a body setting i1!iClf up 10 ask whal sort of things nee(1$ 10 be wnUen and
llten ~pproachinl me and my eolleagues to write fe.- lhem _ even lhe most
hidebound Esllblishmenl body in my f!Cld has announced il$ intenlion of
JHlblishing whalever meelS ilS slandllIds. and has done so based on whal il has
reccived.lhlvebeenwrilingoverI50Il1icleslyear,gellingnorno~lhan5%

rejected. iflhat. and finding my o....n markets for them all, in tlte sense of
examining each mquint and writin, lO suil the readership: no editor has ever
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hcld his I\ol:lI'K$ till hccould providepol:enlial autllon ""i!h a plan of",,1ut lie
""anlS! (I have alsoeditcd maguir'le$, so know lhis fleld from both ends).
Kev ne.ll ptc:h OUt a fe"" ","len IS eumples of hieh quality writine. We may
agree ""ilh hisehotcc or not. but the poil1l has been mi$$Cd: people wanllO read
things thal interUl, amuse or fri&tun them - !hey seet esapism bctwttn the
covenoftheirchoKn fICtion. Tbey late fil1llo!he Iowut common denominator
or fantasy and SF. pouibly not even aWlR-thatlhis b""hal lhey are reading. and
publishcn tnow dromn well Ulal ""ithout !his basic - and very large - mane!
lhey ""ill JO buSl. The appcar1lnce or -fine lilerature- in our genres depends upon
publishers being able 10 subsidise small prlnlinp from !he profit !he)' reap from
lhe popular ""ri1CTl. and ""e ignOlt' !his simple fact of life .nd peril or destroying
the genres !hermelvcs. Tbe $Iupidesl thing we can do is 10 sneer aI Ibose whO$C
apprecialion of our Iiler1lture is st:ill at !he level we regard IS crap; we 100 all read
crap fint, and only gradually came to appreciate $OfJlCthing better. Never
condemn cheap lilCr1Ilure - without it. llood literalure remains unpublished, or
lurts in the "Iiltle magazines" earning its skilful creaton little or nothing and
driving lhem intomorc lucralivewriling in otller genres,
Idol1ill. wantlhiscontribulion 10 sound like an allack on Kev; from lhis point
onwards he has many good ideas, useful hinls and importanl and worthwhile
requesls ror help and advice. His survey, seuing aside ilS defealism, is well wonh
our allenlion _ I (elt il imponanl enough 10 spend no liule lime wriling Ihis
e~pansion of his ideas, and I am sure I am not alone in wanling 10 help !he BSFA
upandandimproveilSelf.
BUI we must somellow cut down on lhoK Ioc$ .nd contribs which are .imed
solely aI underrnini"l otheR' v.lid arguments .nd proposals for purely PC or
permnal reasons. We must: enlarge the well of skills we can call upon. and the
circle of memben whose WllllS we uia 10 lIC"'e. 1bere is never a better time to
I.uneh a reviviflCllion proce.dllTC on any orpnsalion !han !he time when good
and It\le people come tozelher 10 do il. reprdlel5 or whether 1ha1 be in a
receuion, under a dietate:nhip (long live samiulat!). in boomIimes when
everyone'llDO bul)' enjoying !heir JOOd fonune 10 Wan! to help, or on !he droy of
a10nement or for thar matte!" or Annagcddon.
When Ktcv presented his Empi" Dr~utrU. I know lhat he was not druming or
Empire·lxIikling: Ilcwascallinll for.11 hands to the pumps. not for. centralised
BSFA Committee ceding all rights to K~ McVeiJb! This Empire belongs 10 us
all: let's buildont: we can be proud to live in, and 10SCfVe.
Muuru" Sptl/tr, u·8SFII t"OonJitrlllOf' unJ MaLriA tdl/fK Sill/MS plt"ry 10 lily
ub,m' ...·/wI ...... ullsltow"ldMdni"f(·

Red Shift Revisited
In an ideal world, Mic Rogel'5 would never have beell allowed 10 gel away wilh
questioning lite poinl of an organisalion Wilhoul being required 10 addresslhal
organisalion directly on the maller u well. Ifs not so much Mic's opinionslhall
objeCl10,Ihoughshe hu made far 100 much mileage oul of whathislory has
lumedinLOarel,'ivelylrivialincidenl,aslhefacllhatsllechO$Ctoexpresslhem
in an arena where, lIS I'm sure she knows very well, most BSFA members are
unlikely to sec lhem, and 10 an audicnce which she mighl guess would be
sympalhelic to her complainlS. Be all lhat as il may, Mic has raised KMI1C
peninenl ql.lCSlions abool!he existence of llle BSFA, quesliorl$ which need 10 be
urge nIl)' addresst:d by the Committee and !he membership together. And lhis
lime. unlike 10 many others. the questions have lot to be answered properly if the
BSFA istoconlinue any meaningful e.istellCC.
Kev McVetgh's anicle in M'lIru 99 strikes a IWln note of hope and despair.
Hope. in thallhat il"s tempting 10 believe that !his lime we can gel it all soru:d OUI,
and despair. as in Moh,god. here wego.,ain-,ll"scurious. considering Ulat we
are supposed 10 be redundant. how !he BSFA st:iIl inspires violenl responses fOf
and against, and I'Iow even the most disaffectedtannot forbell from discussing it.
In !he past. terrible argumenlS erupted over l!le best way to nln !he BSFA, lIS
wcc:euive IeIlrts 0( Young Turb loppled !he Borin, Old Fans. convinced !hat
!hey could do it better, wllatever-it" milhl be. Su"'eying!he unfiledltCOUnlS
and !he poor reputation or !he organisalion. I have wondered whe!her lhis was I
lood !hinll, but wilnessing lhe IatesI feeble demonslrations of suppon and
displusuIC. I long for !he droys when people felt sufficiently tontemcd to mounl
a takeover bid. Where hllS all Ihat passion lnd enerlYgone? Ifs been repl.ted by
a complacency whichlcaves people with only llle strengh to lob !he odd letter in
lhe Commiuee's direclion. eJlplaining where everylhing has gone wrong, bUl
showinl no incllnation 10 partitipate in reclifyingil.
There wu a moment, during the darkt:st period of my lime as Co-ordinalor, when
I wol'ldered whelher it wooldn'l be beller jus' 10 kill off the BSFA altogelher. No
maller whal we did. no-one seemed satisfied. Indeed, il was a myslery 10 me why
people bothered even 10 renew their substriptions when it seemed that nothing

we did in any ""ay pleased tllem.loftensuspe(:tcd Ihaltlleystayed sImply In
order to continue sticking in !he tnives. SF (.ns lite easy targelS and ""hat hener
bl.me
it on the BSFA.

10 continue funding your very own scapegoat? If any!hing goes wrong _

To be scrupulously fair. some members were giVing earnest lhoughl to ~'hal ..e
should be Ooing. I rettived the rrlOW ulraordinary suUestions as how we could
diYCt'Sify our acIivilies, wi!h n(JI a lhou,hr liven as 10 how ~'e would imp~nt
tIIest: ideas. 1101'" finance lhem. Turning the BSFA into. film company was
popular,lnstantly.ovemillM.wt:wt:ftlObe upthcn: ""ilh Lucasfilms.slog'lIlg ,t
0\11 on approAinwely £2000, minus cquipm!:'nl and know·how. but maklnl
proper SF films.. Or wlut aboul publis/ling, whith usually boiled do"'n to us
publishin,lhe Il.lUeslor'S hot SF novel which ten publishers had already lurned
down. My own surve)' also made ,loom)' readinl -Would )'00 like regional
meetin,,~. -Yes". "Would YOll be willing to help organise them: -No. il's lhe
Commitlee'sjob 10 do that". "Are yOll prepared to help the BSFA at all: "No".
I WIQ forted to conclude thalthe colleclive BSFA psyche is tharaeteriscd by
slupidily and selfis.llnes.s. The average BSFA member wanlS everylhing handed
10hirnJheron a plate. S/he never SlOPS 10 lhink about howanylhing isachll'ved
bUllikeacuckoogaping in Ihe neJll, calls relenllt:ssly for more and beller. SlIIe
complains if things aren'l done. bUI rarely does sIhe offer 10 ttelp.

But by far lhebigsesl problem Ihallhisorganisation has is lhat ilhasn'l got lhe
flinlesl idea what it', doing, and wone slilllllal a good percenlage of ilS members
don'l really care so long as il does whallhey wartl illO do. I'm not 10 naive as to
belie~ thal .Ilruism is alive and well in modem Britain, lxIt il dislurb$ me. llIal In
joininlan organisation, many of the membeR are engaged in a one·way "gimme,
gimme- tmlsaetion,
Apart from being a film company, I pubhshing comp;lny. a profesSIonal
organisalion for aulhors (who presumabl)' haven't gOl the nous 10 set onc up
!hemselves),. group dedicated to establishing monies on the moon and alllhose
other fri,hlflllly elelant bur enlirel)' unrealill>c !hings lllat people have
Slllleaecl, ""hat should the BSFA be Ooing? I..oolung aI recenl dlstusslons 11 ~'as
dear that lhe BSFA means a Iol. of different Ihingslodifferent peopl.e.
Before !he 1979 Woddcon in BriglMon. fandom was a much smaller plXtc. Fans
ITIC1 perhaps once ayear.ll: !he Easlercon and mostly kept in touch by Ietlerand
fantine. In thoK days, lhe BSFA served as what Vinc alike most grapht<:llly
called a beacon for poIential fans, somelhing which might bring them into
contlClwilhlite·mindedOlheR.Whil.stthisisllilllrue.!heCOflleJlthasobvloosly
changed considerably.
Vinc is talking aboot a time when SF and its readers were both at a premium and
one fell upon a fellow reader/fan like a thinty man coming 10 an oasis. John 0
O""en describes the BSFA as the "organisalion.1 shell around fandom, allracting
in people from the SF tonsuming publit", Marry lhO$C lWO descriptions and we
could be looking al a draft guideline for the BSFA's aims, somelhing whith
would nicely fulllJ clauses i and it as quoted by Kev McVcigh.
BUl oow we see a dicholomy developing belween "fan" and "reader". I lake a
"fan'" 10 be lmyone who ~how~ 1l101e COllllllilmelllth,1II simply 5uggeling imo W
H Smith's once in a while, whelher il be in actively seeking informal ion aboul
their favourite reading material or lllending every event in sighl, However. it's
clear from years of correspondence that "fan"llas a<:quired a pejorative flavour.
-Fans-. it is darkly hinted. do 50 man)' weird things. they Cln't possibly be
interested in the literature. Which is a curious attitude as some of lhoK people
most pa.ssionatcly interrslCd in SFas. literary ,enre are those very people who
produe:t: fanzines. write for aplS, carry out. m)'riad or other non·readlng
lCIivities. I'm proud 10 counl myself among them.
I firmly believe tllat in rI\IOrC people lhe di.51pplOval stems as much as anythm,
from a (CM 1ha1 they will be suckt:<! into flnOOm agaill5l their will. rather h~t
discovering Ulal you best friend has become a born·alain relilllous fundamental
-iSitc:ontl.giou5,willlbecon~ned7

BUI before recoiling in horror at !he lhoughllhatthe:se Iwo-headed beasu are
moving among you. yes. even tllat ntce Maureen Speller. think on thIS. "Fans-,
particularly the pejorative son. have one great vinue - they are "doers", They're
lhe son of people who,givenan idea. have clrried il OUI while your average j!:uy
is lyin. in his armchair, wondering if it mighl work. They an: lhe batkbone of
dubs,groups,socieles. inside and oulside.he sub·culturc. Throullh being Willing
to help, and through being capable of doing lhejob. they have analUral lendency
to rise 10 the lOp of any heap. "Fans",lhose people so many of you don'l qu ill'
approvl'of,arelhepeople wllo keep your orgallisation going. Whathappcnson
the day wllen we finally lake you at your word. move on and leave you ID 11,
Who's going 10 do the work lltcn1

You~,youarelheJlCoplewhosuckuplheeonsiderableenergyofpeoplelike

mysetf, wilhoul replenishing it. You are the people for whom the cashed cheque
issufficienl; il enlillcs you 10 lue, bul you do nOl nccd 10 give. except toe Kplain
why we aren'l doing Ihe job right. You are the people who. lhrough your own
apalhy, have given us lhejobs. We do lhem because we care aboul SF and
believe Ihe organisalion has somelhing 10 offer. You are the peoplc who haven'l
lime. dOn'l know anyone (and don'l want 10 know anyone. Ihank you very much),
can'l be bolhcred,think il's our job. or whatever Ihc hundred and oneexcuselare
You will say why lhe hell should I do anylhing? r pay my money and I've a righl
10 eKpecl slufflO be senl, lhings 10 be got right. You will accuse me of being
abusive.ofno1 underslanding how lough il is lryinglo I>olddown ajob,raise a
family, sludy and all lhe olher myriad eKCUseSon offer. BUI if a few of you gave
a HlIlc of your lime, Ihen maybe we wouldn'l be so over-stretched in the face of
nacllylhesamcproblemsaslhercstofyou
We do have one lhing in common: we are bolh members of Ihe BSFA, equal in
Ihesighlofoursubscriplionsbulbolh looking fordifferenl!hings, us and Ihc
other one lhousand one hundred and ninely-eighl punlers who individually
regard ilulheirsociety. 1lte 8SFA is a broad church,and in lhal will lie bolh ils
slrcnglh and its weakness. il is because of lhis amazing disparily lhal we really
don't have lhe fainlesl idea where we are going, nor are we likely losellle on a
clear aim while each individual is screaming "me. me, me". Beller by far to setlle
on something which we can effeclively accomplish. somelhing which will benefil
all of us to a reasonable degree.
During my lime in the upper echelons of the BSFA I saw il as a service providing
inforrnationon all aspeCtsOflhe SFsub·cullure, from books being published,
through cons being organised 10 lrying 10 identify all those specialistspin-off
groups, from filkers to game-players, I knew we couldn'l and indeed shouldn'l
seek to satisfy them all by doing whallhey do, bUl I saw lhe BSFA as a jumpingoff point. Il's clear lhat many people see il in much lhe same way bul, because
lhey are all jumping 10 differenl places, lhey assume thal their inleresl islhe
BSFA's prime interest. Whilst Mic airily dismisses any need for !he BSFA to
supply informalion aboul fan acliviliesas Ihcy are easy 10 find out aboul.l've had
lellersofgralitude from people who had allended lheir firsl con or locced lheir
firslzine and found somewhere lhey fell al home, lhants 10 the BSFA,

So, my first proposal is lhal lhe BSFA slicks 10 doing whal il knows bell ~
providing informalion. Ul il see ils members, as Andy Sawyer suggesls in
ThinRumybob as SF readers, but let il also bear in mind lhal while its members
may wanl to become aClive on lhe social side, this is not necessarily of
consuming inlerest. Mulru is be<:oming. once again, a fannish. ralher than a SF
publicalion, long on reponsofconventions, bUl shanofbasic news and ar1icles.
The lellers pages seem 10 be shrinking alarmingly which isn't heallhy.
lnformalion aboul the BSFA ilself is, if not disappearing. Ihen merging inlO lhe
seamless mass of leKl, appearing at the back of the maguine ralher Ihan
prominenllyallhe fronl.Ofcourse, il is irreSlistible for an ex-edilor 10 say Ihal
lhose who come laler aren'l as good, bUI I do feellhal we should be gelling more
from a newsleuer than endless impressions of cons. J go to cons myself and
sick of reading aboul them.

rm

My second proposal isthalthe BSFA continues 10 provide a forum for people,
notne<:essarilyfannishlyaclive.bulasaClivereaderslodiscusslhegenre so dear
10 lhem. Whalever lhe reorganisalion of lhe magazines brings fanh. il seems
more likely lhal we will end up wilh Malr;x and a !ilerllT)' journal called VUlOr. 1
believelhis restrucluring or the magazines can only beagoodlhing. I don'tdeny
lhal in my own lime as Co-ordinacor, I foughl slrenuously againsl il because I
was undear why people wanted lhis. Basically. il boiled down 10 us having one
magazine which we could lhen flog on the newslands, and bye·bye any reason
for having lhe organisation in the fi~1 place. a move which was clearly
nonsensical.

series. which have as much popularity. If they are: bad. I want 10 know why. nOl
merely be told lhatlhey are. I wanl 10 be challenged. btU il is a facl of the
consumingsociely we find ourselves in that many of us are: able to play to the
gallery for an easy laugh, while lhe resl of us have become complacenl and
unqueslioning in lheir aniludes. Hell's leelh, I was even able 10 accuse Vtdorof
being boring, wilh all the response of a damp squib in a lhunderslonn. Well,
Cllcepl fOTColin Greenland professing salisfaction with lhe issue containing his
inlel"lliew, bul, Wilh respecl to Col in. he would, wouldn'l he?
Doubtless. even as I am wriling this, Syd Foster's intemperale lelter is raising a
few giggles, bUl little more. While I don'l follow his choleric line. and certainly
wouldn'l wish to be involved in an orchesll1l\ed campaign ofvilificalion against
ImtrUlnt and David Pringle, Syd's leller shows lhal we should be a lot more
searchinginourconsideralionof!hegenreanditsactivilies,activelyquestioning
ralherlhanloeingapre-eslablished pany line. It's true lhal very lillle has bee n
said aboul the Millizone business. More could have heen said. should have been
said. And will anyone rise to commenl on lhe designation of "Our National SF
Magazine"? I doubl il andlhat's apily.
More lhan anylhing, the BSFA needs 10 gel its own house in order so thal when
people like Mic criticise us. we can proudly defend ourselves ralher than
shuffling our fCCl uneasily in !he dust. Our current image is very much lhatofa
scruffy liltletwo-bil oulfit, inefficient, lardy and generally laissez-faire. We need
to change it.
We need to avoid such absurd silualions as moSl of the membership being
disenfranchised in the BSFA Award vo1ing. We need 10 ensure lhat we no longer
have magazines arriving late because lhere were insufficienl oollalors. We need
to be able to maintain a decent prescnceal aconventiOll without having lhe same
lWO people being lied to a desk all weekend. We need 10 advertise ourselves
consistently and aggressively and convince people lhal we have somelhing 10
offer. We need 10 present ourselves as being wanh joining and lhen Slaying with.
We need 10 ensure Ihal we bJn: somelhing 10 offer. The magazines have [alely
acquired a confused and tally air that lhe revamp muSl dispel. We also need 10 be
clear on whit else we can offer BSFA members and lhen proceed to offer il in a
melhodical way. We already offer a postal writer's workshop and I lruSI the
revamp proposed for thal will bring il more finnly into lhe public eye. I hope the
same will be lrue of lhe shy and reliring magazine chain, always assuming we
still have it. We have a flourishing Informalion Sel"llice. The London meetings
will shanly recommence (though no1 at lhe Old Coffee House, as was suggesled
inMu/r;x99).Bulislhatenough?Whalelsecanweofrer?
There have been many ideas which are probably familiar 10 us all. including
merchandising a fiction maguine, quite apart from Ihe film·making and
publishing. Whatever iscanied OUI.can I urge Ihal lhe Commillee lake on one
lhing at a lime. I know from my own biller eKperience lhal the impalience of the
membership can cause lhe Committee to rush inlO things in order 10 show lhat
somelhing is happening, only to leave one or two people struggling with a huge
workload lhat lheycan't poIsibly hope to carry oot. I would urge caution andlhe
undenakingofone project at a lime, carried oul with precition and completed to
generalsalisfaetiOll.
And I have, inevilably,to urge lhe members 10 contribute 10 this aClivily, if only
an odd hour here and there. Out of the corner of my eye, I can ~ Ken Lake
feverishly scribbling yet another letter on whallhe BSFA needs to do i.e. go
professional and have full·time, paid editors. As I understand it. Ken's argumenl
runs along the linesthal by paying people, we will encourage them to stay Ionger.
Ouileapan form lhe fact thal a myriad otherorganisalions gel by on an amale ur
basis and produce excellenl publicalions. [ must draw people's allenlion 10 lhe
fact lhal, among service induSlries, lheonly one r can lhink of with agrealer
lurnover among ils employees lhan publishing is advenising. I find it unlikely
lhal a salllT)'. and a small salary althat. will allract people wilh the skills we need
and willing 10 Slay for more than a year or so - and isn't that whal already
happens? We need people committed to the genre, not lhe salary.

Times have changed though;lhe vagaries of publishing have reduced the reviews
sections to a complele shambles regarding hardback and paperback edilions,
funher complicated by Chris Amies' sudden inclusion of yet more capsule
paperback reviews in Vt"dorinvolvingendlessduplication.llisnolongerclear
whal goes where. [also hear Ihatlhe feeling of the AGM was !hat the editors of
Vtctor should not be aspiring for higher crilical standards in the reviews and
analysis. because this would alienate the membership through being too
inlelleclUal. 11 is surely lhe role of Vt,'lOrto demonstrale thalgood crilicismcan
bewrinen in a perfectly accessible and intelligible way, wilhouldescending loa
level linle shon of plOl summaries and [ am appalled Ihal BSFA members are:
wil!ing to connive in a redu<:tion of quality.

As Ken's moll recenl letter implicity criticises me in tltal [ am among those who
have re;ected his grandiose notions, let me explain why I feel we don't need co go
"professional",Ken has been seduc:ed by the idea lhal biggesl is best. Wilhou lany
clear idea why we should become bigger and whal we should do. In essence he is
proposing ttlat we should grow for lhe sake of growing. with noaclivily beyond
lhal.and lcan'l for the life of me see why we should do lhis. A society can be run
in a "professional" manner WilhoUl paid staff. One corresp<lndenl in
TltinRllmybob has sllggesled thal the BSFA has a lifespan ofaobul a year so far as
the inleresl of most people is concerned. If so, is there really any point in
becoming a professional organisalion when we are going to have a continually
shifting membership which we can'l expecllO mainlain al a high level?

Anicles and reviews have also tattily developed a dear line on whal is "good"
and whal is nOI- i.e. hard SF is almosl always a good thing, while fantasy is nOl,
bUl wilhoul any cOherenl analysis or juslification. The critical darlings are
endlessly recycled when we should be giving as mu<:h lime 10 Ihe endless fanlasy
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publicised. I am in complete concordance wilh Kev McVeigh wh.en he states lhal
most people do not know what SF is. And lhe general public cannOt he hlamed
when moSl bookshops do not Itnow if. for eumple, J G Ballard writes SF when
half his books are calegorised wilh SF and llie other half with ordinary fiClion.
even lhough some are the same titles.

And wliy do we nced a professional organisalion forwlial is a 1I0bby? Oltay. sol
worlt professionaHy willlinSF. but tile bodies Ilumtoforprofessional advicearc
for editors and publisliers geACrally. not for people specifically involved wim SF.
Wlien mosl of our membersllip is composed of people wlio simply read llie stuff.
whl on eanli do llley require professional represenlation for? Wliilst 1 can see
tlial"professional"gives us a warm rosy glow aboUl our importance. lean'I say
llial il'sgoing 10 do us any good.

However. pan of lhis problem is lhal the SF community can't really define SF
ilSClf! Fantasy now lends 10 be regarded under the same brealh as SF. butlhis is
really ridiculous. Fantasy is more often lhan nOl complelely removed from what
used 10 bccalled "Scientificlion".

This is all words. of course. and words are clleap. Words fuel tile BSFA. bUl
words are just not enougll. We llCed aclion as well as words and il is imperalive
lllal llie Commiuee ensures llial .....1' gel more llian jusl words in llie coming years
Il is imperative llial llieclianges lliey propose are seen 10 be carried OUl. 1011ie
benefit of tile BSFA. Alllie same time. il is imperative lhal we. lhe membership.
respond 10 good failli and help rallier than liinder. oral beSl ignore. the effon.Are
we equal 10 tl!c challenge?

i

Fairly recent acclaimed films have been called good SF. but really lhe SF in lhem
is only a side issue 10 lhe main plol. In this category, I fil Blud" Ru""u. AIi"".
Tumi"a/or 2: Judg~mt'" Day. RobfH."Op 2 and AIi""s.

T~rmi"alOr. RIJbOl:np.
Blad~ Ruml~r.

based on lhe

c~celJenl

Philip K Dick story "00 Androids Dream
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SF Cinema is for Kids

with their own advantages and disadvantages. What annoys me is how good the
film could have been if more anention had been paid to the book

Chris Baker

Alitnand Alin,s are both quite good films. but in my opinion lhey are not SF.
They arc more skin to IlIe horror genre. playing all the time for cheap shocks and
Ihey can't even gel the science right. The ever present roar of the spaceships as
they move Through the vacuum of space is something Ihat annoys me immensely.
What is even more amusing in lhe light of this is tllat one calcllpllrase for Alim
was "In space no-one can Ilear your scream"! Iflliey are to be called SF.lllen
lliey are very poor SF.

['m noI sureexaclly liow I came 10 be interesled in SF. bUl undoubledly Sleven
Spielberg'S films. llie Swr War.! trilogy and Slar Trek played a major role. And
they are good ... for children! I loved tliem wlien I was eighl. I walched all the
SlIIr Trek episodes on tv. saw lhe films. saw many of Spielberg's films. saw the
SlUr War.l trilogy. and I went mad over them.
As I have grown up and read widely in SF lilerature, unfortunately the SF at lhe
cinema and OIl Iv has not gro.....n up wilh me. I have had 10 go backwards in lime
10 diseoverfilms lhalkeep up wilh SF literature and tlien. lhey OIlly barely do lhe
literalure juslice -like 200/. The Man Who F"lllo Ear/h. S%~~ris and a few
otllers. Andlhereareonlya fewolhers.

Of course. llle roar of spacesliips is also 10 be found in Star Tr~t 1111' Slar War.!
trilogy and many OIlier so-called SF films. SF was once called so because il
conlained accurale science. Wllal lIas liappened 10 lllese ideals?

T"rmifI{J",r. Tumirwlor 2. R"b{x:np and RooIJn'p;l are all basically an ellcuse to
SF cinema is regressing. not progressing

spend lots of money using lots of lavish special effeclS. with a linle pseudo SF
plot line chucked in for good measure. All these films you go and see at lhe
cinema. marvel al lhe special effeClS. get carried along wilh lhe story. but
ullimalely that's all lhe films are good for

I believe Swr T"'k and tlieSlUr War.l lrilogyare twO of tile main conlributors to
this effect.

Slur War.l is really a children's film wilh lots of aClion. stupid robots and

SF is in a very sorry state at lhe moment and lhe BSFA should try and do
somelhing about il. The SF literature being produced at lhe momenl is very good.
bUl I feel that we have reached a pealt and during lhe '90s will descend lhe
slippery slope on the other side unless lhe image of SF is improved. The reason
for this bad image. I believe. is lhat lhe main image of SF comes Ihrough from
films and lllere hasn't yel been a film 10 really malch up to lhe great SF lilerature.

basically a lradilional "fairy lale" story line.

SlUr Wars toolt SF 10 lhe nursery where il is stilllrapped. despite the odd
escapees (like T,,'a/ R~(·all). George Lucas mighl enjoy reliving his childhood
bUl did lie have 10 take SF with him? Ever since SlUr Wars there has been aglul
of SF films aimed al lhe youlh markel, many emulating Swr WIJrs. And the
lrouble wilh S,arWursiSlllal il is basically nOl very good. Yes. the special effects
are good. bUlthe plOl leaves a 101 lobe desired and lhe main problem is lhal il
was aimed at children
Th"

Empir~

Slfikn Ba£'! and

Unfortunately. I don't see tllis changing in lhe near future. If a proper SF film
were made. il is unlikely lhat il would be successful and pull in the money
ensuring tliat more fIlms of its nalure are made. And thal would be lhe end for lhe
(\e(:enlSFfilm.

Ih~

Rewrn of Ih" J"di are just as bad wilh things
reaching an all time low with the dire "Ewoks".

I amnOl going to go inlO my llioughlsthal Srand ranluy should bcclusificd
separalely.lhaveasSllmed herelhat SF should incllldeFanlasy aswc:11. but only
for the ease of writing. I will simply say Ihat lllings likelheSwrWlJulri logyand
Swr Tr"k I regard as Fanlasy and like to maintain this dislinClion. The distinction
belweenFantasy and Science Ficlion is as great as lite dislinction between Horror
and Science Ficlion. Of course. lhere areellceptions.

This lype of film has now become lhe son of lhing thal people oulside the genre
associate wilh SF. People have lhe impression lhat SF is only for children, which
isnOlhelpedbythcnurncrouspseudoSFlFcartoonsonlv.
SF loolt a long time 10 grow up and George Lucas has done his best to prevent it.
Tr~k has helped with this regression. bUl is responsible for other tllings as
.....1'11. Forastarl, it isnOl very good, and I'm sure 10lS of other people will agree.
The tv series was not well made and had poor scripts. The films are slighlly
beller. OUl are youlh-orientaled andSlill laclt much in the scripts and pIot.
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Apan from this. lhe other problem is lhat it has become lrapped in one of its own
lime warps. The whole lhing has a 1960s feel about it. h should have been left
after lheseries finished. Then people would have been able to look back and say
"Oh yes. there was that quill' good series SlUr Tr"t".

C .......'

Unfortunately, SlUr Tr"k has become a cull and is very popular. When people
think of SF, one llling lhey definitely Itnow aboul is SI"r Trek. They have
proilaoly alsoheafd of Treklters and most people have lhe impression. rightly or
wrongly,lhat lhey are a group of juvenile weirdos.
And now there's Slur Trek: TIr~ N"xl Genu",inn! Unfonunalely. lhis has carried
on in ellaclly the same vein as lhe rest ofS/ar Tr"tand ifanylhing, appearslobe
slightly worse.
This isn'l lhe image SF should have. If we want lhe world oulside lhe BSFA 10
become interesled in SF,lhen lhis image needs 10 be shrogged off and the WLl SF
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Roger Roblnson

Results of Matrix Competition #99
An extremely disappointing number of entrants, only 4, but their 10 auempu
werc all ofa high slandard-ifa Jinle n:pelitive. FOUTouloflheten invoJved
Worofrhe World5scenllJiosalldlheefficacyof'nujabs inllle lale 19lhcenlUry.
In runner-up place comes ARlhany "Doppclganger" Shepherd wilh a comment
be heard in the make-up room on lhe set of Swr Tut: The Next GellCra/;o" "Mr Slewart, we want you 10 wear this toupee". Butlhe clear winner of the is
book loken Ihis lime is Ben Jeapes with his heart-fell real life missed opportunity
"JRR Tolkien bums his old llOIebools instead of bequeathing them to
Christopher'·.

Matrix 100 Competitions
Not 100 competitions. but Ihree, including whal I hope will be a regular new
featun:. a cryplic SF crossword. For this I lake no cn:dit (or blame!) as il comes
from John English from BrighlOll (thallks, John). The ut... competition, and the
generous prize comes from the "Glasgow in 95" commillee (thallks, guys).

Glasgow In '95
The voles for the Worldcon site seleclion for 1995 will be counted ill early
September at Orlando and Glasgow and Atlanta an: the two ponible sites. The
"Glasgow in '95"commillee have nOlanllounced (or even finalised) their choice
for the convention name, As usual, lhis will be announced when they win the bid.
All you have to do is guess the lIame they will choose. Send your suggestions to
me althe usual address alld I will pass them to the committee. All of the correct
entries will go inlO the hat for a draw with the first prize ofa free full allending
n~mbership. Closing date is the same as for the other competitior>S on this page.

Crossword
Completed diagrams {photocopies will do) 10 the usual address by the date
shown below, John and I would both welcome comments from successful and
unsuccessful solvers.
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I'm past tile third pan of Butler's Xenogenesis (5)
Shake-third British filkeon took in a thousand! (1)
Worlterdied when buried in rubbish (5)
Sauron's catspaw, or maybe car's head? (3)
WhatSconydoeswllenfuddledineastwithgreengin?(Il)
Concerning satellite. let us never abandon rocket launchers(S)
Not in faVOllrofanincrease, by lhe way (7)
Face it, fuel must be mi~cd without iodine to be successful (9)
Freetradereformmalleplaneteanhlike{ll)
Smoothfoolcroppedup~it'sasmallworld!(9)

Droop as the reslllt ofeBdless fantasy trilogy, perhaps1 (3)
Month in which Julian wrote T~ $4ga 0/ tht Exiles? (3)
Maybe Slippery Jim (Whell held by Pratchell's Faust) is ullpredictable
(7)
Rent raised, I relumed accounl for items ofa titillating nature(7)
Heavenly sign IUcks me into bed (S)
Dugbluematcrialup(5)
Evil cyborg finds deuterium at edge of boiling lake (5)
Take legal action against Thomason,perhaps1(3)

The prize has been offered by Colin Greenland, who will post it 10 Ihe winner: A
set of the new U.S. edition of Mcrvyn Peake's Ti/us Groon: 3 vols .• trade
paperback, with Peake'soriginal illusttaliollS, introduction by Anlhony Burgess
and Quelltin Crisp, and supplementary memoirs and crifical essays by G Peter
Winnington, Louise Collis. 01'lC C G tl al ~ quile smart. brand new, though
covers a bit curled from being in his damp flat.
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Grcwvitallyconfusedfindingll1alwhichisl\Sdecpase$Ca~velociIY

(7.4)
Albinobroughlback: ring bUIIOSIa hundred(S)
PraICheU'S nanny is soggy in lhe middle (3)
Gold returned in tile fann of a bounced cheque is a source of inlen~
plcasuTC,accordinglo Niven (5)
Choose one wilh mother - gellhe hest available (7)
Time machine invented by lad in U.S. (7)
Old coin lak:en from one in channcl (5)
Enginecrs in soggy boat fUlurc in fUlurislic place of entertainment,
according 10 Niven (5.4)

Bury bell and magazine (9)
Rentproper1y: Norsegodneedstogetintosheller(5)
Alchemist's distillery produces beer with doclor in charge (7)
Wizardtldes last of egg and a loaf {but just Ihe crust) (1)
It follows globe in a circular path (5)
Madman goes back to find fannish London relldezvous(3)
Norse script can be directly eXCl:uted hy microprocessor, perhaps?(S)
Newspaper or radio transmission can prove repulsive (7.4)
Greek character becomes modellothe French (3)
SFpubJishetofthehigIleSlqualily?(3)

Competition #100 "Initial Thoughts"
To complete this puzzle, you need 10 fiBd lhe illitials of the authors of lhe
following liSl of9 books, You will need three {yes, 3) initials in each case. Whell
you have done this, you should re-arrange these 21 lellersto form 5 names.
SixtbColumn
StybiomtheStrong
The Hand·Reared Boy
1lIeMechanicalMonarch
The ScrewtapcLellers
Gel Off the Unicorn
The Shunned House
Rockabiliy
The Poison Belt
To Ilelp you $Olve the final anagram, the 5 names required might go with Frank,
Edgar, Samuel, LautellCe and Oliverrespectively, Yourenuies should give all the
9 names, plus an indicalion aSlOwbytheS hints above are appropriate.
All enlries and comments to Roger Robin$On, 15 Rosslyn Ave. Harold Wood.
Essex RM3 ORG by July 15, 1992

